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Dark or Llght Blue? throwing English domination, and all the
ler brothers were both down at Oxford, branches of the national party must act as

t Cambrc e her lover had beeu; ithe divisions of an army, animated by a com-
With hilehc t e hsheboa~race- mor purpose and guided by an authorityThe first one vraie"uan aurcaor" whom all must recognize toward the point

er brothers wrote "Put once acolor;" were the enemy is to be met.
lber eear santed lambidce tIn; Snch ws the position of the national fund
At the puzzlesb er mnd ain. from iS foundation to a few short weeks ago.

Since then the whole situation of affaire bas
>Nvraw «tal htl1Ide, prty ?" site aslccd him

1langtb nharnbI shee fer y e h changed. Naw duttes are imposed on us;
Bt thDo ays nia never forgive me, new sacrifices demanded. Irceland is face to
S[i don net, the Oxford Bue, face witb one of the greateat crises nl ber his-

iec neart,'-Y daritng-b happy; tory. Her people are menaced with exter-
'en ben b paa and I to, mination, sud appeai to their expatriated

Tnugh your dress be the Oxford caler, kindred for heilp in this their hour of sorest
Voureye.w.iitemaunabridgebile." need.

-London ociety. TUE cUasE O LANDLORDIsM.

The foreigu laundlord system, which bas
WAR 0 T LANDLORDS.g cursed the country since the final triumph of

English rule and dwarfed the energies ot a

Au xncendlarr Mnifesto Isued bY the people endowed with natural gifta flting
tham for one of the highest places among

Irish Nkiralhers-Threatu of Ven. the races of the world, bas at length reached
geance-Evoktg theMemeory of am· the climax of Its infamous ihistury and re-

tie IEorrors ta '47-Au Appea te th duced the people ta ase verge of beggary.
Jrhnaa Bad seasons and the competition of Ame-

Irish eoPle'ican produce perform but a minor part in the
[From theNewYork Herald.] desolation which now overspreade Ireland.

The exciting news received from Ireland It le the foreigu landlords, the inheritrs aof
within the last ew weeks bas uuquestionably the successive robberies of Tudors, Stuarts,
aroused considerable feeling among the Irish Cromwellians and Williamites-au idle borde

people in this city and vicinity, and day after who pe4rform n useful aunction in the land
day the pages of the HIerald are eairerly sean- -who drain the life blood of the nation and

id for the latest details of the ever-growing render il incapable of resiing eve ithe most
land agitation. Among Irish citizens it is transient depression of trade or the effecta of

weryahere the all-absorbing topic of couver- one bad season. emove the blight of land-

sation and no oneacquainted withtheirhabits lordism, make the tiller of the soit indepen-
rau o among them withot observing that dent of the caprices of a petty autocrat, with

thirfeelings are workeduptoadegreehithertoo noone ta stand belveen bina at a goveru-
almost without precedent. Not even during ment vhicb sh a flad hexpression i the
the height of the Feuan excitement was any- wili of the who e peope, anal is quick inteh-
thing like the same intensity of feeling ligence anda trong arm wilnpride fronm th.
visible, and if it bas not yet taken duflnite teeming sOilhof lis datafve and ample rem-
shape it is ouly because no plan of action bas dies against had seasons ana foreigu compe-
been placed before the masses by any Influen- tition.
tial leader or recognized organization. Re.. Such a revolution the English Governmenl
cognizing the want of a definite plan the and the English landlords of Ireland will
trutees of th Irish national fund held a never consent t. ILt can onlyb accom-
meeting last night and adopted an addruss te plished Uy the complete overthrow of British
the Irish people. This paper is significant, power In Ireland. But it must be plain to
inasmuch as it centaine direct threats of every tbinking Irihlman that the day of
vengeance in case acta of cruelty should b final deliverance from English rule and from
perpetrated by the Irish landlords or mass- Englisb landlordisa bas not yet come. Our
acres by the English troops. It is as follows:- enemy must b more beset by difficulties than

ut present, and the wbole Irit!> race the
THE ADDRESs. world over must b aroused and thoroughly

To the fIris People of t %te United States organized for the effort. Witbout being too
sanguine we are satisafied that Our oppor-

FELtow CoENTaYMEN-;-Thie threatening as- tunity ls faît approaching, and that our
pect ofiaffairs lu Ireland calte for prompt and [ut i fait fortctain adnti T he
vigorous action on the part of natianaliets duyty of proparing fsr that danger which
ln thie country. It is no time for lie talk, menaces a large section of our countrymen at
but for serious preparation for the stern work home imposes a duty ion ous ta it would be
that is before us. The national moveinentis cowardly toe ahirk.fast approaching a criais when ifs members Trodps are being hurried o Ireland, and a
must be prepared to make larger sacrifices reign of terror ei about to bIeinaugurated.
and wrk with redoubled zeal, so that the The impoverished have no money to pay the
hour of trial my not find them unprepared. exorbitant rent demandedof them, and prepa-

lu view of the chause lu the sîtuation it rations are being made to drive them off the
has beu decided, with the concurrence land at the point of the bdiyonet. Day aftr
of several trusted friends In the national day brings news of fresh biesOf ifantry
party, to enlarge the B3ard of Trustees of the and cavalry being drafted into the rural dis-
national fund, and toappeal once more to the tricts. There hb a been no disorder amog
Irish people ere for thir support. the people nothing t ejustithereort t

The national fund was started with a view coercive neasures. The Governament ex-
to providing the meansto strike aptelling pects that, driven te extremity, the refusai to
blow aganIt England whenever an oppor- eave their homes may be the signal for the
tunity should pesent itself. Its object was slaughter of the people, and the English Gal
at first distinct from the general movement verament expects thusto, atifle the voice o
for Irish independeuce and not influenced by the country and crush for a generation the
any particular crisis in Ireland calling for flac can.r>', an..t crorg e
immediate action. Its originators never cal- spiral of resiatance fa wrong.
culated that it ehoutld perform more than a gSTAND TOGETHER, RoRTHERs, ALL.a
amall portion of the work of drivng the Irishinen of America, wili you stand tame-
foreigner from the sOi of Ireland. It was ]y by whtle your countrynien at home are
intended, lu short, te hasten, if possible, the being butchered, or wili you come te their
advent of ireland's opportunity by inflicting assistance and enable them to stand by their
injury on England at vital points and at critical bemesteads?
moments while showing the Irish people the Victms of landlord tyranny, look back toa
immense power lying unappreciated in their your shattered rooftreesand desolated hearths
bands for the destruction of thatempire which remember the borrors of the reiction which
bas robbed them of land and liberty and driven scattered your kindred through foreign lands,
them homeless over the earth. and resolve t save those you have left bc-

The cali was responded to chiefiy by that lind you from a similar fate. You can at
clos of the Irish people In America who can least supply them with the means of avenging
least afford pecuniary sacrifices, and undar the murder of their friends and neighbours
the pressure of unprecedentedly bard times. and of beginuing a movement that will end
There was no apparent yrospect, except for a In the destruction of that landlord system
very brief period, of England becoming in- which bas blighted one of the fairest lands on
volved in foreign war, no evidence of vigor- this earth and inflicted centuries of misery on
ee political life in Ireland, no unusual your race..
danger menacing Our countrymen at home.- Survivors of '4?, have you forgotten the
noting, in short, ta stimulate Irish-Americans countless borrors of the famine and the weary
ta unusual activity, and yet, taking all the years ao suffering and sorrow that followed It ?
circumstances into account, the amount sub- Can you think of your murdered kindred
scribed was very creditable. It was enough without a burning desire t avenge them ?
to show that, under more favorable condi- Does thememory of the hunger pang, the pes.
tiens, and with a uobject, the proximate tilence, the reeking emigrant ship and the
realizatin of which could be made clear t ghastly fever shed arouse no righteons in
the majority of our people, with, above all, the dignation In your saule, and can you calmly
elidence of vigor, determination and steadi- contemplate a repeitaion of these horrible
nes of purpose in the political life ofIreland, scenes in the persons of the generation which
lnish-America would be prepared to d its bas grown to mauhood since then? Remen
whole duty, and would sustain the strnggle ber that English landlordiem in Ireland was
for the regeneration of the oid land with its the chief cause of that famine, and that ta
lat dollar and Its last man. day it is as cruel and re?entless a monster ai

nEsoseze FOR DELAY. ever. 'II menaces the very existence ai ou
people, and muat be destroved. You whc

The amount contributed, howeverb though have suflered most from its blighting infinenca
larger than was anticipated and sufficient to ehould make yourselves. misslonaries of retri
carry eut sao af lte miner thinge ndicated bution and arouse your countrymen to the
y its founders, would not warrant the under- necessty of Its final extirpation.

taking of such enterprises as would inflict Irishmen of all creeds, this is no sectariai
rosi and lating injury ou our enomies or besrfbta rgeohm ri sn

thra bienaefitl Iend. If *was determineda which ail hava equal interests ta' maintain
anti wh eoatin Le, thsntrera cam- commaîn dangers fa face andi common enemiae
nfeed bIe shouf b ahI. fa delivear blov to avercante. Those wheo fatheirs settlet

er n blwit crushing ffect, anti, fthat once amen g unth tifmes o! confiscation bava
o.un yacwok shônild go enfu ,tite paver acqi a fille to tho landi they' f11l b>' fthei
oafrymgad usholdabewo nefppavd that or labor, bava maiced witht the.peoplo ani becomi

-codtrms gatloudfo hv the ~I s.m as -Irish as we. To.f ay ne recognîze ne dis
alto lgit temaa, premurt. I aseen aucto a! religion, n oet sec h fu

alotatecammencounent a! such nar-k [ofi a foee anied.p ta lt e
wouldi farce onua criais lu Irlib xiaîlonal affaira, Pftb patfrerbccd
.anal flhaI the na1ionàV party 'wouald be 'cent- WHAT MÂY iDE. EXPEOrEiD..
peilol by flac circéumstances flansacreatedi ta ' We do not niih 'ta provoka abhopele ce
taike action for whtich ft'wer ùot repared. sistance, but wholiesalo erictions ut fth
.After carnest consultàtion, wftl te 'trusteti. 'bayon'ét's point are sûre -toen antl bloodished
mon afflue natioùalîpatlt It vai decided lEst a'nd tn>'y will prefer'ta dia like mon, defoend
Preparatory atéips'onl> shôuld. bô'tabou, sud fig'their bornes tram the foreign.robber,'ttha
that raIl atîon'likely tepr'c1iiatÊ a çrièlB Lt fa live'pâupers lu tha varhabe or starre'b:
Irelandl shounld be postpaoel'f t'Wnioré fing th&roadside. 'That action avitiently' contemn
atpportunity.' It ba~hn>' b>' tEe éoaest'@ion d1lat'ed b' the Engilash Governmnent- may' ro
andlfa thefs camplete concert éf action" tiat vié snob .a confiliatbetw aon' the-people ana
fla Irish people can hope ta sucoceed lu over- flhe forin .saldier>' us wlU precipitte

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1879.
general movement. Thisis a danger which submit ta indignities which the envoys of
muit b foreeen and provided for, China or even of fam would have resented.

in the event o such a conflict the funds at At a time when this country had long refused
our disposai shall tbe used to enable te peo. to allow its ambasaaders ta perform ko-totw at
ple to stand by their homes, to strike down the Court ofPekin, onr envoys,suchas Symes,
the robber rle of the landlord and to inict Cox, Canning, Crawfurd, and Indeed ail our
speedy punishment for acta of cruelty and representatives up te the date of Colonel S
murder. Wa know the consequences of the Phayre's Mission in 1855, approached the Bur- t
steps it may honecesary to take, and do not mese throe in the attitude of the most '

hesitate to assune the respînsibility. Wil grovelling aupplication. On this account our li
you shanethat responsibility with uns, and en. ambassadors to Ava, Amarapura, and Man- S

able us to take reully ffective measures, by dalay have conte to bec coniidered as those of c
sustaining the funud? an inferior power; and this mistake, thanks i

WILIAM CanatL. to the inordinate vanity of the Burmesee
Tuomas CLASSE LcaY. people, bas become grafted se deuply in their n
JO J .BREsLIN minds that the greater firmness of later t
Tomas F BounEr. envoys, such as SirArthur Pbayreand Colonel 0
.launcs RLOUv.us. Fyrche, appears te have been unable alto-
Jotas Dsvor. getier tuoeradicate it.

AUGUasTINE Fon), Secretary.
lmFreneh Soimty as At I.

Britah tasatoa ln Burmah. Inother day the Court of France was fther
A balai!lagsiniug graundtihait Mr. St. most punctillous in Europe, and nowherea

Barbe ih acting resigtutafMandala M ias culd the minuter difereuces of social rankr
t laet rtceiveatigfrite isîaactianafre Cal- h e more distinctly arked. It was Louias t

cuttasta retitdrdn i urmth iBurmose capital Philippe and M. Thiers who helped ta give
u soo aswhda canrenen teau;anal voaope the death blow to this sort of exclusivenes,(
ast io la olfanaten.ie furch r eta>' can though thy were bth ait heart great sticklers(

te productive ai fnegond reist, since nacom- for rank and etiquette, and the ex-Presidenta
be nicatis, fnieu dl or oterise, an>co-re to the very close of hie life kept a demure sort
tatanplacebetvenlac Residine>' anal flc of kinigay tat uat his palace ia the Place
Palace; an et, in the iho timh cume ta bave St. Georges. But Louis Philippe could noi
long gene b naenaur cpreentative ctal more forgive the noble faubourg for pris
eonirise auy winflencehatraereiteaninfavor tently considering him a ursurplear, says the

cf oui ony countryen wor liuchecking fav author ofa Round About France" in te Dailt
enortwne conittryen ob T cheanckitseu Neri, than the noble faubourg could forgive

nubjots. Te Indian Gevernent bas him for persisting in wearing a crown which
evidants. beau hithenta orlucant ta aketha did not b-y divine right bailong te him. The

extremestepofrechlin relassistant wha keen tongued dowagers of the Rue de l'Uni-j

Colonel Brownea ha left bebind him at Mlan- veraite and the Rue St. Dominique, the proui1

dalay, fearing that his departure may produce oid ladies and gentlemen whodwcltamt the 

a final rupture of those relations between the pleasant gardens f the Rue de Varennes,1
tWo governmtentf which have long been sa or lored down upon the Tuileries from the

strainaed. It1is a question, however. whether oppositea ide of the Seine, were forver turn-

even in the Interests of peace Mr. St.Barbe is ing the citizen king and bis surroundings into

ual botter a>'ram Mandais>'; ferlunithe ridicule. M. Thiers, however, would avenge
prsent tempera fl eing andflac ;alvi sers bis royal master in a manner more witty and
o tbe Young Burmeso part', a tanmoment more dangerous, for it was said with some

f mu> bai ouhjucted tartdignit ayhchet truth tat hle forgavo the "noblesse" for iaving
l alyiter bave ta poaken vignbtotal whise hbeen born a "roturier." Accordingly, whe t

prestige in Burah or to raset at the expense Marahal Soul, wbo was himself Due of Dal-
pe aitgma Burmee oartinh bath the eInian matia, and a devout worshipper of rank, con-

fand thrmu rnme arech bththeIianedescendingly addressed him as "Mnsieur le
auti Home Goveairnents re natuasîl>' in he Baron" on same public occasion, Thiersmock-
present state of affaira marc anxiaus tian aven ingly whispered, "Ab, ca Marechal, suppos-
to avoid. .ing I wanted a title, don't you think I shouldIn 1837 the situation in Burmah was not have given mysef a botter one ? I shouldaitogether unlake what it ls at present. Then bave made myself t least a duke." i
as now, the Indian Government ad its bands Under tese and other chumstances the
fail tooverflowing, and was very desirous ofi ntierof anal scetyhav' beenes
avoiding any additional complications on cfthe rontiers cf g that isotietb have nenscous-
other sideof the Bay of Bengal. Tharawadi,the etaiity extondingt fatothunTares bave nov
king, in is drunken habits and cruel disposi- beu eistsightsaltogetser Tha noble fai-
tien, vas aImas'anexact counulrpaint eThlea- bourg intclf bas beau aivapt ana>', witla its

anw; ant Colonel Brne outeer dent, an picturesque hotelIs, tai trees and trim old ter-
awer aind i aonieney, anur esaident, anraces. The new Boulevard de St. Germain
oficer of much experience. and considerable seems t bave absoraed aill the traditions
tact t found himself liable to daly nsk of In- wich could be connected wit h bricks and
suit and annoyance, which he was instructed motranthcnrctrfrteipov-
f.om Calcutta by no means te rosent. UYnder mo far; anri hvconictors for thet iprove-

such circumstances, he thought that no ten e!s fParis bavaeuischich h ana>' itg

course was open te him but te retire from a t eds !ofthe rubbi newhic bas gionti place
position which was no longer one of any prac- ta bundres Af bran oeshoprdanancanting

ticl ailt>' anl u vici lc cnit cnutonhouses AIl thea vend lai nan bing iravited
tical utility, and in which he could count in ta grand entertainmens. The chief of the
no assistance from bis own governament., Hex State and several iof bis Ministers have ceased
accordingly left for Rangoon andCalcutta, ex-eve tO issue special invitatious as an uinne-
casing his departure on the grounds that he ce.stiry formality,and conitent themiselves with
found Ava, the capital of these days, un- announcing in a newspaper that un such a
healthy ; and although ihe nas roughly taken day their rawing rooms aire open to al

f to task by Lord Auckland for deserting Lis co ers. Nobody serously considera himset lpost, the outcome ofi iffairs saon abowed that the ienerior of ati' oneelse and, except that
ha was right and that the Governor-Gneral [ba iytena efta ea nti, excepttat
was wrong. Colonel Benson, who was sent ta ful purse bas alnys stutiry adsavantages
to take hie place at Ava, was never even ad. vaer un etpy ou, an sort fa personal airre-
mitted to an audience of the King; ha ne- gance would be pot don as a je. Mary>
turned after a six months' residence, leaving people indeed still retain their titles, and are
bis assistant Captain Mascled, as acting Resi- presumably proud of them ; but quite as

dent, te occupy precisely the same position mn' who bava an unoaubteatrigt ta these
which Mr. St. Barbe now fille at Mandalay : istiaictions take ne accounta o them iait-

and he, too, was, in1840, compelled to leava ever. Victor Hugo le a Count, aad hie famity
the Burmese capital, pleading ill-health as bave been noble since 1531, nobility eider

the reason for bis departure, when fo 13 than that of the arls of Devon. Alexandre

years, until the termination of the second Dumas was, aad hisson is by the ordanary
Burmese nar ana the annexaiion of Pegu, ne French law of succession, Marquis de la

had no diplomatia relations whatever with Palilaterie, yet perhapp not an lu feu aven eof
the Burmese Court. In 1866 circumstances their edacated countrymen le avare oflac
again arase whuich renderedl expedient the de- fact, or would consider it of the smallest cou-
parture oe aur Reisdent front the Burmese sequence. It is even possible a that latter ad-
caopital. An insurrctin troke our against dressed to either ithem by his title would

pthe authorit s i the Mandon-Menu, ten aing, ha at leait delayed at the Post Office; and i
headtedt y his sons; anl Captain Saden, o may just be noted in passing that French
Lad reside s man' yesrs as aur represanltai knighthood, unlike our own, confers no dis-
* bath at Amarapura anti MandaIas, as in- tinctive appellation whatver in ordinary in-

formed that bis safety could no longer bo tercourse. This levelling up ai social rants
guaranteed orthat of the Europeon commu in France, moreover, le by no means confined
nity in the capital, and ha consequently ta names and shadows. It le a real t ing,

quitted Mandalay, together with the European and every Frenchmauanof Our generation le sa

resident, in a stsame r down the Irawddy to completely impressed with hef notion e! lis

Rangoon individuality that ha bas the nicest sense o
- Whelter it1is advisable to have a mis- his personal dignity, be his emp oyment what

sion at ail at the Burmese capital is a if may. Thus the aiten ai c
question which bas beau froly debated by chi and soaie other readyi nadclothes8shaps
Indian politicians. Many Rasidents of long in Paris not only leara flarft ofsulf-defnce

- experience in the country bave cone ta the by arma, but are regularly ineructet in fn-
conclusion that the gain from the presence of cing at the cost of the establishment, which

- a British representative in Burmahis 8more provides them a salle d'armes ana loai, moe

than counterbalanced by the patent incon- that they may be able as weli as rea> fo
r veniences and possible dangers which are in- "avage an affront. A Frencs nobeman
> separable from his stay. As foraigners only, vuti.nednvlc aea sa iman re

e thoir presence a huafu l ato urmans of all would not now b able to show himselfon the

- classes ; and by those kilga, such as the late boulevards till hLad made amendas; and in-

eMendon-Men, who bave beeu most favourably deed it is not so very long smince a young duke

disposei ta the British power, they bave beau of very anlont lineage deigned to kilt a sim-
regarded at best as spies and informers. On ple journalist Ina duel·
muait fempers ns theo o! Tharawsadi sud .

'Theebaw their resideance an fte capital cannat TuE CAvEaRN ON Lcnai.-Luray Caverne,
sfuil fa have taon a perpotual source o! Irrita- sifuatedi in Page ceunty', Vîrginia, whticit hava
dflou. The successive cessions o! Aracean, cecenl>' teen discoveredi anal renderedi acces-

e Touasseit, anti Paga bave produceti a sera- sible ta fourNIs, are proaatly destained te Le-
r noms lu flac minais ai Burmose officiais vhich came moe fantans than the auammth Cave

e iul nover ho gaI over ;and thec mere raeollc- lu Kentucky. Three heurs are now usually'
- fln thuat tha permIssion ta send a permanent censumeda lu exaisning the curions combina-

cuva>'a all vas wrnng front Ring Phsgyi- tlans e! stalactite anti stalagmit e commonl>'
anb> flic faurtharticleof lte Treaty a! Yan- exhlbitedi; tut [boy are adjacent fa enly' oee

dat iy sufectt- uobspec aimee third 'e! the' paths alreadyi> exploredi, whaichu
d- luaufftlet la mauknes resencePerita bave su agregate lcngth a! about us mitles.

s-u noeable' igaathe ars thros pdne a nti lte curions naturai operatians progressing
e, osir n early Ls Bunran eso er bpoîed te fan countlés c'enturies many raomm bava beenu
- excsiinvof Ithedî nltirmes c nar'yeareeen- carveti ouf, of great magnitude, anti flac> aire
-. exceive appmidityd~ hault dé b hrgrep villa bodecked with.deposits a! acu fantasticahaps
vn-tevo appro bacf ui ilsbars tiafeat.. fthat different apartments arc not inappropri-.
-yiu vime of. Ttcm exourga-sucess estimate atoly nanted the ballroomt, the ftrone-roaom,

faimg l wtan ime bI e~autp of flic paner pî'nto'àchaarntheg&ifat' reoom, the fish-mar-
-Ic foredCnatoe Ara, anti'our.consequent'itesl- ket,*h''ilwer-g&rden, thec'waterall, anti lte'
a ofUa te be~ embtroaled wth it, inducedi us'to'T'orga'n.rdom. a

TERMS: in p anans

Lif~~~~~~ E N T u WET NnEce "", ma amt," whinod the little black,E IN E WEST INDIES. fro one end of the table, hwasi re less'
five minits ago."

uv t;. a. IaaIIItiwTos. Without uttering another word, Mrs.
St. . O'Loughlin seized the handS of the one nearest

It was in the island of St. Kitt*, otherwise to her and applied them ta ber tiostrils. Ap-
St. Christopher, thac the incident I an about parently satisfled that this was net the thief,
o relate took place. A mulatto laty, who she dropped thema again and seizeod the digits
delighted inthe patronymic "lMrs. tOYhugb- of the next; and so on ulntil all were thus cx-
iu," had announced thait on a certain night aîmined. Failing ta diacover who had pur-
he intended giving a grandi bahl, and ae a loinedl ber pig, shi determined to vent ber
consrqurice, ail nembers of the social scale raue on fle youtla she Lad left in charge
n which this lady moved were considerably f it.
excited about it. Invitations were issut! toea Boy !" she screami.
maost of the colored gentry u andi around the dgu "es, ma'aum," ho ianswered, in a low, whia-
own of Basseterre,ofltu flaeuairer skiIned îug toue.
octuroon to the ftill-loloded negro, while a Site only wished to know where ho was
tew tef the resident military were also on the however, ant brandishing flac carving-knife
list of those favored. Among the latter was sue ruîshed towards him. But b was too
niyself andi a bosom comrade amed Tom quick for ber, and had disappeared under tho
Jubhnson We were bath Y Oung men at the table bofore she reachedi hlm. lier deaire for
time, recklesa ta a certain degree, and ever revenga was too great ta permit hlai te escape
ready ta take part in any affaitr that promied Ho easily, and au exciting chase ensued, last-
au opportunity to indulge aur propensity for ing fully fifteen minutes, and ending in the
rnischief More f(ir thitis purpose, therefore, discoifiture of the enragetd hostets. The
than a wish ta enjoy ourselves in a legitimate gutests, indignant at the treatment they liad
manner, wu decided ta accept the invitation received, would remain no longer, and Mrs.
extended us. Do not tuppote for a moment. O'Loughin had the mortilication of seeing
dear reader, thait any of the lower classe> theim auilely disappear into the niglht. Nest
auong the blacks were te lbe pernitted ta norning i had the gratification of lining off
enter the sacred precincts of the bail-roomn, the innocent cause iftac distuarbance.
for with non but the dite ai at ue d1 id
Mrs. O'Loughlin associate with. She boastelWasani H amora
that she bhad royal blood iii ber veins, de-
sceuding from George IV., and the statement 'P: MUS. MALaraoa"s SaT.E.- Dear me,"
wIs not at ail improbable, for the " first gen. exclaimed Mrs. Cubbige as she returned frou
tiemau l Europe" did visit the West Indies church last Sinday, "dear nie, this is au age
as ['rince of Wailes. of conventions. uhen I as a girl, orgins was

When the night appointed had arrived, m ly- in tleir ifancy. A forertunner used ta turn the

self and conmrade,rarrayesiregimntalsWhite rank and a little mank,-y to turn tl crank.

pants, spotiesa whitu shit with unliiited mate wile the dtacan takei p a constitaîtion.
frill, a n d d a n c in g p u m p s, b e to o k o a rse lv es t o'y oesh l d e a r t h e ll o p rfo r mu o n .

the scene of lestivity. Quito a ut mnsbter baai OhI hy c ol i lupar i nflacic iloir p urfor n o

already assembled, and we amuased curselves cflaislahtoppiug volaiptuasrien, wlîeu tle pulls o s

for a while in viewing and commenting upon oail the otopnles,tnpliaysgonnUhc peillar-base
the dress and appearance of thoso present. as louti as ta jarthecatilgratic>ai as abey

Not long were we thus engaged when (ur at- pass ont,,a thear respective place ai abode-

tentinu was attracted to a servant of one of met."
Our own llicers, attiredi his maaster'sa scar- A D:caxa a' SFLL."-Barnum, among Other
let uniform, sword and spurs. letiring to a good satories, told one of a friend of his la
quiet Fpot where we coutal enj'îy unobservel Bridgeport, Connecticut-a spirit merchant,
a gond laugh at bis ridiculous appearance, who hat a large thumb-in fact, a tremendou
Johnson remarked that before many minutes one Wlhen ho hdrew liquor for hIis customers,

avere over lie would toael hinm a lesson that lie contrived to hold the nicasure sc thiat h
would prove at leaust wholesome, if not agree- could insert thti prodigous iortion of hiis paw
able. Nor hadal ho long to wait for au oppor- into It. By this means, at the end t twenty

tunity to carry out the intention ie ha yars' sales, the Iai aillow caiculated that hie
formed, for soan bai perceived the darkey en- ' tiumb had brouglht hin at least $5000. This
gaged in a waltz with a fair Q) maiden, win is "lturning your band ta anything " with La
seemed to regard lier partner with grat ail- vengeance! It is inot every man whol holds a
miration. Just as he was whirling past him, fortune by his mure thumb.-" J'are/nork,"
Johnson put ont bis foot, and, catching one k/ Il//ar lPu/.
of the spuars under it, snapped il iistantly in Foai riUNcr.
two. The rage and mortification of fle W> Care ai urates Citria•ervafivea.-e-
negro was terrible to witness, althou gh it did ius i 'làore' Is oratesaaa ll af ervay tua &.ro-

not prove injurious to the one agaiist itwhoma torn.

his anger was incited, for, qiaickly as Johnso tNoroit

bad prformed the act, bu did not escaps de-

tection by bis victim, who, too cowardly te sitor (na the Saflhdk coast)--'o u'll excuse

lailyil> assault tain, wast contetea te ieap ail rie sir, lut I notice that yoa serrm to like
the epithetasand abuse bis mind could invent to ait aiiiday on this ex posedi 'ot-Native(an-

or his tongue utter. cientiera s rin atr)a ebl tditow,Itir; ,ctaut 'hn,
a G 4 i a hatni 1 knlow there am 't nobuciy to the east ard 0'

l (oranigty, h he xclminîel, waai ily>ne
massa say Datun mbcî amn i Tiiekilt ytaiTu 'rxA Cnt; a Tait i1)Av.-ismiarck-Comei,

d ome fia. nly massa tiud out meneair l Adrassy,iws kriow*each otler's iform/ Youcctacaianda macelni e away dcioi hli> e- A.lasn ao aicle' rn'Ya
venge,sual, minid a ;, and I together agaianst athe lot !t! Russia (to

Joensun sfond qnietno sîitig ait the ir- rance)-l thiik, iiadai, ne might bu a
patent rage f oth c ther, ille, fiîdîng that laimaaîtcl tor tiemi France--Thanks I I pre-

ntague ha o ne ofect taton hl , luin te roaia for toa sit out ast presunt ! England (to Italy)

muttering territîle imprecations to himnself as Ntbody astts!
lie strode out. Wegiietly folowed him to is- 'lv- ANi, LET Lava. '-Village dtctor (to the
certain what direction hc would take, and pre- griave-ltggert, who is given to whiakey)--Abi,
sentlv foun iourselves on the balcony, wihicl Jotin ! lai sorry fa see yoit in this pitiable
uîsuailly torns part of a West luIdian dwelling, condition agaîin i Grav dligger-Toots, sir1
and there le discovered fl supper-taile can ye n' lut aue little fau't o' mine gie by ?
spread in such a manniner as to ma uis in- It' monyanuckle oneO' yours I ia'happit
stantly forget the victim of the late practical owre, an'said nothing aboot I
joke. It was covered with a handsome sup- A SisE QuA Nos-latient-Do you menai t@
ply Of aillthe fruits pecul lar t the islanl, say my conpflaint is a dangerous ne ? Doc-
but the principal dili, the one un which the tor-A very dangercus one, y deuar friend.
hostess evidently prided herself, was a small Still, peoiple bave beei known ta recover fron
roast pig, dressed arnd ornamented ini a mnost it ; s you muist not givo up ait hope. But
artistic fashion. Thiswas placed in the centre recallect one thing : your oIly chaince ls to
of the board, and looked indeed very attractive. keep in a cheerful frame of mind, and avoid
It proved tootempting, and excited Johnson's any thIng like depression of spirits I
cupidity to such a degrea fbat ha whispered PREcEPT AND EXAMPLE.--Great grand papa-
ln my ear his intention Of havimg rost pork Oh, indeede I can you lick your sister at lawn-
for his breakfast the next nornirg. A little tennis, can you? Well done, my boy. But
negro, af nine or ton years, had been left n .beware of self-conceit, and nover brag. Wby
charge of the table, but the youth's attention I could lick every body at lawn-tennis, when I
was centred in the bail roo , and not on the was your age-or could have donc if there'd
viands lef t in his care, so that Johnsonhbad been any lawn-tennis ta play I I was the
not long ta watt for an opportunity to carry best cricketer, the best foncer, the best boxer,
aut his design. The little fellow b time was runner,jumper, swimmer, and diver I ever
occupied in ruinning from the table to thc came across, either at school, at college, or
door of the bail roomi, thus satisfying himselt after; and in classics and mathematics 1 beat
that he was performing. conscientiously, the 'emall clean out of the field 1 As for riding,
doty entrusted to him. But, 't alas for human no one aver toucbed me; or dancing ither ;
calculatiin," wbile engaged u nwatching the let alone that I was the handsomest man in
dancers, Johnson elipped round to where the the country, and the best dressed, for that
pig was stationed, and, puttirg it under bis matter ; besides being the wittiest and the
ara, ho quickly maide his wayto the barracks. most popular. Ay, aLd such a song as I could
1, however, remained behind to witness the sing, too. 1And yeta more modest and unas-
sequel to this intresting episode. suming demeanour than mine it's never beau

Nothing more of import occurredg until the my good fortune to set eyes on, rnan or boy,
tour for supper arrived, which fact was an- these fourscore years and ten-for l'an ail that,
nounced ta the guesta by fla eostess. my boy, and more, though you'd never belleve
Couples were immediately formed, and, pre- it, to look at me I-Beware of self-conceit, my
ceded by Mrs. O'Loughlin, marbced slowly boy and never never brag 1
to the balcony. On reaching the dooer the
hostese stoodi asitie ta allew lier guoste te ohtefa n ofatsyeaefsin
flnd chairs araundl thte table. When -all aethfic a sasn-frbequenty sthetwyleseint-
were seatedi, site seizedl a carving-knifo andl abre tobin edesirqutat nd elemntsn
fork, sud turning a smiling face upon tho ex- are drnblaed, bofatkwthoknra ate eplain 
poctant ladies and gentlemen, addressod thetm flck pes selomat chosenit fora exctircos-
[hus:a- cfabe-th e seflden chaoodfe bengtio mcs
-a« Ladies sud gem n, as you can pla.inly tmoretc sprorite forth purosegsemc

soc, I had sparedl no pains ta miake dis bail de mr prpit o ieprae
mas' sucoceful aoeto de season. For eup- Erery' kindl of insect is fashionable fer pins,
per I-bad procured allthe fruit do Iiandi can car rings and broocheos, and the same. mnects
atfard, anal ta set off do vitale I bhb boughat ef larger sizse will figure lunfthe dress fim-
andl roasted :dis little hog." Site bad been mings. The demain ut faacy jeweiry le being
gradunally cdging tawards the plate .lately aoc- constanfly onlarged, anti .erery' styrle le seen
cnpted b>' fthe pig, andl as ase utteredl tse last on bonnets sud dresses as welt mai appoarinag
worti she matie a dive with the knife anal fork lu ornaments.
at the spot where she supposed the abject ai A bat [hat le extensivoly' woru lu Englaund
her spride ta be, but tbe noise occasioned b>' titis sasou; for traveling is made .eof serge
·the collision aoflthe steel against tite empfy withoeut an>', wire or netting. The 'shapeits
plate, madie ber quichly' turn ber ,beaming giron b>' running au elastic around fthe cron.
eyes*from ber guests fo thec table, anti thick pipinag cords ln.the shirring.u of the

"'aBoy 1" ;shea tiundered- ont while a fBerce brlm. If Its, well nighu idestructible ,and la
ligbt flasehedi fromn ber-eyesu " boy I where amn proft>y. . They are made lu mevr>' shade and.
dot haog ?" b ave ne trunming, '



said leotaad Whr id? juy,.molg ob, ant ho gave a thunder- wadoafattotoier!Bsa
.---- lngrpeaLtthuters, enough t awaken tretthá 4- h.$adFmirged fronOlombac1

By n f YÉrc , b th:irslarm asjue sa & loud ahout of .trinumph, .oorofSsu-reLester' Shs'd gav;a: O
wîtai ssie. ~uîmer, omeatah05-eieÙd:to-proclaim that rtxtr, . w>hUe sdh ad y-aMet1pgpttwii U eîçuMé omestthon ec..tem. t fil~Tolet1taOê1fla-a nd-thealrpence bdaoiê.bmevso-M sTfl

Éfth me him.-A lli'"rIed abe.
Wers off thejist f ationsnow. Total iilence eupsrvened ; LiasknockCbad - 's à xight home," answered Shad
shall a race whb¯ n'r aifoes. - startled them. Mr. Lydney thundered ag i. n - h4ot! up ta 'em, they was a-havin,
Oould thiefrruI. ôithfl impoue,

Nati valin But stilite remalined unansvered. Ho coiuldj atr Whfm nd -Bocher and Drake, an
oeath adr B traincl.e heaema steaty mOVemefts 'uide, COW Anathe o ugh it were2len Nicholson, bu

Nov tbybistoria DM0 to paos edybst htln -E dàor, dd'. lie.1 wàudLé twearIt. - eovu a blowlngof 'ei

U t orevernore disown knockednande more louder thaun vhr. up-:p -

ToyonceUel-won fairrenown it .brougt forth the head bf a woman ta ai "Beu-Nicholson was blowing 'em up?" In
nomustwdo, window onte rght.' The*cottage ad two terrupted Tiile.

Lot the Saxun name g a down. roonis bath on the ground oar indaw ta HKvr tupid you bel" napped Shd
-ach. She.opened the shutters. and thrust, "lester. He vas a-blowing the three men

SLrickatho Angle tbhat- ler ftidthrugh the aperture, reconnoitering; up for wanting toge right where they know'
lIbat Maestrom, -a red and wrinkled face, surmounted by a the keepers 'ud be, and hs got In a passion
Like a doom, ,(tbetattars)th rest a-swearingWhe wouldn't jine in nothing tha

du lplng cown ail ies c'vegzot cap in tatters, pratably(teatrsth su -

e pnther an anoble we ' . ofth recent confiiet, the whole haking selff might bring bloodshed, and ack he went

To tor mn bore Ndrt ofTweed? suffering from palsy. .cutting right through the thick of the bushes
Tn taN fe, "Sun." a Have yon bean committing murderhere ?" I followed after him till he eut over the cross-
"Tnm "S" nr n.demanded Mr.,Lydney. path, our'n, and ito the bushes ayond it.

1 ITis ofEnglibien- we read! "I was a saving of my prayers out laud, If know'd thon that gone home ho was for sar-
Tra batile has been- won that's murder;" returned the dame. "What tin.. Isay, where'll te the pull o'my dodg.

Iy sampamell, ongh or Glfun now? what do-you mean T' ing him, if he's a-g:ing ta take ta shirkiug?'
sackandt'n1. The bold assertion took away bis self-pos- Tifle had listened in silence.

England takes the pralSe3 alone. session fora moment. Where was the use of Àavow do they ferret out where the keep-
What delueton you conceive bandyin words with such a woman ! "I ers would te?" asked she .
Ton somettimes yourtQueen receive. want Shad," ho resumed. "I can't tell," said Shad. "I only got up

Yo'urtIndeed, "Shnd 1 I can't go or ta disturb him from at the tail of their confab. I didn't hear no-
she'sonly l:ngland's-upon leave. his nest to-night. Shad's abed and asleep." thing of what they'd bean a-saying afore."

Id" Wby, you audacious creature !'' ho could "Then you were late; and a wicked, inat-
Vrrlsy youv ecrazed John Bull; nat help exclaiming. "I-wonder you don't tentive, good-for-notbig.

Saxon blood. feara judEment for falsebooda so deliberate Sbad began ta whimper.
Clearasmud!i 1 e Yeu and Shad bave just beau at it, tooth and "lIf I was late, it were granny's fault,

Wheobut he thevwi.td shal rie nail, figbting after a sixpence. Lot me tell Krs. Tifle. She set on me and a'most killed
Ceotsmen,'isighl timetbat vo you the sixpence is bis, for [lgave it ta him." me. You hould be bid in the aven or some-

Tnto su aovd "Now did you, indeed, sir?" was the bland where, and see ber in ber tantrums, you'd net
Ourold foe, answer, the tono changing as if by magie-: believe it was anything but old Nick's mother

He s eonly one of Iliree. ."4what a dear, good, generous gentleman you let loose. Look hure! here's where she
Noblr 'twere our rglits to yleld. must ba? You baven't get another about bited me, and here's where she kicked at me,
Taanqulsnied lu the batlc-Ileltl,

Thaanu n atns eyb, ta bebetowl l cbarity upn a peur, lani and here's where she scratched me, and
Quletuy ivratched, bal f-starvei widder, have youo? I'd clutches of my hair she tored out by han'fuls."

Worse than from earth's imaapexpelled. rememdber you in m prayers lver after, i Shad exhibited varions damaged spots about
Teach we then those braggarts tall, would." y hie face and arms, and let fall a dolorous
TheIr'salone! their own o cai, f sbI had fifty i would nt give you th ower of tears. Tiflie-somawhat ta the

And save lrilnk, shadow of one; and I don't imagine your surprise of Mr. Lydney, who had recognized
That EnglaTd net isali-l ail. prayers will do yourself much good, let alone ber for Lady Adelaide's maid--was remark-

anybody else. I want Shad, I say" ably demonstrative in ber condolences. She
"n Ch, sir, dear sir, yon are a joking; per- grasped Shad tenderly Iu ber arme, and kissedrPAThaps another time you'li remember me. 'd the places fervently with ber own lips.RLIUhNLU •HOM THE1 mia be everlasting grateful, if it was only a few Granny's a regular byena when sbe's put

poor coppers." up," cried she. «But ill be ven witb lier.
at Do you ear me ask for Shad ?" inter- What did she do it for?"

By MRS. HENRY WOOD: rupted Mr. Lydney. "Send him out ta me; "She have got the nastiest, slyest ways,"
Ator qf&'aEs Lynnae," "Oswald Gray,' kc. or open the door that I niay get tc, him." returned Shad, who appeared not ta relisi the

'Shad's abed and asleep, which l vswear embraceo s much as Tifile dii, and wriggled
ta, and I daren't break uto his night's rest," himself from it as soon as he possily could.

CHAPTER XVIII. was theimpudent answer. "A delicatechild, "She dives juta my pockets and into any-
Mr. Lydney walked down the street slowly, as hle l, and the stay and staffo' my life-if rthing, she do, and to-night she found a six-

hie brain wurking. The inspector'i informa- was ta lose him, i should die of grief. Come pence in 'em, and she set on and swored it
tion of having searched the castle by Lord auy time li the morning, sir, when bis night's were bern, and that I robbed ber on't, and she
Dane'a ordtrs, astonished him much ; and he rest le over, and you're welcome. I tucked grabbied it from me, and--.my ! warn't there a
began te ask himseli whetber ha was justified him up, the darling, an bour ago, in bis little sbindyt! and such a row came to the shutters
in assuming that Lord Dane had bieen the led, and a sweet sleep be dropped off into." amid it.
wilful delinqueut. The train of thought led "Of ail the extraordinary characters, I 1 grabbedf it again, though," concluded the
him to glance at others connected with the think you must be the worst !" uttered rl. gentleman, with glee, as ha tok onut the bright
affair, especially young Shad. Could it e Lydney. "Shad's no more in bed than I am. sixpence and exhibited it ta Tiffle.
that that young gentleman had succeeded in I heard your conflict, I tell you. These false Tiflle did net look at it with equanimity.
blinding hlim, and was the real thieft? or the assertions sound perfectly awfut frotm a She took the sane view of its possession that
assistant of the thieves? Veril' ho began ta woman at your time of life." Granny Bean had doue-though whether
dout it. ."Strange noises is heard outside this but, at granny bad really believed that it was stolen

bomewhat Impuls'ive in wbat did,he do- times-folks have said so afore, Its the from ber, or that she put forth the plea te gain
termined on the instant ta seek out Shad, and nitches a playing in the air, I fancy; and it's possession ef t, cannot Le tolid.
queîtien bin a ain. A gîsuce tu cnnu11ing, tham yen muet have bomrd-a-nless it vas me IlVota littie djkl Ili' apostrophized Tiffie, ber

aera word tacisarp, mght botra o cSha inssbire a au prayers." affectionate mood changing. ci If you begin
n a wosd vas shar migt sbtra tha t haet "ai yoeu send out Shad?" te bone money, you'Il end your days a-work-

in it. He was not quite sure of the resi that i ueVlaeeg,*ùi n 7sbU d rn. ow Yu tell me i
would conduct him te Granny Bean's, but be- "i'n1 sure Il gluege you m any ways bit Iug lu gangs and Irons. ye

lieved it was the one that skirted the Wood, that, such a nice gentleman as you see to where you stole that ?"

leading past the cottage of IWilfred Lester, and ha ; but I vuldn't wake up my poor sickly dif ever I see the like! You're as bad as

he tek At. gran'child for nything-ao, net if yu granny,' whined the boy. "1 might as well

"I believe now I ought ta have turned offered me fifty sixpences." be a dog what's mai, and roped-up at once ;

down by Miss Bordillion's," he soliloquised, Giving a good-uight to Granny Bean, more that there six pence was given me by a gem-

s La arivatd opposite Wilfred's residence, empbatic than polite,. tMr. Lydneya strode man; giv-n out and out.."

asd haitd. oSuppose I ask7?" away. He ust put off seeing Shad tillmorn. aGivefor what71T sharply responded Tille.

Opn ig t e gaie,ho valked np the little ing. Haodid notretura ta the road, but went c Give for telling about his box. It'a that

g prdengheresomthigocca ad thatstaltt tita the back of the cottage, where ho believed one what's stoppig at the Sallor's Rest. He

hgm conideremly. Thg door vas stealthily le sbould find a path leading through the asked-did I see the things took up at tie0

nlaichei, ad heo vas pounrce upon b> taall wood, snd that would bte he nearest way te caile gates, and I said I see em; and thon ho

kmale, anddragget wasrougite dar ypas- te Sailor's Rest. Curiosity induced him te said if I'd tell him the truth and no lie, Whe-

sage. turn round and look at the cottage, and there ther the box went into the castle or net, I

iThanks be ta thestars tat you've comel" he saw a doorj; se Master Shad and his granny should get a sixpence, and I did, and ho gave

apnsitrephized she,lan a covrt vhisper. had ingress and egress by back and by front. it me."
ca Novstpicfned use your baing agry and Pursuing the path, which was thera as Le ilDid yu sue the box took in?" quickly

atoreggling ta g off.Iati you ang y > ba inexpected, Hr Ly noy spe' on w th a askee Tifle.

armevlan tyo vetoe a baby, and I kovy aarti septuried in thought. It was a star- '.What sbould ail me?" responded Shad.

wats rîght and what's wrong. There's a light night; though few tirs penetrated ta I were a watching."
hiper abroni t.atlie pechas g s AOndt te- tlae wood-paih; Uvoriheie, it was Dot "Ani it was .Lok righ in'"

night, sad if th a keeper chave gotanu inkling vholly dark. H eat arrivec lit abou ti e vitwas took right lui"site Wered Shad, bis

of it, there'lIl ho a conflict. You shan't go, midst of the woodawhee treeswere thick- eyes glistening,"as Htighttin as ever anything

then, master; yu are killin; y9V jwifeut- est., vwib a ound, as <et one pushing through aslt'ok chap bat casit iyet. Them id
ight-sooner a deal that she'd go of het the thick brambles, caught hie car. Having illergts, capn carriti biMi tik they in,

own natural ailients, for ahe ¶s beginning te beon told that certain suspicions characters other lot, ans that ig M r. Braffn-folloming
suspect, and lie nlu dread. Have yoau no pity did sometimes lurk in that wood, Mr. Lydney f hm.ieNtasLa semed te te tking much
for her, Mr. Wilfred? Come in, and let me drew close to the trees, t cee iWho might be he haissef. Itelleti the gemmai'iis, sud
bar the dor, and then you, at any rate, will lie apprcaching. hPa x Snad,you ust keep your eyesopen upon
in safety." It was WifredmLester.,Fantingagr,- t d e s upon

d My good woman," ha exclaimed as soon as cited, Le came tearing on, at a right angle hm, tha TLvtiey, as et ear upon Fil Les-

he had breth te speak, for she had held him with Lydney, where no path seemed ta bea aer,"bauTiffe' nexreaman. g aFerrt hînt
in a tiaht grip, for whom do you take me? He crosseid the path by a bound, penetratti aiabout himi w oere ha goetsd what ha
I am Mr. Lydney. le your master a the trees on its opposite aide, and went push- dtes; basu ihis Wood sometikeas I kne;
home?" ing on, as though he iere making straight fint out what fer. Hon tcks likea getli-

The servant fell against the wall like one fur home, and clearing a way te ge t t. atin ut ho lmace to re f ther agentlemin
turned stipid, and he Lad te repeat his ques- Mr. Lydn'y remained immovable. Not vii cins ta Pinces to te after vatches, sud
tion. lroking afrer hirn, for the trees prevented that, chains, snd rings. Yobe fuiudeut. l' e got

m1'rn juRt a fiul and nothing elseI1" cried she, but wondering what hia appearance could m reason Anti hsure, mark IL i yen sua
spealing in a light tona, ta cover, Lydney mean. That Wilfred was in excessive agita- hm wih lueys, Lester."
thought, ber agitation. " I was expecting a tion was apparent, and involuntarily certain iit. Ldu l, from hie hiing place, t in-
friend to cali upon me, and thought it was mysterious words, spoken by theservanntvban fuite Andonligowdtaer.
him; and I'm sure I ask your pardon, sir. skia batso0un<eromuniously mati sMprisnr iAntig ow there'a bno more te e h oe o-
Master? no, air; I don't think bais im."b of him, rose ta the recollection ai Mr. Ly- ciedt, ashe rfbas biked off huma," pro-

toa ee mquin I hihrely b i s t o me that anth tît geir" snd b' ne mens lik- agin as rick as you eau, antI gat to bed.

ta li buteof Granun Beau ?" ing the appearance of things, vhen anothar She turnd away' toward tho bhl; SLad
'attaiht u ite the rigbt. WLen you mai-ament, eue ft more steailthy, attractedi turuedi toward the path that wouldt tend him

ru g te nL srirg, tut tivthe fieldi and bis attention. to Granny' Bean's; anti Mr. Lydney ra-
jouto se ltra tile, o0 cottge all by' itself, Ste-aling ont iet île path lu île trail laft meinedi vbere lie vas till the ocho of their
at the tack oflthe woodi Once ragaiu, sir, I hy Wilfred Lester, came Mfr. SLad, like a footsteps sbouldi dia avay•'-
begy ut jaardon, anti I hope you'li navet taîlk youang houndi scenting ita pro>'. Once lu the Scarcely' bad Tifile gene mn> yards, how-
about îLe mistake, or vihat I saiti or cli ?" patrb, le madie n tiadt stoppage, unconscious ever, whenu aie met Lord Dane, in the angle

" Net T," laughedi Mfr. Lydney. " Mske that an>' oye or est vas near him. mnde by' the aide of the bhl; ta the right vas

t> complimenta te your master." " He's tot tome to Lis lait," saliloquizedt tIre back outrance ; ta iLs left, the front.
Se ho lad taen ou the right rond, after ail ; he, alenti, looking at the spot where Wilfredi Timea vas speeding on te the former ; Lord

and a fev rninutes brought hlm ta Granny' Lester Lad disappearedi. "No goodi te track Datte vas coming Item tbe latter, anti îLe>'
Biean's cettege.: It appearaed ta o becosaI>' Lim again to..nig2lt. I'il go anti tell ber nov." came ln cantact. ..
shut up anti ho mighit hava imaginced its Au- Mrt. Lyduey' Lad etretched eut his baud to "l Il i yeu, Tifle ?" cried lais lordiship,
mates, Granny anti Shadi, bard retired te mest, lav At on the hoy', Lui a secundi impulse gayly'. " Enjoying a ramble t>' starlight?"
but fer the commotion that vas tacking place premptedi him to hesitiate. Fat better, hlm. " Oh, my lord, ynu are pieatd te yka,"
within. Nov rosea aiod voman's voice in self, track Ibis erratir gentleman, anti dis- simperedi Tiftie. "1> My dys for starligbtaed
sImili sîrieks ef meae; nov Shadi'sl bnhiller caver, il poss'ib'e, vînt treasen vas being nambies isi evar. i lesve 'emn for the yonng,
vhines. Mfr. Lyduey' kuockedi on îLe door, batchedi. That some plot vas agate against now, my' tord ; I've badimy>'urn Last nightc
sud on the abutions, but lile chance vas tiare Wilfredi Lester, anti probatbly against athers, 1 soc Miss Lester walklng cas>' An the star-
oE Is being heard-while the noise lastedi Mr. Lydne>' fait convinced. Ha aIse felt light-the ev-ening-star vas out, ait an>' rata,

"Tanu inbmmous yenng dog,"naraed sh, with pretty' noari>' cenvincedi ai another thing : if itvasn't laie enugh for îLe others-and I

n profuse sprinklinag et versa language, whi:b thast Wilfred vas haatching enough mischieflof thsought Loy remantic it vas ; IL put me inu
the rentier may imagine if he plusses, brai Lis awn accord, agaînst Limselti; but that vas mind et au> ovn sentImental danys, my lord.

wich certainly' will uot bu tranascribedi: "te ne roeaon vwhy Shad shouldi sugmeont it Juta Tiers siais n gentleman t>' har sie-.him

ga anti rab yout old graunny of ber hardi-enrnedi more. thet i.he wreck cast up."
savings I Yon'li came te the galeows, yen tbbad flev along île patta, An the -direction ait lbean d1,yight, insta Ofstarlight,
villY o pposite te Granny-Bean's snd when near the Tiffe would sciarcel>' have.presum'ad ta fis

"Teint yanrn," returned Stand, lis de-nialia- satd of the vend struck among thetreos ta îLe her eyes se keoni>y upan Lard Dane; she ba-

termixed with similar ombethshments ef right; s minute, or two brought :imn to tHe lien-t sha lad thravn eut a saft that vouldt
speech. " The new gemmen give It me for wood's edge, and ciosato the bc et Sqntre taRe.
telliug hiin; about the box, and l'Il take my Lester's. Mr. Lydney followed him; tall and Wrecke cast up rogues as* well as gentle-

oath tIt. Come, you band it over.'? lender, bo could penetrate the trees as well men," reaponded his lordship, ina a tern, dis-

*Oh you wicked srpint ? as if any gemmen as Shad, and when Shad stopped he .stopped. pleased tone. "4A man whom nobody knowsi
'nd go and -give you a whole sAilver sixpence1 -Shad was in his favorite attitude, twined, is scarcely the one to be walking bystarlight
IÇw, will you h off? You ight to haie just 11ke a snake, around one of the outer with Misa Lester."
beau on the vatch a good balt-bour ago." trees thin stern, gazing in expectation at the "4Just the reflection that occurred ta myself,

a No, . won't," said Shad's voice. a I won't open space before him. Mr.. Lydney halted my lord," acquiesced Tidl, -complacently.
go on the watch,-and I.won, stir anywheres - sufficientlynear to see and hear; he ondered "And says I to myself, "1'll,keep a sharp
till I gets my sixpence." who the lher" wasto whom Shad was bound. look-out over yen, young man, for Miss Les-

The old woman appeared to be beating him, *faving had experience by this time of the Jn- ter's sake, if yon presurme to approach te

or he her, by the -scaffling sound and the satiable nature of Madame Rav.nsbird's curi- near of ber. Andi so.I sall, my lord."
shrîiks :g:I'll tell Miss Tifffe i l'il tell Miss osity, a half suspicion crossed his mind that a'Quito right, Tille," cnied hie lordsbip,
Tife!" tlhet oldvoice reiterat#d. s"e might Le the audience'expected by Shad. warmly. And asteyparted company, a gol-

"MisseTiffie mai- te uhnged, and you with Net so, however. . den sovereign was elcin Taffi band.
Le r 1gasped Shad, as the commotion -rrow A temale of stealthy and ambling gate, not Thiat appeared. tobe a night prolifi lIn ad
wore and*orrse. 'tmr. Lydneyhad no -dubt unllksSLad's own, appearedt, somewhat my1- ventures..sd encounters. Before Mr. Lyd-

ay wera fifghting aid stru gling for tli'e.pos- steriouslý,Inthat open space. Shecouldt neot ney Lad well removed from his hiding place
session of the sixpence. Ee fareds oms'&n ave sprung from Lthe ground, likte le spiriti he found himself face to face wisthi aman-

'ha -f or aaa n
Lthlïettr, unmoved, "..Do-youtikeà m:for;
cuit-throat ?! -

g "Ifjtoudon'tesay whoa. yeu are, and wha
td you are ding here, Vil shoot you," ws th
it rapi>'. ...

a C Ifeel jnfinitely obliged to you. e
.you any, noreright to be in tLe wood thn
havé ? I abould be glad to know."

Mr.- ydrafijieke with courtesy; and'th
-man could not fail to remnrk that the voici

n wasthat of a gentleman. He.had feared a
d keeper.

, Yo were posted there to watch me ?'" hi
t exclaimed.

, a Nay," said Mr. Lydney, "I may with equa
reason reverse the accusation, and say you
were watching me, I don't know who youare;
I never a you in my li'f, that I know of
and my time le more valuable than to b
wasted looking after strangers, if yours is not
Yon must have escaped from a lünatié isy:
lum.".

The man let fall is gun. He had tbean
peering at Mr. Lydney as well as the obscur
ity around allowed him, and at last made out
that he was not a foe; at all eventa, not a
known one.

" I ask your pardon for my haste," he said:
"I thought you were somabody else. The
fact ls, nobody but suspicious charactera are
ever prowling in the wood so late as this, un-
les it's them dratted keepers, who are ever
ready to wear an innocent man's life away."

Mr. Lydney laughed. Young-man-like,
he had no objection to a spice of adventure,
and he ias naturalily of a kindly, affable dis-
position; if Le could do no good to a fellow.
creature, Le vould not do hiim barm.

" Are you aware of the insinuation against
yourselt, which that last speech implied! 'No-
body but suspicious characters.' I conclude
you meau poachers. Poachers and keepers.
Well, I am neither the one nor the other. If
you choose ta beat about this wood. or any
other part of Danesheld, from January till
December, carrying a gun in one hand and
snare-nets in the other, you are welcome, for
all the business it is of mine. Were they my
preserves, it would a diferent matter?."

' You won'lt go and say to-morrow that you
dropped upon me here with a gun ?"

" 1 should be clevert sa> it, seeing T know
yen naither t>' sigbi nornainme. But if you
prefer a speciflc promise, yo may take it.
Lifa is short enough, my man, for the iittle
good we can accomplish, sithout passing it
in doing gratuitous injury to others."

The man liked the ounes, and liked the
words; he could not account for i, but his
heart opened to the speaker, as it had nt
opened of late years.

" 1 think, air, you are the gentleman stop-
pig at theSailor's Rest,whose box is miaing."

"The same," replied Mr. Lydney.
SI nearly got myself into trouble over that

box, yesterday. I happened tobe passing the
castle on my way to w>home, as the eart was
unloading, and I halted for a few minutes, and
looked on. Them keen police heard of
it, and Lad me up to the station; whether
they thougbt I bat walked it off, or haid seen
anybody else walk it off, I don't know. I
laughed at'em. Yoaing Shad and two or threes
utareins could testify that i didn't go near
enough to touch anything on the cart."

"You must have heard the box described,"
rejoined Mr. Lydney "Did you see it."

"I did not se it, sir, to my knowledge or
recollection. But if, as I heat, it was nder-
neath the rest of the things, I was not likely
to I stopped but a ew minutes, and they
had just bguan to unload."

c" you cannot give a gues as to where it is
gone, or who t'ook it?" resumed Mr. Lydney,
a thonght occurring to him.

.- "No, that T can't. T have not thought
much about it. That Shad's as ready-fingered
as a magpie, but they say it was too heavy for
him to lift."'

" I would give a good reward if it were re-
stored to me, untampered witb," resumed Mr.
Lyin e>'.

-a Wouid you, though 1" quickly rejoined
the pocher, us if the saound were music to is

'a Fifty guineas."
a ifty guineas l' uttered the man, as much

astonimibed as t einspector ha nbeen.
'-Fifty guineas, and noquotieoaseid,

provided it were restoretto mitfer it-oer
day to.morrow. Adter r-ai, a different cIter
n be made, ant questions atlict, proy

eues.",
i"Ily jinueol t"at'sworth looking after," ex-

c.aimet îLe Man. "I know a fellow or two,
whc ave mduan.littIlel the fingeming line,
it, anti don e on to themifI can

Lesr efnthe boi yo sharl have it on those
termas oenaor yrighi, though."

m eno. bnigt on the word of a gentleman.
Ta hfifty guina shall b paid sud no in-
quiries made. T nfarciedt you igiiporbapa
tiear of it among yotur nit-uds"

Little caret Mr. Bou Boclr-far ih vas
nLt r-fer the last del care insinuation;
radedeit aab uestioned if lie eard it .
A golden viion bat beau epenot te lim, ant
in that ha was abse' bat.

But the two, so strangely ma, wers net in
pari vithoni obtervatiln. Lard Dane, lu
walking away from bis conferenceewith Tiffle,
haard the sound of voices, and began to peer
about him for the purpose.efascertaining whoe
their ewners mighitab. His tordiship's
thonghts veto direetedi to penchera. .

Be saw Mr'. Ben B3eecheor, the' latter passing
out cf the voaod close ta Lord Daine. flot noe
asoner bat Le passed. ont thanu ho paissed in'
again, penetratirng te Lydney .

" I'm afraid it's ne use say'ing to-morrow
aI midida>', sîr: thera'll net lie sufficient lime
hon what I shalli vaut te dot, anti thse people I
muet ses- Sa>' tventy-fourt leurs Item ibis
anti I Lai-e little doubt T. an Lest .of IL andi
brieg it. I soald mest.you haro, boa, b>' eut-
sti-as: I'd racher not go< to t-ho Sailor'a Resta"

-"aVer>' veil," repiiedi Mr. Lydney' aft con-
sidering, "I will giv'e you the extra time. Tu
this satie spot, "a' atdded, after a pause ; 'aIto.
mcrrov night nt the same time." ..

Nov îLe hast sentence, anly' tise last, ap-
pointing the meeting, reac-hed the ente of
Lord Dane, for Lydney' rae aise hi-oie thati
it mighi catch Baecheor's ear,whbo vas agaira
departing.

-"WVto cau île speaker te?" thouaght Lorti
Dane : "îthe voice does n"t seem uanfamilianr.
l'il te tiown tupai' yen, my gantlemen, wo-mer-
raw nigat."

Lydny' i .Hie:lardship stared.vith allhis
eyes ns Lydaey carne forth teoview snd val-ted

'a Then heols a badi obaractor, sun apeacher a
ta tact i' muttered Lord. l)ane.

OKAPTER XIX-

BrrnTY'rôslle the sun on lthe fllowing
marnTng;Lbrigitl>,as the d went-on dit
Im tring its r iaya-nte hlitiel sitiingoom
af Wifed Lestai. 'On theofi lay IEdith;
ohe did not k p'emhbedhbutWas In the habit
of gting up nterhbreakfaïst 'Wilfred sat on
the arm o Le sdfa makingsoniefiaes'for fish.

A fair, fnrgile'being, almnt-a childi looked
h reatures attenuated

bher aeshea ftc r be ôi'We awhite Wrap

t tha ypu w.et.t Jasfifig'ht>
e or hee . eb ln i beat

overé fes.\ ? -sÀ"Nuwhere 1h apmtcular. -

a was'd#t à -about tàling tò ione talking ta
i .aother." ~. jt3o' yon alwaysay," rèsùièd- Edith, in .
eo tonk "WhywiIll yo notltéli me the

S " You are no alàiiW are y.n "vas hi
next-remark with aù air of pleasantry.

e She raisd hersel, snd- seizing his hand
drew hirm toward ler; apeaking m a nervou
whisper.

r "' Oh, WIlfred, my usban'dd nôt try t
joke it away, but answer me. Ta it true what
people gay? They declare that you go oui

e with the poachers; that you are Iearuing ta do
. as they do."

."Stop abit," he Interru pted. "Who told
you that, Edith? Becaume if any man were
base enough te bring ta a wife such tales cf

-er husband, l'Il mark him, as sure as my
nama's Lester. If a woman, l'il tell her wat
sic la."

"a Ittrue, Wilfred?"
41 ask who brought yon the newe ?" he

reiteratdi. "Bere-I answer your question
you must answer mine."·

" No one brought it ta me, lu the sense you
nwould imply," she rejoined e It was-let me

eae-.the day bfore yesterday. I Lad cme
down bore, and Sarah did net know it; the
door was ajar, and I heard sorne one accost
ber at the kitchen window.- She was ironing
at the board underneath ut, and I suppose had
got it open, I dan't know who it was, Wil-
fred ; I cannt detail ta you what I beard;
neither did I listen purposely, but some words
caught my ear. They turned me sick; faint;
they were ta the ciffect that you went out at
night with the poachers, that you ad been
one of them Ain that late attack upon Cattley ;
the words and the tone seemed to insinuate
that Sarah must know. it te be true. Oh
Wilfred, I bave felt since that morning that i
would rather die than bear the burden of the
fear."

ci Would it not have been as easy for you ta
assumne the wicked tale to be false?" he in-
quimeti.

"il might Lave deemed it faIse, bui for
Sarah's words in answer ; T am sure I should
have thought iL tee dreadfally improbable te
ba true. But she-"

"Why did sh uphioldit b?" hinterrupted,
with impetuosity.

".No ; she denied it," answered Edith, in a
low, shuddering tone; "but she denied it
with falsehoods t denied it too eagerly. She
rtrted that whoever said it mut be fools,
and liare; she vowed, sud protested that ber
master-you-was never out after sunset.
Now you know, Wilfred, it is after sunset-
after dark, in fact-that you do go out; and
some nights you have not been hume till
early morning. Besidesathere wasa tone of
fear in Sarah's voice as she spoke. giving me
the impression that aha knew it ltobe true."

And that's aIl ishe asked.
lis it notenougbV

a No; yo must not be s asilly. Making
me iuto a poacher, indeed i a midnirht at-
tacker of keepersi You have certainly au
exalted opinion of your husband, Edith. I
wouild no more attack a keeper, than Ivwonld
attalck you."

" But where is it you go te when you are
out at night."

-'Never you mind where, Edith. I am not
attacking keepeirs. II get lato any trouble-
some escapades, it vili serve my faither right.
I don'it menu escapades that the law could
touch, you foolish girl," he added hastily, see-
ing her terrified coultenanc. "Pray Lave
you been gossiping, over this ta Sarah ?"

Edith Shook her head.
a I lave not hinted ta ber that I heard any-

thing said, but T have askedb er where you
go at night. I could not het-p it. I asked
her two or three times yesterday, and ahe pre-
tended to think I was afraid et your catching
cold, and kept telling me not te worry my-
self Il

"iEdith" saiti Wilfred Lester, a man is
gererally driven to good or t aevil by cir-
curnstances. Asi they may be favorable,
or the contrary, as the world uses him, se fol-
low bis own atts."

"As his conduct is, so will his circum-
stances be," she said, stopping ihat be was
about t add. " aYes, Wilfred, it lies with
himelf to be prosperous and happy, or not ;
in nine cases out (often, yvou will find that as
a man plants s )will ho reap."

"Nonuense t" returned Wilfred, "it is as
he's used. Looklat my case. I am used in-
ftamously by ' n father-kept out of what I
ought te enjoy on he one band ; on the other,
I have you, whom I bave made my wife, and
vowed te succor and chersh, dying of want-
yes, of want, Edith-before my eyes. My
darling? if I went inti the bighway, andi rob-
bed the first man I met, none could say I was

ot driven toit?"
'o Don't thin a fme," she answered with

eager,. painful emotion, her wan, white face
litted pleadingly. t bis. "I haball .grow

stronger saon; T do nt require anything
more than I bave. If you will ouly be patient
and endure, this dark clond will pasaway•
Have faitlin God. But, oh, Wilfred donot
let my 1,imaginary wants leadyeu ta evil."

"Imaginary 1 he utteret. .

" Indeel, -think I shall aon b latter;
sud you knovw> myAunt. Margaret bnngs me
maniy. thinge. . Walfred, rememba-'v
oinst net do evil that good mn>' coern.

* Myf> wrongs .mako me tesparatea; your
snfferinoe makes me- tiesperate," retorted WVil-
!red.' But îbe interrúptaed:hum.

-"Lt As just thbis, Wilfred ; if you do wsrong, or
o wreong, yon wiii kIll me. I cau liear pov-

-art>' anti privation; I cannet. liat dis'grace
suad I-deing. Ami so as te bring itaupota us,'
tandtI shall not survIve."
-At tils junmture, Sarah put un her bond ;
hall apokena, hait Leckonedi to0heremaster, andt
lhe followedi bar ta the adijeining roam,-thl
kitchen. Edith, Lot fesa since thelatL bave
dasys' painfully' alert agaAnet, soe .obscure

*dreadi, te which she couldt give neither shape
nom narnie sprang fremtihe sofaand. unlatched
the door,'vhich the>' had closed. .r-'

Sartah bat advaneed -ta;the .ironing-board
anti pointed te-soime beans:that la>' tapon At.

a'WLat's'toto doue lor iisais.?"aàked ahe.
'i She can't ont these, anti they' are éverything

*I hâ'é taon ala te gai -to-day. Credit's aill
o gne, master." -' ,,-'

'a TLeda'ardrige un the honu.'? V

c' Well, 'mastor t tYuth As, ai can'i ont
'partridge au>' longer. Shkneyer allk: 'oum.
W'Lon.at Mhas Bordilliôr' as T heanf they iL>

had game for di nnier, omaething WaR ' wY
e got for ber. There aié'eonis fîke wha tin

againet game, and: ehe's one.; and when they
are sicik,their fancies rarei alltbe stronger.

; Aud for thia -ast onth, -prettynear, she las
bat -nôthing'oesse, have trie the,par-

i tridaes- every way tatempt ha;. L'veroaied
-'im,'Vve boiledem,:Fve, fricasseoe n Iè
fried!eem, and one dayichopped 'em,ap an¶l

i. made..'em.int balls; btaiidi't-d. i was
,-partridge, and that.was.enongh. - se 1ake

a show-of. eating a bit tefore. youe but Sm

r etumac I heavea rîght- againet 'ema nov, sud
t. ebe can't preteud any longer.'
sw Wlifred Lester stood by the board, glea-

and p da loy- ,n p rple ed . H ouw n e va >'w ateve <,i
Santhiug- élse for Edith; asSng

d in crdfth wans., Ilsamuttoa-
at b «w aovesa ife,henstpay

h.ebit.orf it by as iIlsent imue.
d aat yeu- do up1g1 g for to.day eEle as et. $\r•Jt

o "Icould if Ihad 'em.\ggs are nen0]ore
0 Wbe hàdthan ant'ingeswithout money.

a bn.h aotlet fung, rnasLer, tht lookis.

InexpresibiIeevedtofnd the colloquy
a wthSahà , r t to-more dread topie

tian hè>comforts, Edithbreathed a silent
thanksgiv'ig and called'ti iher husband. It

s was.at this moment ber voice was heard:
- 'Wllfrdd."
-Hesteppet Anta the parier. She vas st and.

Sing min it with a bright, quite a merry face.
« Do net be so aunxious about MY 1uxtiries,'

> miled she. "I overheard yaur debate withSarah. I was alarmed when she called you
nout-mysterionsly,- -as I thought-and1

opened the dioer. T can. ot seme of the
bean; I .canAndeed; I shall do very well.
As ta the partridges-well, I confess that I Rai
t'red of them; Lu you muet treat me ne a
capricious chi ila served ; make me go with.
out, if!1 cannot est what le provided."

" Au wili that te the way te get up your
strengthI? t restore , you to health?" lae
mournfully returned. " Whilst the grass

growa, Edith, the steed starres; whilst you
are starving, I may .lose you"

She turned away, for ber eyes were filling
with tears. But jut thon seme comotion
was heara in the kitchen. Sarah's voire was
distinguishable, and raised in uan angry toue;
appartently te some one who bad entered,

" Then 1 say be's not in, and ho won't Le in
to-day, that's more. Se Le off out please."

"I say h is in," respouded a mat's voie.
aNnt a moment ago, I see him at that there
kitchen winder. Yeu may as well retch him
hre, for f shall stop tili I see him. Pm a
emissary of the law, and the law caut ho
playedwith ; and if folks get into trouble
against the law, they muat psy for i."

Edith, ber eyes full of ternr, and ber face
guastly, seized hold of ber husband, as if ler
feebl arma could sieldhim froam harm. She
was connecting this unseen visiter with the
wild rumors afloat of the night work; and
terrifie visions were dazzlighoer eyes of band-atifa, s prison, a public triai; parliaps dasîb.
9rah's voice was beard again in loud remon-
;trauce and abuse.

" Don't keep me, Edith; don't alarrm your-
aelf ; I must go and se whait it la," Le whis-
)ered, himeaf agitated. "I mast, my dear!
re shallhave the fellow penetrating te this
:Dom."

Unwinding her hands, ho put ier hastily in
a chair, and entered the kitchen. Siarah had
armed herseif with the tongs, which she was
presenting in a warlike manner toward the
stranger, hoping to menace him away. The
man laughed derisively whn he saw Wilfred.
put a paper in his band, and disappeared.
Sarah dashed down the tongs in a passion.

"Now why couldn't yen keep away ini
there?" she wrathfullydemanded, more as a
person in authority speaks te a subordinate,
cLan a servant ta a muaster. "I know viat
it la; as long as he didn't serve it, you were
safe."

S le would have dropped upon me, going
out. . Don't make a fuse."

" No, he needn't," snapped Sarah. "Yo
mightb ave slid out at the back door, and
over the palings when you wanted te go ont,
or strided ot u at the side-window. There's
plenty of ways o dodging tbem gentry, if
folks have a mind te it. My guoduss, mis-
sis! wbat's the matter ?"

Edith had corne into the kitchen, the image
of ghastly tertor, and shaking lik n leat.
a What la it all 1' ahe gaspe. "What's
that? Showit me oh, Wilfrcd,ashow it me!"

Her voice rose quite hars ln its agitation,
ani she pointed to the paper left by the man.
Vilred Lester crumpled it u in his bands te
:82p it from ber.
" It's nothlng, Edith; dnn't disturb youxr-

;alf. Nothing but a stupid bill."
Sarah gave a snatch at the paper; Wilfred

sould not let it go; and the tvo hadl actuially
a sort of tusle for lis possesaion, in which
the paper got tar, and :3arata mattered. She
opened it and laid it before ber nistress.

il There, ma'am, now you tau se fir your-
self; it l nothing but n clairm ona raster for
monley. Did you net see, sir, taît Ler fears
were of something worse; that the ageny
were crushing her," added the wvoD'mn, in ber
strong sense, a she turned again t uer as-
ter.

Standing at the kitchen-door-for cae laid
entered the house unopercived, like the un-
welcome visiter had done-vas Miss Bardil-
lion, an amazed spectator of the scena.

Have you al itaken leave of your senses?'
aie demanded.I "What does this ieanu ?'

" Itmeaus that we have come to the end Of
everything," bitterly retorted Wil fred, as he
returned to the siting-roum, leavi'g those to
follow him Who would: "of food, cf credit, of
hope.

And the next thing for me will be a prison.
Lady Adelaide will hold a jubilee the night
i enter I.+ She s a the bottom ofour miftr-
tunes. Aunt," (fer se le lad learnued te call
he.r)"a.when I go An, yen muai tata rare of-

Edfilh stoIs up teot eraustand, bar face
wiie st; the livd vhite oh lest, not et i1i
naes. Sho_ vas unable to. comprahendi îl
paperand certain emminna vends lu At.h

"a the name ex ourn Severeign Lady, tIre
Queen," titi net tond teo reassute lier. "O
explai-it ta me," she gasped,

SIt is a simple thing, aesa> oeugha cf comn-
prahension," vas Wilfredi's answer, Lia md
smarting tenribiy under its annoeyanes"
ove-lot .me -ok ai the . amosuntU mn
punts, three shillings; thatfive pauudfû
the det, anti four fer the caste ; anti unlo Ite
psy iltbya certain day, they' wtii taie faithh"
proceedings-sgainst.me. lT-is.a wrî,ait, l

-"aWLat prceu.ingsi"' sha -nq uaired. db
" Oh, I hardily knov.. The resulIt vetot a

n prison ; couldn' t.be nything oelem au> cae.
Sbe still hLd r-Le- vril.,Ain har haudn a

glancaed at it dutienely'.
YVou are sure--sure At ia oenly a debtWi

fe i?" h e
WyWhat eoise shouldi it be?" ta tO-a

turned.. "0f course it le a deb. WLa n
youar thougbtà Le running' ou Eith ?"

Hé eà itl, 'm beran sa h ubWighed henait
ne IIi éah iLu b ie lathlOl lo

.oxjhisugi tshitne B rdii Salon "

cbagin antitd e s lMItai salookia
anti Stltsn ., atscome n ard eatd. Msèlfhe waà

things:cannt go ,n longer in itbi way thrt
ey opght not' s ' to go o' a ven If yeouncrC

ditorsWilfred, woul alt bem "VilfrdaaHoi lsit to bea.l ped ?' Was hlfed'5i "
ear'A$ @ÿaîthe. .whbo ougbtoLt hani

noa "laim ond an o 'ei 5 > elr-

-, I tbUIsa 1e tmueJni> nyei- i lîa(fwi dgayi mi T la-e prad<
lave rcd t o t 'puriedi sIi
del" ,:l'b', uf. try" andti h iai.e et
d 11 on,b.iserlqtit If b1t.irn
t ccme ta hepcocL ôffavorh mOd

r :aill n P



THE TRUiE WITmNESS AND CATHOLI CHRON ICLE.
etwhios toniakehin'"Put ln Wilfred.
'You know liow very, very greatly I es-

toem Mr. Lester, liwo warm at regard I have
orl hilm," pursuediMisu Bordillion, the delicate
pink ou lier 'cheëksincreaing te brfghtneis.
4Hitherto, Ihave taken his partein this bus!-

ness; .Ihave been nwilling to cross him, or
say a-word that'could reflect upon hum :-sud
do you know, my dears, that you did do wroùg:
ln disobedientIY marrying--" -

«Hli there," interrupted Wilfred. --ido
not see the disclbedience. My father ap-
provéd of the unlon in the firat ; and could I
be go baseas te dosert Editb, because Colonel
Bordillion lost bis fortune? Ni'; there was
the more reason for my:fnlfillinc theengage-
ment; and my father would n ver bave been
hnplac4ble but foi Lady Adelalde."

c'Well, we will not reap up the question of
the marriage ; it can do no good now," sighed
Miss Bordillion.

« The very moment Iread the news of Col-
onel Bordillion's los, I knew that Lidy Adel-
aide would set her face against Edith, and in-
duce My father ta do so; and therefore I chose
ta set for mys'f. And why should she?
Out of regard for me? No; but because she
fears a sixpence going ont of my father's
pocket; if it came to me it wuuld be that
much loss to ber own children. It was
a black day for me and Maria when he made
Lady Adelaide his wife."

Miss Bordillion thougbt within ber that it
bad not been a bright day for somebody else.
She resumd.

"There was a sum aof money that ought ta
bave been paid te you, Wilfred, when you
came of age. You did not have it."'

Hie cheeks iiushed as he listened.
t A sum of moneyl f had none paid to me.

What swm Of money ?"
"Twelve hiundred pounds. It was left ta

you like Maria's fortune was left ta her; save
that bers was a large sum, yours a smalil.
Squire Lester eejoyed the interest ; the prin-
cipal was to be paid to you when you were of
age; Maria's when ie married."

«A nd why have I been kept out of it ?
Why bas even the knowledge of it been de-
nied me?" fiercely responded Wilfred.

" I have spoken latterly ta Squire Lester
about it," sigheiu Miss Brdillion. "I bave
intimated that It onght tuobe given up to you ;
l'hat both law and justice demand that it
shculd be. He said, t No; neither law nor
justice,' but he would not discuss it. So thon
I took counsel with myself, I took counsel in
my prayerts, and it appeared ta me that my
duty lav in teilling you."

Wilfred sat gazing at her, astounded at the
tid;ngs. Tbey ware too good t be received
withouttdoubt.

i Ia there indeed, no mistake " ihe uttered
SArn I truly entitled, noew, totwelve hundred
pounds of my own?"

" [t was so left," replied Miss Bordillion.
«A flash of joy, not seen lu bis face for a

long while illuminated It to brightness. He
stooped down and kissed Edith.

" You shal bave something bettertlan par-
tridge yet, darling."

"tWhere are you going?" she asked, as he
was leaving te room.

esTo the hall. My father and I must bave
a settlement, now."

"iEdith, what did be mean about par-
tridges ?" inquired Miss Bordillion, who had
caugbt but the eue word.

c Nothng worth telling, aunt. It is oly
the housekeepiig grievances over again."

r' I know it is a bard time with you, Edith,
and ias been. But, Edith, las it boe,
wholly undeserved ? I know Wilfred is care-
less and impetuous ; man-like he dots not
trace cause and effect; he dose not see as we
do. You did act wrongly, Edith, both you
and he, and Ipray that your wrong-doing may
be thus working ltqelf out."

"I bave thought so long, Aunt Margaret,"
was the whispered answer. "I look upon it
as our penance, and patiently try ta bear."

"9Thon you do rightly, child," warmly re-
plied Miss Brdillion. «Take up your cross
bravely and humbly, and it will grow lighter
with oach step ; let it drag behind you in dis-
content and rebelion, and it will weigh you
down. Be comfoirted, Editb; God will ru-
move it in His own good time.'

Wilfred Lester was speeding ta the hall.
And whc slould answer bis sumumons at the
deor but TilDe. 0f course it net Tiloes
place te answer doors; she was quite abov
it; but happening te cross the hall at the
moment of the knock, rshe, in er curiosity,
pulled it open. Her firstimpulse was a stare
of uuqualified surprise; her nextto place ler-
self in bis way, and prevent bis outrance.

"cWho might you want, sir ?"
"AMr. Lester-if it concernas you ta know,"

was the rcply of Wilfred4as he attempted to
pass in. I see he isin is atudy."'

"Masters partikelariy eugaged, and can't
ses visîtors," objected Tiffet.

Wilfred Lestera eyes flashed fire, and he
raised bis band authoritatively.

"Stand aside, womau," was the imperative
commaud. "You forget to whom you speak.
This a my father's house."

Tiffe slunk out of his way, and le ap-
proached the study. It was a room on the
ground-floor, whose windows looked te the
side ai itehanse. Wiltred had caught a
glimpe of him standing at it. Ho t urnmd
arcund wben Wilfred entered, and bis features
assumed an angry expression.

" To whiat am i indebted for this vieiL?" heo
began. « You were forbidden the lieuse, air."

"I do not suppose my breaking the inter-
dict wul produce permanent injury't theo
house's fnmatea," somewliat ineolently te-

Lon and now bis faiber's' tit cbarec -io

beyond bcaring. "il shahl not Infect it withi
ague er fever, nor yet withi smal I.par."

«What dots bring you liera?" lmperiously
rejoined Mr. Lester.

Wilfred cooly seated himself lu the chair
oppesite that usnaily eccupled by ILs master.

tFather, lie said clinging hi noe, "
have come toask assistance irom yeni. 0car
position canueLbe secret : my wlfe is wasting
away freom want before my eyee ; every avail-
able article is either pleged or soid, save

Ed th' w edI-rina ,esud that I cannoth t -

I stand lun l short we have pkod out aurtre-
sources until nonie are left te us. Te day I
bad a writ served tupon me fer £10, or nearly

ta and.m next move muet be te s pîison.

g (To b. contsnued.)

"MÀuA," sald an augel of four, «9wby l
papa's hair se gry uand' lIs fce soyouug 7!"
'he s nt the child t bèd; but,:let us answer
tthle darling: "Itîis because,your papa has not
yet tried- Iuby's Pa'rihian Halr .Bènewor,
which removes dandruff, cleans ithe scalp and"
restores the hair to 'ita pristine eplendor.

14; by ail chemists,
Savais Wuàtss lsve beon caugh'it"off Spurr

H Uead. Two mon whilstalkling'a!oig the
ehoro' 6itceie ' a asrge iiumber i fugeo fiBli
tounâerlng lun'shallo w'water snd:t WIs founde
that' thiree of them' bad 'be'en ;disabled or
killed with guns.- The inn speedily armed

*themelvoes; and iof the étber four Ivhales
one was:killed: with'a icrowbar,,. andth4e
remainder with ' large' knié. -After some
difoculty the monstersewere gdt on bard a
vessel and taken to Hull, where they are
being exhibited. ,

vacancy occurs l any -branch of the Civil
Service, the cry goes:out that Freclih Cana-
dians are being eetracized ln their native
countryand:forcad- to :occupy back seats,
while foreigners (as they.are pleased to cali
the English-speakhng races) are,, fed upon
milk and loney. The vacancy caused by;the
death ofiudge Holt-is another instance ot
this insatiate--greed;for place. The French
Canadian press of : both political parties are
Urgng the claims of their :favorites,: quite
eblivîous to theffact that the poestof Judgeof:
the 'essions requires :both- legaL loureand
îmôntal abllity,'and that suchqualificatioeS
bould stand superiorto mereipolitical.claims.

Theréoisiln Quebec a'lawyer ofithe .very
thighest attainments,: whose - knowledge,.1
eloquence and honesty' would long since
bave ralsed him to the Bench had

j .la sfmmorlam. .. :t2
dt'a'id dold as an lceberg's core,

The heart so l Uhin-life-lightheartnu.more.
Th»Aqilps thaceoft-n shanieti theo rene'à' hue.
Thope ey-s that ofn ae* seen peeping through
Dropd Ilds that vailuy feign a tingeof blue.
Like antumn's 'wlth'rlng blast on summerflowera. bîhîgbetia
Dea.h Ilruely breathed his blightig breath on

.dile s of the love we lavisbed long,of sorraw vhen eur darllug wauld be goe.
He stote Ille @surn fring youth' awaenlng1

dan.

But lite a brilgt moss rospbud crushed ln bIrth,
Its tarnand bruised petals Uit exhal-Its worth.so memory like h Ily incense will arise,
And wlth the thoughtts she brings proclaim the1prize.
That cold and pale and lifoless in the graveyard

lies.
, ANoN'

carineite Nunas n Tonner.
On the 4th inst. a party of 12 exiled Car-i

melite nuns fri South America arrived in
Yonkers. and took up their quartera in a va.-
cant cottage in Riversitie avenue. They range
from 17 ta 50 years of age, sud several are re-1
markable for their personal beauty. Sisterq
adelaido cf St. Teresa, who la by birth au
American, but who has dwelt so long in
Guatemala thatshe has almost forgotten leri
English, taithe Mother Superior and leader of.
tho little band. Othera of their numbier are
Sistera de la Paz, Maria Trinidad de la Con-i
cepcion, and Maria Dolores del Costado de
Christo. They were members of a wealtby
Carmelite convent which was plundered by
the Gustemalan revolutioudsta in 1877. The
church attached to the couvent was very rich,1
contaiuing costly vessels of gold undsilver,1
and ornaments of precious stones, which the
revolutionits wished to confiscate. Sister1
Adelaide and ber little company in despaird
sought the protection of the American Consul.1
The nuas marched out of Guatemala under1
the American flag, boing alowed to take only
their clothing aad personal effects. From
Guatemala they salted for Cuba, and there
Siater Maria del Purlsnimmo Coriacion died of
yellow fover. From Cuba they sailed for
Charleston, and f rom Charleston they travelled
by rail to New York. During their wander-
ings they were joined by eight recruits.

On Saturday atteroon last a reporter fori
the Sun called at the two-story French roofed
couvent in Railroad avenue just as the choir
inside ware singing "iSalve Regina." The
louse, which bas been aitered to suit the pur-
poses aof the unes, stands on a pretty grass-
covered knoli, belted toward the Hudson by
thick woods, through the gaps in which the
Hudson is visible. A pleasant featured young
woman, with subdued looksuand downcast
eyes, ushered the reporter into a snug little1
apartment, one-half of which is veiled off with
lattice work, and covered with a curtain. At
a given signal the curtain was pushled back
revealing the Mother Superi"r, a quiet and
middle-aged lady, with dark hair and pale
wax.like face, behind the scruta. She wore a
coarse serge mantle, surumountrd by a scapular,
and a broad leather girdie or btrap abut the
wai..t. A crucifix of bronze and ebony hung
suspended from er neck by a brasa chain,
and ihe spoke ln a low, soft voice, with a
pretty Spanish accent.

"Our vocation," sho said, " is a solitary one.
We are hidden firom Lthe world, and pass Our
tien lun prayiug sud in ruakiug sacrifices fer
the felcity of souls. Ont of o ur duties je te
susrain the seven canouical hours around the
sacrament."

di Waat is the routine of your daily life 7"
" At a quarter to 5 in the morning we rise.

One sister strikes what is called the remedial
rattle-a sort of a small wooden gong-and
sings a short s-ntence calling the sisters to
morning prayer. Prom 5 te 6 o'clock i the
first of the canonical hours, lu which we sing
the 'Drus l adjutorium meum.' At 7 we.
have mass, if we are fortunate enough to bave
a prieatto celebrate it. For the last week we
bave beeu without a prlest, and wo hope and
pra. that his Eminenco the Cardinal will
end us one. At a quarter to 8 we have break-
fasnt-a cup of coffee and apiece of bread wib-
out butter. Aiter breakfast each one of the
community takes up ber portion of the bouse-
hold work. At fl we exammne our consci-
ences to see what we have thought or said of
wrong since daybreak. At I2k ve bave dia-
uer, for which vu bave gouttaI >' gocd ap-
petites. No meat is allowed, save in case ofi
sickness, but we have vegetables, eggs, milk,
and everythlng else that is necessary. We eat
on a bare table, with a akull on the board t
remind us of the uncertainty of human life.
The fioors of out chapelasand cells are also
bare. After dinner we bave one hour for re-
creation. We are very cheerful, and as bappy
and gay during that time as any worldly
people you know of. IVe spond the time in
our rooms or walking or sittiug lu the garder,
according to cholce. ceave gond religious
bocks te rend anti uo cares tc trouble ns. At
1 o'clock we rest for one hour in our cells. At
2 o'clock wo go down to the choir to vespers,
wbich on solemn festivals are chanted in Gre-
gorian music. Alter vespers thirty minutes
are spent in spiritual reading, either alone in
our cells or in the garden. We are allowed
no newtspaper, because reading the excifing
ovants of the day would tend to distract Our
tbougits tram religion. At 3 o'cicck we are
allowed a zup of coffee or tea, and for the two
heurs foliowing return to eur respective tasks!
about tlie house. At 5 o'clock L-ie bell tolas
agsin, and we spendi eue heur lu prayer. Onu
Saturds>y afterncnus vo slng 'aS 'ivo Regua
Miater Misericordiru" At 6 o'clocir ve go ovor
eur rosarles,and at 6½ bave supper, which cou-
asi coffe or tes bred and buter su uew

vo bave anther bour af recreation. At 8
a'clock thme bell le rnng, the «"De Profundis "
sang, sud we go down te the choIr ta sing
Comphine. At 9 a'clock Lie bell rings for
mâtins sud laudis. We examine our conscien-.
ces concerniug vint vo bave dene or said
since afternoon, anti siterwyard read the-"p"int"
er-eubject aof meditation for next morning. At
10 a'clock-we retira te eur collasud Lie lighits
are put eut. Ouaeof the sisters strikas the
ratLIe, sings a emall gentence, sud thon vo al]
go te bed sud sieep.--. Y. Sun'.

Thse Vacant .lndgablp: efr .the Sessi ons-
Thse Ingratitude of Party,

Gfrom Our Own Correspondent.)
Quss, Octor 14.

IL le remarkable bow voraciously' aur
Frenchi Canadian, .fellow-citizens go fer na
vacant Governmeut situation.- As seau s a

£11 l0s, rent raised frotm £16 10s to £22.28;
C, valuption, £11, rent raised from £13 148 5d
to £18 2e. Estate .No. 2-D, valuation, £141
59, rnt raiised from £15 first to £30, aid then1
to £36; E, do. do.; F, valuation, £10 15s,j
rent raised from £9 to £12 10e, from1
£12 10s to £18 and frotm £18 to£22. Estatei
No.:3-C, valuation, .£5 ls, orent raised six1
years ago from £4 4 to £12; E, same valua-
tion rised from $3 Le £12; i, valuation £61
5a., rent raisedt froin £3,17e Pd to £13. Of
course. the result .as been to sInk the un-1
happy ,people. in ase i of debt and iniaery.q
Their rents, remain unpaidand mpayable,
their.crops arp a cruol trvat.y, their debts1
are ,eighingthem LoÎthe eart, some of them
havo:not:foryears tasted m'eat, th eh cabins
are tottering dans, tlieir food predarious,
their cloching seo scanty that they are ashamed

ho been a éof ther than Irish blood.1
I-refer ta M. A. Hearn, Q. C., under. whose
bat can. be found intellect enough to.supply1
half a dozen such lawyers as are now seekingi
fer the late Judge Heolt's place. A consistantî
Liberal all bis life, Mr. Hearn, with his
quondam partuer, now Judge Fournie, labor-t
ed eatIly and late bor bis party at a time wheni
such a course was directly adverse to is per-
sanal advancement. Judge Fournier now sits
on the bench of the Supreme Court of Canada.k
Mathew A. Hearn, second to bis partner in
nothing, ise still in the ranks of bis profession.1
There is invidious distinction shown la the1
carers of these two men, and the rewardsà
heaped on the one stand in glaring contrastt
ta the neglect siown to the other. Having aill
the attainments suitable for a sessional Judge,
if Mr. M. A. Heara is net appointed ta thatt
position it will a striking instance1
of political ingratitude and must baver
a very alienating effect on such
Irish Catholics as are disposed to givet
Mr. Joly a trial. There are many complaiatst
of a growing tendency in Mr. Joly's Cabinets
te pander to the extravagant claims of a clamss
of noisy French Canadian demagogues by:
systematically ignoring the Irish Catholit
element, and unless some strong practicals
evidence to the contrary is exhibited by the
Liberals, the Irish vote will again bu musteredt
in solid phalaux under the Couservative stand-1
ard. Promises will not do-we are sick oft
thum. However, the Conservative record isar
very bad one. I need only instance the case
of Mr. John Giblin. Mr. Giblin in bis active
prime, spent in the Conservative cause an
amount of money, theluterest of which would
be suticient te suppott him in the evening of1
bis days. Mr. GiWlin, like many others, bast
been forced ta succumb to the commercial
depressin, and feeling himself ne longer able
to bear the fatigues of active commercial
life, he applied to the present Dominion
Government tor the Customs A pprailorshiîp,
vacant by thie death of the late Mr.Plamadon.
This particular b:anch of the appraising
staff pertained to gooda, with the nature and
value of whion Mr. Giblin bas beu familiar
from boyhood. It was thought certain that 1
Mr. Giblin would receive the appointment,
backed as ho was by Mr. Jas. G. Rss, and
others of our very first cnmmercial men. Ha
bas not yet got the appointinent, however,
nor is ho likely to get it.

I think the Hon. Thos. McG reevy migit
once and awhile give his constituents a
thought Since the biessed electerai organiz-
ation of the couutry gives us so very few re-
presenfatives, the few we have ought to do a
little work for their own element, without
forcing Irish applicants for Government em-
ployment to seek the patronage of French
Canadianu members. A hauling over the coale
now and then would serve our representative
Irishmen very much.

STATUt or IRLiNo.
The "Freeman's" Commtssioner ou the

" Wben I set out upon these travels," sys
a special commissioner of the Ireenan'e
,orna', who lias beun canuvassing freland,", I
had tome half-formed isusplclon that, bad as
the Irish land syster was in tneory andbis-
tory, it had, in one way or another, between
Mr. Gladstone and public opinion, git patch-
ed into tolerably smooth working order; that
bad landlords were becoming as rare as
wolves; hat a'y gross snmviving scandals of
the system wre few enough to be counted
on one's fingers, and that the world
had perhaps already beard enough about
them. My [ast month's experiences have
been an appaillng revelation to the coutrary.
Evry county 1 tiaverse, every lour I spend
nnder te pesants' roofs, I am more and
more overwheimed with the conviction that
not ouly in past times, but at this very hour,
not ouly in a few cases but in tans of thou-
sands, not ouly somewhre but everyero,
the Irish baud lava are tLinlstrumenta cf
hideous wroug; that agitation, instead of
magnifying the evils of the system, as nover
unearhted a tithe of them ; and that, like ali
weak tyrannies, it is precisely where the
people have been -ost passive that the op-
pression las been imost cruel. For instance,
this immense and incohesive county of Clare,
in which agrarian crime ais unknown, and
which until last Sunday was not rufietid by a
breath of agitation, le infested east, west and
snuth by the most virulent forms of what the
Spectator would have us cati &zeoc:racy.' It
assumes as manyabonds as a hydra. In one
place the people are leeced because the laud-
lord is poor; in another place the people are
fleecat hecause Lia agent vantsitou ra are-
putatian fer 'sharpueas.' Hure Lie leudilord
will dictate how many acres the tenant may
till, for wom lea is to vote at elections, to
whomu h is to marry his daughter. There
the landlord pounces upon whatever is tax-
able, and flies abroad to speud it. It is as if
whatever charities or charms once made the
feudai systemn endurable were torn awaty, and
the grinuing skeleton of the thing-its ex-
actions, its arrogance-set upon the necks of
the people. I wili mention jsst one set of
figures concerning eue of these victime--
who bas the misfortune, moreover, of
being one of the most incorrigibly indust-
rins men and most highly skilled farmers in
Lie couny. In cnsequence cf bis father's
sud is own reclamations hie tout vas raiseti
ai one jerk freom thirty shillingts Le thirty-fiveo
shillings an acte; thon to £2; tien taken
from hlm sltogether fer a mono>' compensa-
Lion ai £150 ; sud thien s non farm cf equal

Jandlord, ci vch Lie net resuit la that hbe
unhapp m-n has nou atoent ai £210 asyear
ta pay lu place ai the £135.

5AD PîcTUREs OF nisTaBss'

" Oua ai the mnoat cheerless moutain
pariahes la cursedi with tiret ai thre mest un-
scrupuloua landlorda lu ail Clare. The lays
are sinpi> apura of tho - hille, Ont ofi
whoese barreunees thie indomitable oi o f
generations has hardi>' reecuedi a morsol afi
starveti ll age ground bore sud tiere. Theu
people, Lhough Lie>' are peaceable as whipped
bounds anti as bard working as exen, badin l
Lie most prosperous years little botter fhan
Lie subsIstance of paupers as LiaIr recomrpeuse;
yet fiair humble mess was not tooc
humble ta attract Lie cupidit>' ai their
masters. Hora are a few tandom glaaninga
irom Lihe tout rails of these vdrthy' gentle-
men :-Estate Ne. i-A, valuation, £12, rtnut
rated from £17 i1s ta £25 ; B, valuation,

now lad a botter chance f doing something
for their fello w countrymea that thir fathers
had when theywerealive. In thefirt place,
the Englilh people lad a great respect for
power. TheIrisli people were now attaining
to power; they were becoming strong and
finding their place on the electoral roll. They
iturned Englsh ùmembers to Parliament;
and since Irishmen bad attained that position
IL was amazing to see how candidates whc,
hope d to represent a cityl in Parliament dis-
covered the virtues of "Paddy." Theybegan
'to see that ho had marvellous iuteiligence
aid aIso:that bIs Intelligence was puahing,
him along finthe race of life. Since com-
petitive examinations vre introduced nar>'
70 per cent. of the places were taken by Irlih-
men, and when that fact was mentioned to

te appear at mass or their children at
school, their spirit se broken that they hold
their -daughters' haripiness at the mercy of
match-making, or rather match-marrying
agents, their poverty se abject that little chil-
dren hardly escaped froiniufancy are sent to
earn theIr few pence by labor, and that theE
more vigorous youth have fled long ago t
America. Upon one estate the tenants have
unanimously refised te pay the current half
gale of their crusbing renta. Upon a single
town land in another, forty-nine acres
in all, valuedi at £42, in addition to
increasing the rent from £1 ta £2 26 pet
acre, being an increase of 111 per cent,
the owner exactedf fnes amounting in the ag-
gregate te £262 (or, exclusive of two hold-
ings, £11 per acre) from the unfortunate
tenants among whom it was parcelled out iç
In sober earnest, when I reckon up all thet
tout raisings, the cunning shifts for contract-.
ing tenants ont of the benefit of the Land act,1
the tormenting restrictions as ta agricul-.
ture, the degrading conditions of personal
servitude which are exacted on ait sides,1
one requires to fasten his thoughts for a while1
upon the few bright names upon the black
list of landed proprieors in Clare te make
sure that the entire class are net animals of
prey, instead of being the patriarchs and pro-
tectors of the people." Itshould beremarked,
however, that the Irish Tmes is daily printing
the names of landlords who are reducing
rents on their estates, sme ofthemn 50 per cent.

The Irish Peolela n London.
On Sunday evening (5th October). Mr. A.

M. Sullivan, M.P., delivereni a short lecture
te the members of the Corpus Christi branch
"f the League of the eros in the schooi-room,
Macklin street, Drury Lane. London, Euîg-
land. The Rev. Fr. Uytregt presided, sup-
ported by tie Vice-president, Mr. Driscoll,
and the members of the Cardinal's Guards.

The Rev. Chairman said ho had great
pleasure in introducing to lt meeting one
whose name and services endeared him te
Ireland and Irishmen (cheer). Ireland was
prend of Mr. A. M Sullivan, net withou t
good reason, and the members of the League
of the Cross ought te bu more protud of him
than all thers, for ho had corne amongst
them that evening te pay a few kindly words
of encouragement toaid and sustain the in
the grent work of total abstinunce (applause )

Air. Sullivan, whose reception wais ethu-i
siastic, said le came there that evening vith
the greatest pleasure for wht they might
thiuk was a very ,emarkable reason. He
beard that is good friend-their good friend
-Fatier Keens was away at Rome, and heo
lad long promisei te come some evening and
lend a belping band in the good work that
ha bet gong on. hI fo nt vant of herat
tint kcpt hlm up Le ibis itemn fuliiling hie
promise, but simply a nlIorious life that left
him very few leisure evenings indeed; but
when bu heard that Father Keens had gone te
visit the tombs of the apostles wbere ho would
think if them alluin bis prayers-he said t"'
himself, Nlow i the time for a friend ta step
forward and fill the gnp (cieers.) He came
that evrning little expecting that he would
see such an assemblage, for knowing al the
difficulties oflifne i the neighborbood.-know-
ing all that the good fathers of the mission
had had to contend with-hu could non have
believed tiere would have been as-embled
that evening so great a throng as was present.
Their numbers old him that the good fathers
had net laboured in vain. Newhere, from the
rising of the suc ta its setting, ail round the
globe, had the Cathol priosn ever castin lis
lot with the Irish people haint ho was net re-
paid for is efforts, and bu had no doubt that
Father Keens fuit himself fully repaid for bis
years of labour in tihir midst, when he
thought of the work he had doune i a locality
that was almst a desert spot-so it might 'a
called-in a Christian land. London was the
mostpoptilouscity in the word. I fwas the
larguaI Cil>' andtihLe Most vealthin thLe
wed; uad yet Liere went ont missionaries
into the interior of Africa, Asia, and South
America, leaving u lthis vast metropolis dis
tricts mre paxan than could bu fund abread.
They left that monster city of modern civili-
zation, where the extiemes of poverty and
wealth jostled' one another in the street aud
highway, more sin and wretcheduess than
they could find i the wigwan of the Iridiau
or the but of the Zulu (applanust,) They car.
ried airoad their Christianity when at borne

eite ewas more crime, more wretchedness,
moe sfuiering humanity to be fuud le the
untrodden lines ndalleys of the great met-
ropolis. It was amidi-cti surroundinga tt
lire potor tirust-oni citiltron of ilaudmdbailI
cote, ootb u merc ute fight ti e battle of liue
but, tas mIeretuyscramole for existence; and
net ail the hardships, not ail the trials of
waut, ofsuffering,often of ihunger, that might
dog is pati, had balfso keen a tooth for tre
Irihman as the terrible anguici of feeling
that is little children might grow up inu
lanus and alleys full of temptation. The
Irish Catholi might know hardship and suf-
ferlug on tbo bills of bis native land, yet nue
anguih was spared tu him : ho knew that
when is cildren walked out in the pure air
they breatbed around them the pure air if
the Christian life (choers). But in that
great city what man's heart could be still if
be thought of the danger that might dog the
footateps ai is eet anti tender lile girl s
aie walked along Lie straets ? Ha saidit I
earnostl>' Lhat, munch as ho lovedi Lia people
is native Lied, bIs heart bled over>' day
vian lia thought af hie felov.country'menu
anti vomen bote lu Englauti If lie ceulti

giau>'n sympthmy craidere kf ho obo sud

themsel vas up anti ho a credit te their fathi
ant itirldt, Glad kue io iling> liehandt fade LiaI werk. What efforts coultd they>'

aIl make for Lie grat Irish multitude lu Lan-
donu? Thtese vota changedtimes for Irîih-
men. Thirty' years ago lu London the cross
had almest te b. hliddun freom Lie multitude,
se terrible vas Lime Cathcf. mi nsunder-
stood anti hated b>' Lie people of this occa
Catholic landi. IL vas not se nov. A kind.-
ier feeling and freom intelligence vero abroadi,
anti La-day Lhe>' liad the happiness ai seelng
tint tre was net a mare honore name
amongst the pubhic mon cf Englandithan Lie
headi cf Lia Chai-chin ungaud-the ren-
atedi Cardinal Archbishop ai Westminster
(cheer)--not merel>' amngst bis own ficl,
bat amouget ail religions. His self-.aacrii-
clng lite, is goulus, tie plot>' sud simplicity
ai bis manuet, lied caused Lie peophe to sa>'
"Thuro walks a truly' apostolic man, If oever
eue walkedin luife" (applause). Irihmen

Dorade.

The Cobourg cricktrs play-the Irish team
next Eaturday and Monday;.the team Who
compete against the Irshmaen will be an ex-
ceptionally atrong one; the following.are the
names :-ay, Kirchoffer, Rall; Wood, Rogers,
Ârmstrong, Crosathwaita, Drinkwater, OsIer,
captain; Armour, Hill, Haydon, Sailsbury, A.
Woods, Nellis, Kennedy, Gardinar and Wes-
taon.,

Hamilton reportors.aie not to be nfulted
with Immunity.. or using diséourteous
laiguage Detectives Bousseax and Mac-
pharaf bhave -eon suspended for two weeks.
Constable Sutherlandi was suspended for -ton

him by an English member, who thought
Irishmen wanted not only to rule Ireland, but
England as well, ha replied that he hoped hie
countrymen would seon carry off 95 par cent.
of the prizes (laughter and cheers).. Au-
other teason why Iriahmen were getting on
so much botter was because they wero
botter understoods, and it would be im-
possible now for any man to arouse the
outburst of feeling against Catholica tiat Lord
John Russell bad called forth by his Durham
Letter, firatly, because the people were too en-
lightened, and secondly, because tey dared
not manifest such hostility [cheers]. The
Irish people could do much for themselves
and for their country by taking. the pldge.
Those who thought that they themoselves
were too old could take care that their chil-
dren had a good education and were brought
up not to know the taste of drink. In this
country the boy whoa ba education would
be the great man of the future. Thougi
there were lords and earls in the country, their
day had passed away, and t iewhole of the
British Empire would belong, by-and by, to
te men whoad education and intellect
(cheers). It was net sufficient for the Irish
boy of the future to go to a school where ie
would be taught to red and write, and made
a smart scholar, to have an education from
which God was banished-as ali religions
education was now bamished froim many
schools-but he sahuld b brought up ta
know and love God After somo remarks on
total abstinence, Mr. Sullivan said the rono
lie took so much interest In the efforts to
promote tmperance among the Irish people
in Englandwas because ho coul enot forget thit
ho was oneof themslves. He hd been bor
amongst the people and brought nu amongst
then. Hvle was born in no nausion or cnsile;
lie grew up ifrom a chid amongst the trug-
gling people and the poor, andi now h would
consider himesif ithe meanest creature that
walked in the streets of London, if lie forgot
tlit the poor little Irish children wre bis
ow'n kith and kin.

The Rev. Chairman moved a voto of thanks
to th lecturer, which w a seconleil by Mr.
Campbell, and supportedI b r. Driscoll.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
TIHURSNiAY.

Earthlquiake shocks continue inI iigary.
Kingston desires ta becatuo a grain market.
lalifax is to have anothr one cent nuws-

paper.
Bismarck isl eported to be uIffering fron

neuralgia.
Women journalise arc becoming epidemie

in Chicago.
A cable lias been successfully laid in the

Caspian Sua.
Chaudi-ro mills will rit îuntil the stock of

logs is exbausted.
Pirates robbeil a river craft t Cap Blanc,

of 25 barrels of lotr.
The agricultural distress in several districts

of H'îungary is increansing.
lIrs. Johanmna corf, of St. Sauveur, lias been

arrested for incendiarisi.
Pennsylvanta coal companies have a van-

ced coal 25 cents per ton.
Iowia State bas gone Republican by nearly

30,000 over ail oppositiu.
St John, N B, Sehool Commissioniers do-

mand retrunchment in alt quarters.
It is not trueîthnt the Governor-General

was to visit Enîgland during the winter.
A great anti-rent meeting has been suiim-

moned a t Eniscorthy for the 26th hat.
Lbranche, pilot between Montreal and

Quebec, bas bean reinatated l his old posi-
tion.

Bush lires are rpoerted as raging and doing
great damage to property lu the New Eugland
Statue.

A party of Gornan emigrants passed
througi Ottawa yusterday for the Op-eongo
district.

The French Cathedral at Ottawa will pre-
sent a lhardsomue alplirauce wien the fresco-
ing i finisied.

The body of Lieut. liarvy, late ofIi M.S.
tlt-leropihoin, waH buried yeterday with ninial
and military honors.

A man named Young lias been sent to juil
for six umoitihs for ttemptir.g to atab tihu
Chief of Police at Belleville.

A ire was discovered yesterday in the New
Haven Hospital. The patients were li safely
removed and the lfire extinguished.

A amajority of thLe d spinners at Fll
River, Mass, have now returned to work, but
cevoral havaieLot yet found employment.

lavana authorities are issuing clean bills
of heaith to vessolc leaving that port, not-
withstanding the presence of yellow fover.

Sixty-threc thousand pre-emptionsand
home rights have be otaken ont in the
bnirth-West territory during thIe presont
year.

Paine, the defaulting tressurer, captured lu
Quebec, said h lived two mouts ein Mtont-
real under his own naine wit out molesta-
tion -

The rumeredi Spanishi Liborni coalition lsa
incorroct, toit consider-able diecatisfaction ox-
lsts amongst Lie Federals regarding sugar
dalles.

Fra' Paliza, ai Berlin, bas discoveredi a newv
plant ai Lia 12th magnitude, 2 ih 50 min.
rght ascension, 13 de-grues, 47 main. nartli

A correspondent telegr-aphs tint ail reports
tint ismarck bas ceacludedi a defonsive
treaty' vitir Aucsashouldi ho recoivedi witli
caution if net incredulit>'.

(louerai Goughi, vio commandis Lie troopa
alnttg Lie lina ai communications, eccupiedi
Jellallabsad yesterday, sud arranged for Lihe
calot>' ai Lime convoys au Liair va>' te Jugdiul-
luck and Cabul.

A correspendeut at Theyetme, Burmahi,
telegraphs : " A bont lias just arrivedi sud r-e-
perte largo bodles cf anrmed men niassing
higher up the rIver."

ElIloL vra that lie is datae inedto La bv
the questien sett e a v la iah bosat
soulier lu Englandi, anti theroere cousants toa
meet Beyd on lia Tyne insteadi of the Thames.

The excitemant lu Queen's county'l in -
ternae; nov gold finda are continuahlly béing
mude, someof hichia ara regular banantas.
Neya Scotia is dtilned to be an eaisteru El

A Cabul despatch says tiat three A fghan
chiJef are now Imprisoned. Tbe British
military commitfee will meet Immediately.

elted bodices,:with wide clusters of ahir-
ring inthe back,,belowAke belt, are much
worn. Shirredsurplice.fronte are alse popu-
lar. Basques are either pated in front,
dloping up on the hip, or are tuned' back ia
wide reveas.- Cuirass 'bdices r-e remodeled
by arranging scrf paniers on the hips.

'The ilstnoihin of the promised lmplicity-
luedresgmaklug. [uIn' heavy goodRscamles
hamrea d vovgtasmo mpd plain; otherfabrics,
hriulang esa ud l, . ,have thiiront ta-
lîIliorhirad, plaltd, puffod''ó ,oer'dd viwi
trimlminga. 'wie r ed eîa À"dds t·i*
backs are elabarately dripedt Il! ig

days by the Police Commisaionurs for threat-
ening to arrestau amateur nevapape' reporter
between four and Ove o'clock in the mrnin
as the newaspaper novice was wanderIng home
from workc.

saTUc.DA.
Water on the Ottawa river is low.
Late arrivais frotm sea report extromelr

rough weather.
Two hundred weavers, at Boundbrook, N.

Y., are on strike.
Archbiabop Lynchlis expected home frei

Lme nuxt montir.
The Canadian coast telegraph systemwil b-

completed within a week.

The rumored capsizing of a yacht near
Halifax proves to be a hoax.

The Pope has refused to accept Cardinal
Nina's proffered resignation.

A passonger steamer now plys betweem
Chitoucimi and StAnne, Saguenay.

A Kingston police magistrate was termed
a "j jtit ass" yesterday without resenting it.

James Eipernay, a conviet ai Auburn
prison, was killed by the collapse of a coal
ii.

Alica Mirara, a highly respectable Hamilton
girl, left heme yesterday morning and Si-
nided.

It is statedi thnt Ceneral Sir G. Wolsoley,
will shortly receive the decoration of
G..11 .

George Kaine was sentenced to one year's
iumprisounmunt in London, Ont., for black-
uîaiiing.

Vienna is favored. Ith unprecodented
weather, six imîe-ies of snow covering the
ground.

Colonel Strange, iof B " Battery, has re-
turned from ihis tour of inslection to British.
Columbia.

The Spanisli commission on slavery in
Ciba lias drawn up a report favoring tha
planters' view.

A cler-gynian at Granton, Ont, bas ben
lined nue do]llar sud costs for abusive and in-
sulting language.

Marsiatl ierce lias wired te tfahl River
tha,ît lie is boen unsuccessfut in seouring
Paine in Quebec.

Goldring, late of Ioeeholaga llank notorietY,
has pirchased land in Beauce County with a
view of gold-minng.

Stephien Meany quarrelled wit his brotheor-
in-law, Matthiw G ibson, of New York, and
stabied hi five times.

Ftrty-r.ix able-bodied young men loft St.
George, N.B., on Monday ffor ite United
States, and Mure are to follow.

A jury in the Jackson railroad disaster, hais
corinluded an ivveatigation, by a geural vote
of censtue on ail parties concerned.

A special reports ihe sate of sioge inthe
Basque Provinces willl buraiaed en th eoc-
easion of King Alfonso's mntrriage.

The Fall River, Mass., American Print
Factory as shuit down fer aun idefinite
periotî, owing to the low prie lu prints.

A clever cmtitryman, while disposing of
grain at ilamilton, stole a igted receipt and
obtainedi mouey on it. lie vis captured.

It la aninotincdthtinthLe Pope le about te,
<h-apitch spncin itîstructions ht tîeCatholie
[ilopsof Beigiumn lanfavor f conciliation.

California advice state the supply of aship-
ling ia unequal to the deomand, and ossels
ire being chartered in England for grain car-
goes.

Four roving bands of Nihilisto, aggrogating
'ighty persous,' have been captured in the

woole-n distrIcts near Ki-If, after a sharp re-
sistance.

A number of Otta'va Conservatives bave
aîrraingedl for a genearal meeting nu be held next
Thuraday, to rnake atrrangements fur a ban-
-plut to Sir Jolin 5laclnald.

La Gatte( 1 5- g and lien PubliU deny
hliat the Belgian lisiihoi have issuedt ainstruc-

dions to the clergy depriving the cormon
school tcachis of the fisacramet.

Prince Vhiemnar, of Dennark, has been
visitiig St. Croix, and there wore demontra-
tions sintilar o those that occurred in Halifax
on the occasion of the Yice-egal visit.

'lie flooda ini Narcia, Spain, continue. One
1ihindred and ninteen corpes have bee
itcove-red. Four villages are ruinud, and
tlousands ofi Peasants are dictitute.

Ba, k Enigma, at Niw York, reports tiat an
October 3rd saw a Norwegian bark flying
signal of distress, and when within 500 yards
of lier sue cank, without sny one appeating
an dteck.

Capt. Rogers, of schoontr ( ec. A. Avery,
slarîiy after the arrivaI c his vasel at New
Ycrk ironi Europe, vent uscieatuago Le ils;
hotîme at Jat River, and ias not sinca boe
board et.

Th boy Rupert Lang, convicted in the
Suipreme Court, Halifax, of manslanghter,
was yesterday set aI liberty, the ChiefJustico
not considering it wie to send him ato gaol or
peuitentiary.

It is reported that the Ministors of the
German States other than Prussis, who have
been discussing the projected commercial
treanty with Austria, have approvedi ai ail Lie
arrangements matie by' Bismrck at Tianna.

Tha Prince ai Monteegr, vIth a nume-
roue suite sud a guarti, bas startedi fer Lie
dIstricts cf Gucsiuje sud Pîava Le recon-

pnat Lie militar>' positieos sdmkepro-

Lroops.

a sel-licn ace hase hou ptlaet ettg
fhat fhe Comumittee ou Foraigu Affaita ef Lie
-Federa-l Council 'aas satiedt withth Linfar..
maîion IL receivedi on Tintrsay frein thle
Goverunent.

Mtrante Ceadmet of the *meer-Dlipers-
tng the RobeS.

Sînra, Octor 16.-The Ameer diid net ac-
comupan>' Goneral Sir P. Reorts on hic antry
into Cabul, pleadinag indisposition. Genaral
Hill hias beean appoînted MilItary: Gavernor of
Cabul. The A·ghan reagimeants whi left
Ghuzee La join Lhe mutineers, vote dispersed
fivo miles irom. Cabul, leavmng 12 guns be-
blhid. Elgghty-fivs gans anti mortarasuad a
quantty' ai sammunitoti fer artillery' andi
emaîl arme veto foundil ite Bals Bisat.
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grievances, and sothey go in for the senti-
mental Well, for our part, we will not be
so ungenerous as the Minerve, and we say
emphatically that the French Canadians have
an undoubted'rightto whaI us g eing, citherin
titles or emoluments. Out of the host of
Sir Knights created they have tut two, aud
that is certainly a cause for discontent
The Gazette d'Ottawa recommends the

Honorable Mr. Masson, for the tonor of
knihthnood while La Minerve advocates.

3IoNTREAL, nY TUE the claims of Mr. Langevin. Impartial out-

Pont Pâintin gandPablishing Company. siders wlt certainly agree that the Honor-
Psr intgadPbihnoop .able Mr. Masson is more entitled, for ho is
Teni (by fai) 1.5oper .Annum in advance without stain on bis escutcheon, while that of
Ciy (De ltvered) S2.00O
City (Delivered) 82.00 " "__ _ the other gentleman is dimmed by the yet un-

obliterated mark left by the ficture $32,000.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY OCT. 22. If, bowever, the eloquent appeals of both

journals obtain the honor of knighthood for
oALED B. their respective patrons we shall notgrumble

FRSDAY 2-t olv "tArchangel. -not only that, but we shall not ask that an
BATUICDAY 25- votive cf the imnmacîîlate Con- Irishman be made a knight in turn; we shall

cepîlon). 55 çbrysfatilis and Daria,
Martyrs. Crsa ntsan acontent ourselves if the Government aec-

U7NDAY 2W-Twayl s fe etcs.Ei
Epei. vi. 10-17; eis. art t . Eps knowledge there is such an element in the

MONDAYa n-d depst•s country as the Irish and act according toTUESDAY 28- mrrneon and Jude Apostles.
WEDSSsDAY 29-Ferla. their knowledge. IVe are, at the same time,

aware that this talking of elements is rather
N O T I C E , pitiful at best, but as Canada bas not yet be-

come completely homogeneous, and as na-
Subscribeis should notice the date on the tionalites, religions, sections and districts

label attached to their paper, as it marks the
expiration of tieir tern of subscriptlon. are takea mb consideration linthe formtion

Subscribers who do not receive the TRUE of Governments and the distribution ot pa-
WrrNESs regularly should complain direct to tronage, we do not see why any particular one
ourOflee. By so doingthe POstatauthoritlescan should be ignored. At ail eventsour critics,i
be the sooner uotilled, and the error, if there bc La Minerre and the Gazette d'Ollaira, sheuld
any. rectiuied at once. Sec i t that the paper
bears your proper address. be the two papers in Canada the very last to

21Subscribers, wihen requeseng thell ad- complain when an Irish Catholic organ draws1
dresses to bu changea, wilt please state the inie Jattention to certain anomalies.
of the Post office at which they have been re-ain
celving their pLpers, as vell as their new ad-
dress. When making remsittances, aiways date The Great Hoat Race Swindle. 1
your letter from the Post Olice address at It is scarcely an exaggeration fo say that1
which you receive your poier. there is at ibis moment as much excitement1

in the States over the Chautauqua Lake fiasco t
>otlee to FaIrimers. as there was the day after the battle of Bull's t

Farrs, lauds and real estate of all kirls Run. There is certainly more in sporting l
change ianis every year. more especially dur- circles. AIl tUat is positively known up to s
ig the fail and winter, and in order that buyers
and sellers nay be brought together ns mcht Ithis is that Coturtuey's boats were destroyed, i
as possible, the prop letors of rue TsE Wrr- that Hanlan rowed over the course and received i
wEss-a paper whlch ias a large circulation the stakes, that an indignation meeting i
amnoagbt the inrîners off te Doinion-are p)r-
pare gI irer redccf raties for advcrtlstognof the press representatives was held withI

farme, lands, Ilve stock, &c., during the comndtg ithe resuits of which we are unacquainted, i
faLI and winter. Terms made known on receipt rand that Curtnefs friends are burning wit
of copy foradvertisemcent. resentment and clamoring for reveage. I

-Several hypothleses are advanced as to the i
Publiaberug Notice.
PnbW.E ULES O'ftupate. !Stdestruction of the boats, one that Courtney's t

Mr. W. E. MLLEN, off tUis paper, is at friends did the sawing te avoid the race, au- O
present travelling trouglh the Province of other lays the bltame on the hotelkeepers,
Quebec in our inlterest. IVe recommend him who wiehed ta pralong the excitement la
to the kind consideration of Our friends and order to secure enormous profits, while a third
subscribers, and trust they will aid him in -tl . , en ria

evey pssilewayto us, te EFs.,;; rsTis advanced that Hlanlan's party, knowing .,

every' possible way to> puish t Evsis their an was ot in condition to win.ci
and TRU WITNEs, resorted to the miserable trick tac

save their bets, and gain the SG 000. Court-
Aents. ney'sletter is written lu a simple strain, that I

HE fowing gent almost carries conviction. It tas certainly
agreed toe act as local agents in their several an air of rraîscmtiance about it tbatI must be t
districts, and to receive subscriptions for the <lamaging to the Toronto men, unless they c
Pos u and TRE WITSEE:-Thomas Doyle, are prepart to contradict itttesatisfac-
Fontenoy, P.Q.; J. W. Kennedy, Richmond, are o!p te generadic. t e unase

1P.. 1 oras aby, i.SyleserCont tion of the general public. The one W
P.Q.; 'lhomas Fate. St. Sylvester, Cnt suspicios circumstance that tells some- T
Lotbiniere; M. J. Mullaney, St. Patrick, Co. what against Chas. Courtney is this:f
Lotbiniere; Charles W Walsh, St. Patrick's Why did he, knowing the unscrupulousness
Hill, Co. Arthabaska; Patrick Brown, Inver- .bis opptnent-as ho must tave knewa, if
ness, Megantic; Francis Donovan and Daniel the contents of the statements conveyed in t
McCaffrey, St. Agathe; James Gaul, Lacolle his letter are true-why did te not keep strict b

watch and ward on bis boats? In affairs like u

that at Chautauqua a natura! question to ask
Tu .verdict of the jury on Sir Francisi

Hincks on Monday created very genoral sur-0
prise to all present, not excepting, perhaps.
the prosecuting counsel. That Sir Francis
was negligent, no one will deny; tbat lie was
criminal, few will admit. Some ofb is sub-t
ordinates were culpable in the highest degre,
and will meet their deserts, tut it is scarcely
probable that an arrest of judgment will not
be applied for on behalf of Canada's able
financier. We, like the Gazette, will refrain
from comment on the verdict, until wesee
further developments.

Tis letter from Sir Michael Hicks-Beach on
the Letellier matter reveals the fact that in
so far as purely internal affairs are concernedt
the Dominion is to be the best judge as to
what is good for Canadians. This is as it
should be, for without counting the injury
imperial meddling would do Canada, thosei
Who are so fond of applying to Downing1
street would do well to consider the the Em-
pire tas enough on its bands, and will always,
without being troubled with our local affairs.
The thick and thin sticklers for permanent
connection should also bear in mind that if a
Lieut.-Governo- of one of our provinces per-
forms a despotic act, and the Imperia Gov-
erament through ignorance or sympathy
condones it, the people thus tyrannized over
will notview the Empire with the intense
affection they might entertain under ordinary
circumstances.

A Nentàmental Grievance.
Our respected cantemporries,Lainîerve and

the Gazelle d'Ottaa, intercbanging ideas and
endorsing the opinion, each of the other, grew
rather angry at the audacity of the PosT com-
plaining of the manner in which the Federai
Government ignored the Irish element when
making appointmenlts-..the Minerve saving
aarcastically that the PosT Lad always a
grievance on hand, and its Ottawa echo add-
ing that we were peculiarly unfertunate in
our complaints. We tried to prove to them
that though our criticisms inight be unfortu-
nate, they, at least, were just and called for,
and we gave tard, stubborn facts in sup-
port of our assertions. But it seems
the Pos•r le not the only journal in posses-
sion of the luxury of a grievance ; our re-
apected confrere have one also, but they
take a higher flight than our humble selves,
sor while Ve only claim for our clientele
that they be considered with the other ele-
ments 'of Canada's population, the inerve
and lts alter ego want an order of Knighthood
for the Honorable Hector Langevin; nothing
less ill satisfythem. TIhey have no real.

is, who was benefited by the nefarious tran-
saction ? If it were merely a trial of strength
batlee n Hanlan and Courtney, in which the
victor received $6,000, it would be
absurd to suppose that Courtney would des- I
troy his boat, for after ail, tue worst tsait
could happen was defeat, and there would al-
ways be a chance of winning for such a
nagafient oareman as lie of Union Springs
celebrity. la that case suspicion shotuld
certainiy attach te Hanlan. But when we
remember that Ihundreds of thousands of dol-
lars werce staked ou the issue by both parties
the question assumes another aspect, and it is
possible that while Courtney was entirely
ignorant of what was being done bis in-
terested friends might have accomplisahed
their purpose w!ith the connivance
of Burt Bran uand Bob Laramon.
This would still leave Courtney's agony at
the intelligence te be genuine, while at the
saine time throwing the onus on the Ameri-
cans, for any one who knows Courtney must
be struck with the man's simplicity, sternness
and honesty, and take bim te be the last man
in the world to act the part of a a weepist.">
On the otIer hand, we may reverse the order
of the argument, and assume that the Cana-
dians it was who played the false game, in the
fear that Hanlan vas net in a condition tecope
with Courtney. We bave no doubt, now thatI
the intelligence of the press representatives
is concentrated on the matter with a firm re.
selve te arrive at the truth, that the mystery
will ere long be cleared up and the responsi-
bility be placed on the proper shoulders, but
at ail avents, and no matter how the investi.
gation ends, we May safely assert that the
mani> science of rowing bas received a check
froi which it will nt cecover for a quarter
of a century, or until its control is taken out
of the bands of the rings and clubs which
have brought upon it such deep disgrace.

Titles and nDeeoratlons.

The visit to Montreal of a large and re-
spectable body of the Knights Templars from
the other side must have been a source of
pleasure both to them and to the city. Few
who have seen them will be disposed to deny
that our visitors wee ras fine, wel dressed,
well conducted lot of men as one could wish

to see anywhere. That they enjoyed
themselves to their bearte' content, drove
around and saw the sights generally, and
that they were pleased with Montreal and its
surroundings we have the best reasons for
knowing. But what could not fail to strike
the intelligent observer was the immense
number of decorations among them. Every
man was eltherdressedin militaryorsemi-mili-

ying in their throats, for the maligned
eople who emigrated worked so zeal-
maly and so well that besides estab-

ishinîg themselves ilu Amnerica they sent
millions upon millions of money to the
ld !and, to enable their relations te join

em, to susta itheir aged parents, or to en-
ble th.n to pay rent to grasping English or
anglo-Irish landlords. But though part of
be Irish people emigrated tne bulk remained
.t home and are to-day vexing the seuls of the
Sister Kingdom." Baucy French and Ameri-
an correspondents andreporters pry Into Irish:

tary fashion, and the ribbons, medals, crosse
and décorations that covered their breast
were astonishing to behold. A -few amongs
them glittered like Austrian Field Marshal
in the decline of their days who had bee
through ail the wars. Now, we know no
what Itl is precisely that éonstitutes a Knigh
Templar, or if the gentlemen bave bee
through long and bloody wars. Some o
them were certainly too yong to have wo
the numerous crosses and orders the
wore at the point of te sword, and besides
we kno w the American Governmen
deals out dacorations with a niggar
hand. We must, therefore, concludt
that the medals, &c., belong exclusively t
the peculiar order of Knigats Templars an
are perbaps given to olicers. If this be sa
there must be a large proportion of oficer
among their encampments. The I Grand
Prior" of Canada-a very heavy title by th
way-condemns this outward show and glitte
in severe terms, so that our remarks on th
American Templars would, it seems, apply
with -equal force to the Canadian members o
the order. And this reminds us that Repub-
Ilicans stould not be too severe on the
nobility of Europe for their rush after decora-
tions. We laugh at the idea of a European
Prince whose fiercest engagements were with
pige in India, like lis Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales, who is yet Field Marshal
and bears a great many warlike and other
decorations; and are liable to sneer at the
numerous titles of lis Majesty Alfonso,
wihose knowledge of battlefields is taken
from books; but what can we say of!
such higlh sounding titles as Knights
of St. Pythias, Knights of St. Crispin,
Knights Templars, Illustrious Sir and
Brothers, and the crosses and orders accom-
panying such grand names ? There is an
excuse for the nobles and Princes whose
titles and honors are hereditary, aind were, at
east, won by great ancestors, if not by them-
selves, but there la none fer our gallant
knigUts whatsoever, except it be to show the
folly of pure democracies, and the snobbery
that exists generally in the breast o miu.
It nay be all very well to bear such a sub-
iime title as ci Illustrions Grand Knight," and
carry a medal on one chest as big as a griddle,
but when one tas to rise carly in the morn-
rng, and go duwn to work for a dollar a dayi,
he sublimity iust afford ouly a poor source
f consolation.

The Englilsh and their Victims.

If the Irish people mere not so intensely
nterested un the land question they mouli
ertainly be amused at the manner in which
t is treated by the English press and its
mitators al over the world but then that
a nothing new; it is as old as British connec-

ion itself. IVe are told that when the boa
onstrictor seizes bis victim and strangles it,
me next movement on the part of the terrible
erpent is to cover it ail over with saliva
ith a view toswallowing it withgreatereasse.
he saine course ie adopted by England; she
rst conquers and robs ber unfortunate vie-
ims and then commande Uer press to villify
hem, so that the world may think she has

aeen only carrying out ber benevolent and
universal scheme of Christianity and civiliza-
on. What she cails converting is extermin-
ting ; what she means by cmiilizing isseizing
heir lands. She bas thus converted and
vilized the Maories of New Zealand, the;
indoos of India,the Zulus and Caffres of
outh Africa, ant ste is at present engaged
utting the unfortunate Afghans through the
me process. She first sends along Uer fat
arsons, with their bibles and their
ives; their consuls follow after, vith the
ritislh flag to protect themselves and the
leased missionaries ; a small hungry colony
text appears, quarrels about lands; an army
raries to protect them and so on, the laet
:t being the saliva of the venal press. t is
most laughable to bear the English scribes
.lking about the Ghilzais ai rebels"I and the
1surgaint IlBoers" as il those people ever

wed England allegiance or tribute, anything
n lact but iust and intense hatred. The
enom vented forth upon the Irish tenant
irmers just now is another illustration of
hat we are saying, but fortunately for the

rîisb the>' have mhaI ttc Afghcans are swith-
ut, tise>' tare nemspapera, oratars andI tIse
,le-graîpt atl over tise worldi who wiil net per-
it the Laondon lsuinaries or tUait satellites
oviify Irelandi mith impunity'. Whserener
scoarpion raies fIts tead auJ bites thea anti.
uteh cis athandi. Consequently lthe>' are
ecomning milder ira themr remarts ou tIse
rish farmera anti aven taik. e! concessions,
['te intelligent eye e! Europe is fixedi upon
relandi, anti American nescpaper corespon-
ente rare taking nates o! ttc situation, un-
naskfng Brillash perjury' anti typocrie>'. Fim>'
cears ago Europe anti tUe mentidirasteod t>' tise
Plimes tisat Ireland seas a humiti ceunIr>'
rhich Englandi hadi to protect, that tait peeple
rere priest-ridden, Irazy> anti improvidient,and
;Ual Uer priests weere ignorrant andi bigotd,
;hatllf the people wena laîft te thomelves
ta>' would mate gooti drnadges, tut tIsat ut
roulai be rafter rall a s-cal chas-il>' if they' secte
-one nul altogether te mate s-nom for ScotchU
armera randi English toge anti catlle. Thec
amine crame sud millIons e! tte people diedi
r emigratedi; bat observe, Europe sud lise
rortd found that the English organe had been

the caîhined frontier tribes are t rcreatiag.
LoNaoN, October 20-A despatch from

Simla says the magazine in the citadel at
Cabul, containing 320,000 shot and stll, and
six tons' e! gurpowtier, explode ict eî terrifie
force, killing 30 BrIat 1selduisrs anti tlarge
number of tghans. lighting tas been re-
newed at Ali Kheyi. The Ameer tas abdi.
catad, and It is feared that tbere wli be great
difficulty iu finding a com petent successor.

Scsra October' 19-The Ameer Yakoob
Khan tas annouticed his determinatiaon to
abdicate, anid states he intended to abdicate
earlier, but was dissnaded by'Gen. Roberts,
who advised the Ameer te reconsider the
matter, but the Ameer firmly adheres to bis
resolution. itberts te, in cons-quence, mak-
ing arrangements for maintaining order In

s affairs and reveal the terrible state of affair
s. Irish papers speak out boldly, and Prne
it and Biggar, O'Connor and .O'Donnell-Saxo

a and Celtic Irish, tell the people not :to diec
n hunger, tell the oppressed that the land wi
>1 formerly their ancestors, sud must becon
ti theirs, peaceablyI f possible, but muet b

a come theirs at all events. These be bol
f words, but they are listened to and approve

n by the people. England is becoming wes
y and she must grant ail Ireland wants, let th
s, limes and the Telegraph, the Standard and th

.t PallMall Gazette sneer and foam as tIsey ma
-d the landlords hold the land by right of cou
e quest, that isi their only title, and the day:
o fast approaching when they will have eith
d to sell out or go out nolens volens. Th
o British Government may senti out troops b
s cavalry, batteries of artillery and brigadeso
I infantry, but they cannot conquer a peopl

e who are united and wish to be free, they can
r net any longer re-enact the deeds e! centurie
e the past is fled forever, and in order te sav

themselves in the future and make friend
f instead of enemies, they should act peacefulli

in the premises and submit te inevitable des
tiny without murmaring. The landlords bav

- hadi their day and abused it, now is the tim
of the tenants, the rightful owners of the soi
of Ireland.

THE RUSSIANS IN THE EAS1
INACTION OF TE@ ENGLISEH

A War Inevitable.

LoNDoN, Cetober 20.-A telegram from
Peshawur announces that the Russians hav
occupied Merv, after a desperate battle. Thia
advance and victory rentier the ultimate occu
pation of Herat by the Russian column ouly
a question of a litte time. The latter place
us onyabout 250 miles te the sout, dewn th
taniks o!ftce Mujn.'lTe Englials arn»
in Afghanistan is net in a position te move
forward te make any demonstrations o
resistance te tte approacting Russian
calnmati. Tisa neses o! ttc occupation of
Merv ha•regardetwith m uch auxiety ant

cONsTERNATION AT THEFoREIGN

Office. Severe comment is made in outside
circles upon the alleged stupidity of the
Governmenit in net having long ago pressed
on ta Herat, which was knwn to be the trise
key to the position. Russia's policy is be-
lieved to be to push another column towards
Herat by way of Kaysch andt Kohadjah Saliais
and theu te capture the strong position of
Ialmana. With the abdication et the Ameer,
Egland will be left alone togovern the coun-
try. which she can de only by means of a large
and expensive army ofoccupation. Her posi-
tion in this event will be worse than iL now
is. Notwithlcstanuding ber frequent protesta-
tions that she hcad no designs upon Afghanis-
tan, lier present advance showis ter purpose te

GUARD TIE FRONTiER ccITaHOUT DELAY.
With Rssia at Herat and England at Cabul,
untider the necessity of moving on ber ancient
enemy, it is believed the coming contest be-
tween the two powers cannot he much longer
delayeri. The tone of conversation in and
about Downing street la flavored with a sense
of the ineviLability of this result. Every
move upon the chess-board in the East is
held to hasten the war between England and
Russia, which anay under certain conditions
become general throughout Europe.

LsNo, October 20.--The Goverument bas
just received news of the capture of Meiv, in
Turcoman Desert, by the Russians. In ail
piobability intelligence of this pronounced
Russian su -cess was publishedd f nmerican
jîsuruais, sehiet roeaive these despatobes as
soon as they are known in Downing etreet.
In consequence of tilsa depressing news there
lias been a dacided decline in European bour-
ses. The assertion is openly made, net only
ty Radicals, but by friends of the Ministry,
that it is dificult te sec

n0W At 51WTw iactssIA cAS B AvoIDED,
if England wisbes te preserve, as it is con-
ceded she is compelled te attempt te preserve,
the advantags she hais alreatdy gained in
Afghanisttan . The feeling is one of increas-
ing apprehension and anxiety. The doctrine
that a European war cartnnot occur so long as
an Aussro-Germanic alliance exists is losing
what little popularity it had, in sigit of the
presrent aggressive attitude of the Rus-
sian forces now advancing on Herat. Much
anxiety is expressed aste tohat action the
Goverunment wil itake in the emergency, and
but litIle confid&ncc is fait In ils biag able
le interpose a check ha Lime te prereut occu-
pancy by Russia of the position, from which
the latter wili be able t dicrate terms. In
spire of the assumed assuranceof the Foreign
Offie, popular cxpactatho i ooks tewardsI L
long, anti psibi>' disasînesîs, slmnggics for tIse
possession of the key of British Jadia.

Further information from Central Asia re-
ports tte retat o! General Lomcakin's force

rabanda tUe elorî to make Oetk Tpe tt
brasa o! epaerations. He will minIer between
Tchiksiar anti Dazulumn, anti begin a new camn-

Loauign intheer 20.-A cornespuadeut rat
Berlin says Generai Kauffman, Goveruor ef!
Turkeetan, whsa bas baeen fer srame lime in St.
Petersburg, retuns te Tu'rkestan immed iatealy.
Ha wiii ha providaît ilth fresh instructinus

het anhreccut important encuts lu Kuidja

antigeAfatasista'.

Tie Arghaan £tlaeh-P'xploaIon ef a
Mawazine-Thae Anmeer'n A bxdicatlon-

>pe'fttbonse oflthe Brltisb <doveru·
maent.

SIn.A, Octobir 18.-Tte followmg details
-have beaen receivedi e! lice atract on cthe camp
rat Ali Khey'l b>' the Afghans on the l4th:
Four thusandl Afgtans matie a despeate
s ttack on the itish cam p, but werte repulsedti
,rat tUe point e! the bsayonet, leaving on thec
fieald 40 kille-d, 200 seundedi anti tire stan-
dards. Thse British putrsued tbem tire miles.
Thte Brities osewas twoa killedi anti fourteeni

meuneai Ttclatet itcligcnc t tUatI
tise certifit!t of depositlnomtalai b>' Seule
'is presented with Blaikie's endorsement,âs'
the money eannottbe drawn excepting thraugh
Blaikie. Soule cannot touah the $6,000
under any circumstances. The manager o!
'lte Cil>' Batnkla la commualcation , f lb
Blaikie for negotiation' towards a settl.
ment

Ireland-Faetlu-.'
If persons, in thinking and,talking about-

affairs In Irelandi would- lay, aide general
specuiations and theories, : and look faci h
plainly in the facetbey would have no difl-
culty iln quickly arriving a tihe primary
cause of the-wretocedness ofthe Irish people.

u One of .the theeries referred to i that there
are too many people in Ireland .ort I to:sup-

-s, Âfgcsuietan and cartying on the admnistr
tien. Ttc Britishs Deput>' Commissons, lac
the Naga bills.was murdered by the Nuemi

nEL of te ,Nagas on the 14th instant. -The as
of sallants -were saubsegiently dispersedi b>:
as British détahtment. 'An attack on Kunge

n 1expected by the 'troope sent there froc
Galaghat and Wokba.

e- Adespatch tté he'Standard from Osbu
l esys:-General Roberts, on entering the city
d made a speech to the following effect: It wil

tkle nucesa>'
se . so iNLIcT sEVERE PUsMEuNT.

ce Buildings of the Bala-Hissar, and of the cit
interfcring with proper military occupatio

y; will te destroyed. A heavy fine will Ue levie
n- on-the citizans.
la A militai-y Govrner mml Ucpîscat ovrs-lb
is cit nd country sethin a radius ovtnmiles

Ail the inhabitants within bis jurisdictioî
ce wiii Ucrequired to surrender their arme with.
of in a week on pain of death if. they fail to dc
of eo. Rawarde will be paid for the denunciatiox
e and conviction o any persn concerned inthe

massacre ofte Brittes Embassy.
- CADuL, October 19.-General Hill, th
s, Military Governor of Cabui, tas repoited the
'e advance of three Afghan regimenta of cavalry
l and six regiments eof infantry from Turkestaru

There us une case o! ctolcra at Cabul. Tte
Y British troops wii probably be quartered
- during the wminter in the Bila-Hissar and
e Shirpur Cantod e tb Tch ea ilr aista n th
Snighbourtod e! tteSiutan-Oardan Pasara

still markedly hostile. Ten miles of tlegraph
line as been cut and carried away between
Peiwar and Shutar-Gardan, stopping commu-
nication with Sir F. Roberts.

Sl5MLA, Octobier 20.-Cholera has appearedramongst the three ritish regiments. Two
cafes were fatal.

LÂAHoRE, October 20.-There ta much anxiety
respecting the condition of transportation in
the Khy ber Pass, where the supply trains are
completely blocked up. Three attacks have
been made on the British by the tribeas in the
Kscurum Valley since the 12th. The Ghit-
zais, who were defeated on the lth, are te-

e ported again preparing for hostilities.
It is expected that Yakoob Khan's son, aged

5, will berecognized a" successor to the throne.

Lord Sallsenrys sspeeeal-Ofpulons ortie

c Loson, October P8r he imes, in a fead-
ing editorial article, after a review of ite
speech made by Lord Salisbury at Man-
chsa-ter last night, says :-- Suchis th e sub-
stance of the vindication with whih Lord
Salisbury s prepared to appeal to the country,
ana it started with a force which the Oppo-
sition mIll fidictbarai te repel. Tise>' have
deîiaautîced o apolie tsovehemently mUa, as
Lord Salisbury urged, their success at the
next election woutild naturally be accepted by
Europe as a sign that the work of the preset
Ministry was to Ue outdone. HRe has shown
mhat the interests of the Empire and not of
ra party ill be at issue when the country is

f appealed t, and he has given ns h to be-
lieve they have hitherto bee safe in his

' hands."
The Manchester Guardian, t an article on

the same subject, concluded : alIt is this
exaggeration of the tone of alarm, this
adoption of wild expedienats to meet illusory
dangers, which has just alarmed the country.
If security of the empire be the oiject we
all have lu view, it is for the country to judge
whether it fs most like to be achieived by such
measurea or by more cautions and less ex-
citing measures."

TUE IANLAN FI SCO
Courtney makes a Mweru Ntatemnent-

Furser nlevettpflmentL Draumaging to
la..Ian'e uepisiIon.

ROcHESTER, N.Y., October 10 -Courtney
and Frencty Jolhnson have published au ai-
davit containing the substance of their state-
ment aI Thteming tldt Mtyville ou the
nieht of the ftilure of the race. Couriney de-
clares Ward told him it was very important
hat rianlan should win the iace, as they

wanted him tot e goce ngani and row Eliltt.
HIe saai orer lUcre tUe>' mstlti bel £100 te
£5 on Haulan, and they could make aill th .
mney they wantedt, and retire frum business.
He told me in so many words it was their
plan to take Hauban to Eraglantid, and have
himl ose the race and tiat arruangements were
made. He told me hc had a letter froe Gol.
Shaw, the Ainerican Consul rat Manchester,
and a memlber of the Hanlan Club, sayine
Shaw had put up £50 forfeit for Hanlan for
the race witi Eliott, and he had a plan
wilh wouîld give all barrels of mouey.
Courtuey asserts Ue had but one reply to
make to the various offers made toim teo
thirow the race. le says te went to Chau-
tauqua Lake with

THE utWLL oF mINNNG THE RAcE,
and belitves te could have doue it but for
outsiders. Courtney avers he tas cnlyo ne
thing to reproach hiinself with, namely, thata
thse tests secte net more clascl u>vated.
Frencia Payé teoverheare Ward ray tr Court-
ney ie knew that Courtney could bet Hîanlan,
but the latter mouldi not row unless Courtney
would consent to lut him win. Ward said we
can get S 100.000 in pools, and illgunantee
le d;idIL mtwiiS yan, dllanr for iolar. Court-
ne>' answeeret,

n CAS uAT iunt AND A.t ceus- s-o nto r.

Ttc City' Bank re-fused te pst> Hanlan or
Blaitie dise oreri becauae it mas nîot accom-
praniedi t>' ttc certificrate o! depesit wehieha
Saule retainedi. Conue>' anti HanIran left for

I la iie dnt the prIze moue>' wiii never he
drawn from lise bank exceplt>by an ordesr lna
equity t>' tise Court util tises-e is au actuial
race betwveen Hantran anti Coustaney. TUe

recu fchseems tnismort Courtneya bactke.
Tise lie men hrave quasrelled anti apprarently
aeparated for ever. It la said Brister matie

omte ha'> bats, pua>' or pay' slf te thsoughtî
IHanIran weouldi not row. Nom thcat CeurIne>'
iid not rose Biltaer tas .been racial>' urging
tise stcaiholder tao rtuta hie moue>'. Saverai
dtiectires, employed t>' metropolitan jamurnaa 1
are inveangrating the cutinug et Courtney's
borats The isole plot will seon te revealedi.

A prominenat sporting man in Naew York
y'esterday' oftered te stake $1,000 lu a purse
o! $10,000 fo. an toest race beteena Rau-
ian -anti: GOurtney. CeurIne's friands
promisedi te censul. thseur princîpal.

RecsrEncrt, N. Y-, Octeher 18.--Hanlan
aated ou tte Rachester Baut ofilicale to-

tia>', anti presentedi an eider from:- Bliaikie,
referee, wic caanbe recognizt nuti

I
P port. lI other words> that Ireland is over.
n riepnlated.
a Thisla the theory., What are the facts.
- .1. Irelandbad at one time nearly double
a the population It now has, aud though they
a were cruelly oppressed then, and every forw
m -of: commercial and. manufacturng industry

was repressed, yet still those additional four
il millions of people managed to exist, and the
', wbole population were no worse off then than
ij Ib>' are nom. FYul irai.

2. Belgiuman d Heolland have naturall>'a
,poorer soi tIan Ireland, and are not more
favorably situated for carrying on any branch

n of trade or commerce than Ireland is, yeîlte>
d have, in proportion, to their area, at Itast

double the population ol Ireland. Fac second.
3. There are ipseards, of four million antd a.

balf acres of wate land ln Ireiand (neither
grazed no tilled), to five millon (the exact

- figures are 5,121,783 acres) that are under cut-1-tivation for cropa or for grazing-. This is net
o becaise the peopl e! Ireland wish il or miii
n it, but because the cruel landlord systerm of
e Ireland compels it. ,In other words, one-half

eof the whole land area oflIreland is thrown out
e to acaste, whict the people might and isout

e improve and cultivate, but ire not permaitted
te do. Pact third.

. 4. Under the system pursued by the lani.
lords of Ireland, bundredsi or thousands oflin.
dustrit us tenants bave been evcted from their
holdings, turned out to starve or die on the
roads or in poor-huses, or compelled to
emigrate, and their farms turned into grazing
esiateF, becausa lautilords deenset raisfrcg
cattie more important than the liresofhîm au
beings. Fact fourt.

5. The income of the landlords, insteadi Of
being expendedmin Ireland, is squandered in

Egand o on the Contint and thus a cou* aaîaaîsystem o! imporcrshinig tUe Irish peple
tas been systematically carriuîlon for cen-
turies, and is still cirried on. Fae jfi/b.

6. Under the cruel system ot tenantry ut
thevilt e!fnon-resident antileordthetsi-
proreusent cf thc land in erer>' staîe antI
form is systematically discouraged and re.
pressed. It a tenant ditches it, drains it
manures it plants a badge, or builds a fee
or a lieuse, the improvenient entres totie
benefit of the landlord. Thus, ail motive to
improve the land, or expend anything upon it.
is effectually taken away from tUe tenants oi
tUe lansdi.-lb e dIa -h

7. If, notwithstauding this, a tenant does
improve his holding, lue is compelled to pa>
an increased rent for what has cost his lanè-
lord noting, or else te abandon the holding
on which h e tasxpended is labor. skill, and
moue>'. at srrenlh1.

S. Notwithstandiug thPt England systu-
matically discourages industry under every
form in Ireland, whether of trade, of cous-
ierce, of manufactures, or of agricilture, cshe
nI ttc samnelime imposes a rate ofttaxatio
upon the Irish peopîle neariyj iletUaI wUicic
is requred of the people of Englansd. The
Irishaan, out of tive dollars, must pay to the
Govrerunent seventy-nine ceits, iwhere the

Faihaeîpays foct>-ue Cents. JFact ey
'Itese are fade tUaI can ut be gainaLid

and all the generalities and specIlationa
about " want of thrift," tic., etc., of the iSh
peasantry are swept away by tetam-.

We might stop tere weillstill add a fei
particulars, ceafirming oeefe!the facis ive
have briefly stated, though they are se well-
kuowu, so unquestionable and uindeniable,
that confirmatory proof s scarcely needed.

About $35,000,000 are arîcsuaily sent over to
Englaud from Ireland in payncent ofrent ta
non-resident lantdloids, thus imspoverishing
Ireland for the enrichment of Engiand.

A holding that a few years ago paid a rent
of $450, now pays S400 ; tnothecr pid S300,
which now pays $600 ; ancother paid S2.
which now pays $422. These aidditious to
the rental were made because the land haid
been improved and rendered more productive,
not by any outlay of the landlord, but by le
outlay of labor, skiil and money by t/- tennt
thaemsdees.-Catholic Staundar.

Mlecellaneous Readîing.

The Italian Governmetnt has resOlvel on
sending yearly two professors of Greek to
Greece te study the modern language.

The Fenian organization in Mlancheer,
England,htas been entirely broken upI ,throigb
the vigerous action of the Loman CatoLiC iau-
thorities.

A pioneer party of about sevenitr farners
from Swedeut have saIled fromî Liverpool foi
the Province of Manitoba, ani if the move-
ment should prove susccrssfl ther wil e
jiained by 600 others from the Lsauie country yh
the spring.

Archer, lately Lord Falhnonti'si jacckey, te
in the happy position of hav-ing adni:e his for-
lune before he is 25. He is nasw to receilre
$5000 a year as firsIt jockey ta the Dcke o
Westminister, and another S5,0ho a year from
anorher source.

The tuneral of M. Viollet-Leduc, the emi-
nent French architect,took placet It Lautiuice
on Sept. 22, sud tIse clecriat Fre!ncia paliers
comment on tte fact tUaI tUe rescoreroff s
many cathedrals sbuIld have prescribedi ca
non-religioust ceremony.

Much interest has been fet in Floreuce cat
te disc2overy e! oven six tuadredi paintingS

belonginsg te tte masters o! tUe sixteenths cena-

ma-u isciige; lietrauthor tics inatendi plairn-
them fa the royal galler>' of the Uflizi.

GJeu Geritaldi is very ran:siaus ta tare Uis
marriage with ttc Signera Raimrondi anunulel,

tUe it>'L Cyourt o! Apimeas, tut tUe olt dGe
ralis se impatient that te tas concluded-a to
ask tise King te annaI the tanot b>' royal re-
script, in order tat lhe may' die sure as te the

lgl ighta e! his grsadchsildren, who are liv-
ingvwitb him en tis islandi huma.

Oaa o! the moat reliable medicines fanIsa"
ache, ls Dr. Barvey's Anti..Bilious andI Ptri
tire Pis,

COUG FIS-A Medicinal Preparation lin the
forni e! a insenge lsa tte muet convenielt.

Blreowvds Bronarciel .Troches, railIa>' irritaion
which tandues cougising,- givinsg reli'! fir
Bronchcitia, Hoarseaness, Infiîuenza, CunsUnP-
tire rand Âsthmatic complainte. i1-I

A DULL, LEADEN EXPRESSION 0F
'Eye in Obildircn, ls maost freqaenly' tUa ir5ult
e!mîal the stomsh Il is no wcsidt
ttc tIl eues feel bai' dyehen tte cv>rms
are demanding constant fand. Gise the (tOÇ
worma) adose ofBROWN'S VERMIfUGE
COMIFLTS .,or Worm Lozenges, and work
ti.em Out o the system. :0-2

TESTOMACH 18 TEE GITADBD 0F
ife and swhait ai aked shoud.be proceced by'
BROWN'S HOUSEUOLD. PANACEA and
Family Liniment. It always drives aiay'
pain, warmsthe patient, and a delightfu rid
succeeda. It is antidispesable fai r
medicine, cesting tut: 1111e, antialIrS>'I sure-
Sold.evrysh ee.
. TIE MOTHER CAN RELY UPOS MR •

-WINSLOW'S SOOTRHING SYRUP t egiv'
rest and bealth toiser child. It not only e
leives the child. form pain, but regilaeg tbe
stomac and bowels, cures winiod cla,.snfl
the. gunas, reduces, tuflmmantea, atil 1

-carry the infant safely through the arItiOBI
period of teething.



THE -TRUE WITNES;S MND OATIIOLJC CURONICLE.5

ýL.tSfl bY BoM ove. Arebblahop Vau-
ghan, eor Sydney, om the iBemnuable-
mens- or- CbrtlUaIity-7 M"&aonfor
ueejeflnutbh 4R1eligion of Dental.",

Here, thon, me haveelire tacts cf momoutoas
jinport. stsrtug us la, the face; the liat lata a
tutu British nation, la troc- imlug more sud more
trtiized; sud îLe second La, tibat hMEliecouitag
are anti more Infldel-:-tst Itla takief 3ip the

religion e! dental , anti reJettng îLe !orm of
eh -ttlauiy offereti Il b>' kratestalttlsruit 1fair
ealmn-judgiug mina uitîr or net thora ta s rai-

lites iof! assseanti cUebletween ithe preces
of brutallzlng andthîe !andamentai peluiple cf
tue oreligion ofr' dota?2I1airtitem ganluti>
whotoer <r ne, if taure la nu Qed lu Heaven,
and If imata la rnutrls'an *xpautded muid-nusit,
writ no freedeta c! mii, ne apîrîtuahily, nmie te
apouaebullty, LUt wtîh violeat 1Initia suad cravînga'
-wheuiter rnoI b iehfbulte ecuate, an>' o's li
île wonl-à aueatlse hla fer dobng exacti>'as
lie Ilies anti gtIng as anuchi pieassars, grogs or
oterOIse, as he cau ccanp*ia urIng biis art
career on esnih-hit man bu a dcg or a heg, mia>
not act as snob ? Wist lair le te hindor iiln2

frn.sotktng Vo s»ief) tînt iiartacmaar aravtng
uSai lesaranget. aud indulgîng In thait esec
e10055 whIach givelhl titachemunteoquislte do-
light? Iesnaut en Imtaineloans' tesson vit>
lie shoniti nt 1 eau seOcN'cer7 reasan mi>' te
%viît anti whiy hoe duas; fer If thore Le ne Ged on
Laurgîvot, anti If 'nn ustcmorils' a place or car-
lieu, heur eau to e bai ainsa'!, or evon dreain of
dnînig auyting excopt Qeeze tLe greateat
anuat cffleasare for Ineilf ont ef lita, lt tic
agnast snceasfuiltra>' Lee au-

BIicTÂLIZATtoS us18àÀDIUR E oxiaQUENE OT-'rus
(REtGtONe'Or DEL'SAL ;>

as ctvllxztinlfhta a direct coeeqiOîce f the re-
lilthneof affiittatioii, oere rligt<iafthiiîCross
Eren uthe e.-ssIeuLtioCSixeoticai proutotere ef
ths religen cf deuntli-runitbacit, au fass i a
jateson.t, fr-tn thlie fulenasequeates oftfieir pria-lpiOt The>' are, firrînuatei', msanie cf iuein,
botter thii tUaeirtereati; arati have upon lista
the pressuîre oetihai Cirtlttn uraditionamici
tuies'cannit irow off; Lui inbie urîhasa sotie-
îlirng b Leriylii ose lifs totdover socîcu>'
mure snd lucre ovros'day. Se fut tve ay a>'riol

lire Criniaanll-y mhie sit remaina Le ns tuai,
tIlitaire bave ni proegsae tîlimore rapidi,

lialies' bave towarde bruttlizaibcu. Tua
tfirîstîatii nitaihyt remaiiins dhltiu-ed amongat
rs."sasys lin. Mîvani, IlanuIthe rlinemeui cfr
iatndOii miaininsrend-r tSe <ilin practîce - f

1hlctOniousiieSsud ssngeloary rites as yt lui-
osIe;but te àp' rît wmmci prompt-d tiero

iofis lu hua isstein <a!eoniumpnrary atbaets ia
u'eanplele atri l glealJcsuýifliilon.aa l u arfouud
fn a couuieiporrn'peet lils dIstInct lyrleai ex-
preslen-Lluo aeuecne-!ttis maoeit la le

nîrîprouitli iettcb>- itt-, to tiIs votes pLase e!
1puigsniduut, as ithe,:ceruupleI arfmerais graidualy

luiceass iiroglitiri enpfl>' ticcroasfng it-
fltituce cf Chîrls-tiaul i ruionnîle eter surface if

suClety Alaffttiiatîve opatil>adrna:atodtbe-
runtier of tlc I-tnm, îhe -tek, tLe sîithi-rIag, thc

oh], as %traitàasesof-muirder. Freo-lee itîs ont
onl>' iaui iidvoitattŽ', tut hItbaivnted vctii"ltts aller
a ua-,rt-fi tnîmrriage-ltd Itle fanill>' ic -toue cf
tti senitimenut-Cgntimen o ttose pantuIcsl etiiu

wut honbnullai otr Linli'ea ir excellenrce
ilietailtle ot Adrnei." <- Cotnairpotry lv

cianca, Na.4:1 9I'relaow dîsinlu tl-ls ts
tiri . uieahsm,"tUe polititasiexpreoun e!fte

religIiontof den1a1, Is
isNTiiATELV cONExcTEDN iTa i IaaMi iti-Ft5hi

(TH-UaRsttvOF' EVeLttTae:)

IGeîfteuaeîîle"hie exetatrins o tme asseulibî>' ef
(icritidSa'iuLts4. -1 Wav.Il Oule t litit tue or-

chllsîn uhaicuar>' tisi> oattbriletimu iruic as aIl the
uuarnu ilat imattilair lia-rIes bar-e aitualy rouasei

lii theii eigiab,tIilg coiIntry. %t iaitOrtnts, titis
Iuhutr-, ICl ucui t'ItIl>'carrîid-ut, I em a l'ar>'

sualouttaapect, und 1i trust tatit ILas ioresapu',d
y'etr ai lel iat ouils lites slreaitlsiula
litliati ibs>tuuîttlacrea loua itIit I. lve muausî

cili'o eît rehlIti <f deuilal la enrranuuag tue
wUnIe ruuusasfrcti'tt-al saac-et>-soctelytt'ilcs
ttr ail ils ilattl cecirîcairu te religitout tr

aîfiriititut. I (ie nuitiprasunte ho lise lai>' uîunu
%Iis tsidiote >aUî iis. One lias JauI uti,p'k'-u
wlurr ils ou, ife higlitwitlîtiwair tif tie morît
tuil tnt.utsi, it i gîta ceo, te eîutigf tnor f ali

raiuna. crn uf Le frtiesi froui hlaiL-cne.
n-Itxt tuAS uEO xII UiT .ns-rv

tlibshinît cftlewuorîiregsrdrîg Li-i cresema
eiiintlitotf luîîlnts-cier>' 'tlie dot-cul mesi ilie

etuuruî(ieranof uia ireligion (tf iL-nI I, nleiana
LId rt cf liat lLias tbeautler-vd frtmIlles lacorr
oftulueauiiulsfi - H fi truands ar-,toc ueiglut>' aand
tan Itmportan ut ooaqaîuoltuInthit! ceauue-
tien. deticsL,wrs cearlY %vies' wai>'thaeinonl1
drlftnl.ntig Liîu'îkart ics.o- týroua hile f'hnls-
thlit îrîiuiu, staul iauu'ltg udîiPted 1 i Lît tf Un-
belhicf. '110, veri' iiec)tiuspajki 'g t ahdcet
u'lil'uwa L4 ircta-n-auuîîgîtsust triI, ituisilis ab-

ffItcle utag.-iaalcutufia lure. As ite naure cf
uir Ata)ýIsialI cfiIce reqîiîred ofua' a is."hoasys,
fa-ca thei ror> ia'gaunuiig cfotînt litiictc, tut

retlreu, ire <lita'rtt uagîact te atlrrri ho uShe
det' xi' îcc iescewlutuu aicreepîngir îongb tue

lIutmermoegsifraniî'sf itumain social>', sud brîngs
lu itote ecxir4eiatty «if jauger; suti tea- t iit
stuutieJ'tii'trai asulmîteltuthLie l<aunat i ruht-it

intuuidîcb>' vltcfî it aiglît. Leresiairuatu hibealtli
ct roi>ttstâcithie rer>' grave iitigesi'lcb

tiurcutemtfi I n' tirtaîse e vils wilît e t -etien me'
plored l ît uros hoti tie locreuiîlS1.a01ncbia
legfeu iii!. îî'care cuuac-itinioeltc udre-s yuît

làui, 1 Iciu'lgoe istie lriul, is IL tuerti'. tt.w-
iliiinaît!u.rs t'O» 6nt(ci 'ideubc!tut u eli

tlijîIlit'Y cite like cilrîrupc.' Youu il iuude-
hituil, r'cUeIuIiîtlt- r:Lae' tit-t me speak otf ifînî
suit of nmcii a-m>mre usiacd b>' dlIahea-ur Mil ah-

niais or Ni iis,-suiu tc l, sacuttiaeui I fi 'otgia
the wmu hetecrl, arcîl Mue aauI3boti rd rua

gerber Uy rast tîiil'tiei.n o hrc etI
auitet l>'iiie.rire sasf secret a-4eisrblies. Lit,

bltttl>'c(iii iiiiîg f'rt-ai ru] Ioto rIe lIIgliai anîh
surr-erus;auoîtlslsftîe deigitirhiv a i te>'hare

ttOlt-t OC every cIvilgocet>'. Tfîev aro ' iîne 'iu s,
i thie Diîlae oracIes tee If.-, de/ile tite'jfri, lu-
.i t' Oluîainiuiiirin a-fl/qlahtie)taîrJc-Iv. Nia.

toInug ut-ie-n hula-i taue-wi'sclv enauci eut b>' nnan
nfl ilviii ittuî's Itr t ae antI»tarit]didsirinmunt

cfIfe le lefu lu>' r lic-rinltiact or n a-iic. Te>' te-
fie-di iittce ltI te lugher point-na, te un Iota,
nîueîîbrlîîg LIolteut tusînhrîîaîa cf tile, p lsilo,
cvr t>' seulIt o Leubjpet, and wurbîuîtuderîve
t fair ruguut <if gumcm-ung froinGoe andsuthue>'
utîcacl i te perle-et eu1ua iv of ait mou nlut righiu
muid islices. ;'Vie>' di ,hsuio r ic aaiiurau]uniuan
oftiita L nuuraidt icuatt ia,î'liliîeu'eu Lonbiruîus
ka'tf uis beoll saiucilt, anad tietkeai or aven sacrl-
lice tlui isu aie" bonda riifIliai uniona, b>' tilefa
Prilulp ilIr îîuuîîîst'c societ> laiheili tgt-hr.

Irtlitli la

takhnag an>' seenut a! Ged sund o e iisad-r
esab]i t sed las'H lm; IL lýas licou, moreor-ot, d-
claIstt pub-ta salbhorit>' drvea neliben lis
prnriepîs uer Ilst-ehst-sioril jJnweret cernt-
mnif fronaGtxl, but raaler Item Lie mulitu'au

-O! h Lotpe-'uiîch.i, Viilcing alseif asbne yod
item ail tluu'no sanction, bas dourmlaîsd te,
aettuuwedge'on.ilv ihose lave urhh I ld Las
frainiaul cctrdtnuî i -Ias otro gooti pessee'l'h.
supi-rnalnuraii vo ica so!taiiha-ing beau in-

Puru<n <d sud rject est! tU te>' -ý-e nIamIcal le
reaStera, the Anthou and Berfýrmor Humael! et
tac Luiuuttratc ioèas been lhsoneibls' sud ltt e
b>' Ilitho. fîreials'barîîsiauu-!a-tn tihe uniix erattles,.
the ycuimte gymnasluing, ad tram é'rrs

p ublafntîtuttsau aeuneamedwmiii ,hlie f n.
ataI> ,te nrard sud punishiment cf.te

,eur sd eleral lItle 1>Ilng ruegaite t bil-
Vini, teardent delreocf itappluosa bba o
Cnfnai! uçvtitiri iLie Spa» af ttispressaI lite.

Tiiese doctrines tavlng beau dlr'semhneted i-ut
anti Vide, Mlasse0gnouilau1cnn eof theaigltansd

Actiton bcbng everywbero inîredueed, lu let ne

monder ual mou cofthie laveral %&se, wesry o! a
pa omanentr wîrkitop, eant lddefre ta tvado

thbe paceand fortunes@<a! tLe ieL; IL le tac
vondata- lititthora unirexista na i'anqulllty

lun publc or privai. lIte, sud ltai tLe buinu
race tias neaiy roucie t-tslaloeibot d-pth.-"

lUtTes Dut. 28, IRI] Weil Di>timte vers' pro-
tomssor of tueelaigion e! toubal groan in spiril
when te>' se their me i.
Ji 'rtE LitRC F8W RsCLEaTm'l'5 RSmia," sâxs

BiànLàuoG.
whvi hauva not bDec», nan sd agatu, Impreeset

mitirae as Vise>'Iri dcik ack othe pasi e!ftbu-
mnanîl>'. . . IXle15tien ibat vi' sec t ho graudeat

Illustrationsaottiat unmidlng micesiy otabarn-
donlng lovor andiagal n ie blit ag e E'!Lie faterai,

cf *iocourluatu.Ils' bcsrlg belli- t aira'ho
citédeâor tfath andtie, ralsed ti e laplot>' nf
lie paat, fer an atmeapbaire e! mmmii.t anti
i niai. . . . Whauever uts>'llec car pro-tant:
e înlusione abolît Cbri-îiaîtlt>', une canntton
etion remoer b hitaias baenoe thticmenti
Important factons lu Lie lite ornankali."
(Il Natieual Reformner," Oct. S. li8li. Liste-i Vo

thec cay efanaîber urtr In litlaa goeus, uibo ast
magio shlpwreaito!fhMe faillir. *1Dnc- tlaain-w'
piathooplu>'ofa! lu'ry." asits Glonalo, , <' m'll
deiraya Lie tthrletian plttsephar ef Itief

afferti an adequate baisia for suttit a recrautîtuat nu
cf Vhe Ideia ais; requtroti? C ndl ais', n-omust
rmit' :,, Nciyt' *- - Vars' Cr arc m ernt
belgVie frut _vitetareoxperleuco t lie agorasof dlt scavera idaaa il ' la ilIe Morung
Land," p. 29.1

tg EEaIXuTUE E tSTORi' 0F 31A.4,'

Rays another, Ilbas se terrifle as calaîmît>' ho-
f.ilin teram-e.s tiastrviti l airao lo.k rai
mas tehelti atnaincung as as tiluge, bIset tria-n
destnititou, rosi-tisas Ili i mgia. epnntîmtngogut

unit cherlatioti hllpes. engulatno cr nutit p le-
clous crood and] Luryiug ont higboarlt.- inii lad
lot.s dosolatton. Tue tlledgaloa of lulhlelty are
opaen, sud attelant eventç'bclmiaala -îon lus. -

- . Main haut bea-urte lu a ut-un seuse the
rniosuro oftlia enîrorsa; anud lu this, tie Imiesut
anti mn-tappalln tioundtigs, lndi-atlcuîs arc
reLairnautifroinfih le niito -nIda s ptce anîd
LIime th.t ils Intelgee, uit' sal tva uanoble
espseîiueosfor love sud adoration, ls Yet aloule-
ubstituto of tilla or km lui nal ilits univrcracor

belng--------crasinnoh as I man fat f-cm
Leig able teogrre inItia lite o a luniti tai
flte t vlighl dou'tnl"o otite 'noir taiLla'i a île
eia-tle substtr for ilie urnbngsplanier offlhu
nlii.,'1tatarua. iltamneult'a icntess ilat, wutfl
ubîs vIrnusi nogalincf Goi he asunit-craie la rue
his lest ILs seout l o ttaOi And itmitn al
tintes I thait, as tink lai Lime I mtoast, of te
appaliitigcontresi bot ueen iiie bat l- -inuit ailut>
eft aLt ca-sed l iaIit ceas as mine, aitmttfhle
1-mueli-- ivaiets' cf exîitsnee ianir 1 i nhuIitait

saeni timon I nisît cvrtfuel It, Imipossible Ilà
avolt itleoarpeuL paaucftnuîvieit ný' 1otattarse la
snscop'Il Il"C tiacaOn Thisai," p. 61).
iinE cANSOTJUnGE O Et'ria iFECTS OuF.ra-tmgas1,r,

gays Sin J Steplitn, Il'tfac intoennducl of pt'r-
-Oas vin bave taon odut-cia b-lovers li tjntl.
amd.lthe icmdst'of a nation ibid bt-haves lu i tiut.
If wesauliot e-aur ste a ge-iuoratfluuitoaritr),a -
peict-Il>' a gsneoatiuioetEoglîsltnîe, ou, ia moni
ttla ar'rcl ) ia itulun uit-u,'mg autal, irelt. tum(la
geL a ligial upora fie senet wlicb mfglti laura-h

ani'taali" 1"t'iraiit Itn'fpli-," p. 117). 11l1'ew if
reta,"crît1-erbert Speor-ta>', - areutas yt-î

titted lti lcl>' isiapeii-.e %itlia sîrci[-ceug9ii%]
cooiioa'lcuas are carti--a. The ilie i-
sinaciLcrs lie .io g i-clsmental ptier tso rt-aflai-

'itnRîL an' ivltluues, antI are ,o Inotatluti ie lapon
conf lt ulss Lie>' lire îIiuly -r,'uilzu-t. ufini
thioîtregiltiva e>Iieratsiislt fir sin a-e- )riiiuî iL
conte tac apprauluvle cru bu i amuItitntlirit'.

-.- Tlio,e rlie rehiu.qîiiulie- f-l t l'it hei
t-pyharo h enta' uglia nl o hi cs as ir
fafti lia hutlaîcsIenece aindrelaIbronminllea, ria>'
noutntmoiniglt il tîl Vo sLiuti)i r csath-
uines. Lft-IL10ti o gamle moto itî-, ci fircect
ouili veieieraul t.in iî,aIporfectli- ivrntiutuîî
outandsarittulct tLia hraop li-, rtîe rIimaI, thli-r
defecis cfnasture unlîl not-n cîsw ut--itttîru-
atrcrszl>' îiîu fle>' îroiicî Lait ruine ummufer tt-i r
provîcu ca-t-ul." [Iltiberty, Equiausu' tuil ndrs

t erl'niLt>'." p..3-5,2unt1cutd.-1tut1îiliw rt, 1bi l .iiasîi
ms e>' tï-r 1mIa -i-uh sud mi-uit stuse ta lvi' apon

astdrailItnitaiai ft laeit'mix1iisis , Il forilil-
LoPtiho gnet.iup-su tillu air- 'l'Uti-efaîset-se
ma-illaui niaiit l'o troatut for alla(ite tifidullo ln l

r- it-mî'aaai . W- 1< iouu'flit bhumilt'lI ,Mei f luertt Liro
Ic One wtu,î ieinauafhy nomsnitt Iov-s uts; aue
kucu bL u aniiceiyR- a tait une pua-to' , aa ira-

aim ai]lve t-lira fui recuru, Weaire fîrct'd te ex
chaîna, la Lhe îîonals 'ifi.tvitnuh

Go-itcfnriitti-rs, Thlon mu i-f,
,%rt ni nl saatit Le inthlIe ye-unîsculie tlouiLt
Tii>'set-rt ureaii.ri- slit iieUclîsi
11 li tt'gr-e-alt lilit finurt dult huenui tadoumbt,
'Ma- n-i ti alla t es taress
Ruyocid tlite proefeti- 'ut etutt est,

Still, il ire aur faliers, feu!l 'li-e aus-r!
Andi Lacides Ibis, ive ittirt, otcrsou'or.tuit Lhe
reîgtaou.çf dcatuh, ar frosîaaa bcg oîuurtîvt-i of
evue.b>- I insu urlati i l ot- oe.çlIl l iri.tliunli t>,
ila lIo"cd u tpea htu ii ure fsir-seclnuantcjst

IL lautant ftie truli.ibut fie license fI L lînms. ftai
j» tues It puil4tta)elsitimttie ntiti ltitI>. Scela-

aifl lian atiieii-Iie-ati-a, fituaiis, wurtralire
pblois-pbens is tu-cluas lnilsî,hy- hielt

inexoîruable igfe dnuwtrsg ltd,îwn fron'tqluea-e
de-til. imit rhspiaylrug IL lanIs rerauuîtahe colorai
FI-<uanded on maisubîtott, IL s la ft ta-iul parent cf
aear>' ape-ees tif ,liiienieuf. AII'îîn mi-ne qcnte
tha London Tis.' nrî-,mnnlett iulirî' nmri-
ilast' tyiu cai's te emlrng. is d<i-iuer-dljifore
-j ila iernat.1 i nt;rtlists Il) Nftitileli, 1877, suithti

haiiuiiur tntenticitflinut1flic itivîfni at'(cotrat' of
mliis plttaet'a <ucrcaî ion ti us lus uc luemis-imIIi-l

b>- galc>,leitar Hutukel manderîsîl lusî nîîrpbta
liii>' shîtitulsi huve becti.40s liii fiaconne f)rraiil
snd -ait0il te or iguilrutaul rmi'tN'cfrItie
m ri ilri'sh îI % iut-uAl'rne gte fn uth le lit-maprini
n-IpIcs tif i ulterl'ai -auesif suhîllîlaîmtii-s epi a i t o

trrîasinml'e ocine<tivuhîci, taere ftiter
arguiierîiieuted r'> aîtspnom',e .uittriiîurst i l'er-
verutinu, ive hauve-><suify ta tîurmu ta Ithe freqtlnutl

ticuireic' f tîîtechuîeansd 'cu eorgutins ira
ajii>oy yes;iii Lite nlmnirnvriti. ta eaIu-tiih iu

trtuLii.1D i mis uir ytii-I t'ratar 14la t-'ascîh cf,

l-uoexare las îui i bauill ha- lacimtualeu'if
ilite aalLt- uceaîuîrmî hit l inli-er tiomi
'if attetipting itcete eeo>- ansd ulugu ut-hila

I-is cuatsdht ot atteeIccrocl ''len,pass-
lug ot iosaho- u itamrth tau eiicl CicnîLqtttilg flac
Xnîîuînea'rk or aialuhLudles, bh oiutc- red lili
îîîdeoce tacrtmilune' olurtaIi uituirî' s jrtving

tire posse4sslt iatstuî nil ici censibtalîs. of lier-
ecipt 0o ndol ulil, ee-cu ta>'Lbsaprianitîr> erg, ra-
lame cîui-ilrug tofbuti s1imlacell, hue*let-ciarer
it <lluts isgti bec-unie uitca-esuiid lu tUe natter
riîriiig ia fitrîiliuîn rgauin . Thle colt,
theri, cansts et
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caratpnsod acitlth>'of eurbsîu, witiiait atlanlxtuîrc
<ao n't jiaogti-n, cix> g-u i i mu uain, aind isut pliai r-
<'ila, auecixipeieuil parts, ptiruuuînf3nalt-i, p"o-
duler i i itîdadtsl in Iof Lhuecii ntteul uiarlit,

sud, 'umuibl>-nuis sui, bectane trsi. %%it a iis
saraîphe nargraeuîitte utystet>' cf tuiuvrstaLi
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-une shonit iraithave te conduitsa long artes e!
elabrale lovastîgal ions, WC' ment iboetre
as% te lie teautîtee la scutacie, 1-De net toast ItI I'
[p-e-&item oftscience," p. 2445.Farthor tan lhé
ax-laine, aCier epeatînt et heur Qlqu tanuzra-n
tioatrln sab-ol5(tlh'ta-ne wunilieut till
ie abýobuelyfties: "Gentlemen, lot ne aot fail
U) profim-t>' thi-cxpea-letics o atl raetnater--
lait; lt us neot f rgot tiL irben te nublile sec

a tioitnne-wif -h ba$bren exîtîbtted lothit"
asi certaiu. ostablsict. postitive, soit larttng
Univuna'al arccpuituef-pu'ed lto cLatiit>' la hue
ver>' tnendeuinea et discesrerlIotut l ntul aud
deu'pntLl lia casentiai sud alîbe! caitencies,.
t es inn>' ]ose fat In scence Tieneak-et orIL,

tue* rcpr-utchee s: vbo>ue3yi,-tralinesare
nt quitte Utre;- yoer doctrine, mmAch 4%I >'ital

ma-ih ic-d -v, 1la t'-inenrow a lun; bau canyn
domanu tlai jourtacuaing ahuuti- faim- tic

subjeet ait education. ad a recoxnlzed part of!
our gend-rai knowiedge ?' Ibld, p. 41.) And

"uu"elyow 1 have aus-d nugh,1 Iave sowu
Y".uthiat the fundamaentai prlochle ou wibi
th. reIligion of dental.tLebsed but is ait logical-i
]y sud luexoratbiy towards

THAT STAIC0F IESTIALITY
frain whieh "musieru tcughtY' ays aibas
sprtwg 'You have ceeu wltbi your ingical eyes
fiant yen cantt gel. tuore ont cfa tblug than la
lu it ;aud ItILt le reauly truie Ibidtiiere la notzod,
sud liant main 18simip'y asmuti-fIsli,
tat mnd-fls.la lever eau lie lowu eut

lna aaylilug blgber or better, or
more nobe tiasu tuie siffant nfih i u.can-s.

&-esa'>bbbeiînay retiect alI1 the colorae c rai la-
b.,,but It wtill bDOas oiip.lubble tt utl-it îrlltbursi wberî brîgitesi sud ynu wb i d that there
le uethang lu IL I bave abira n riatis Lublile
of "denlsl," whiist pretendi'g tactakitheUi place

ef Crslatoty, l te absetuire deinli of eiery'
moral grnclpie,and o! al religion worthy of tLe
namO-Ie.1have aiuwu oaa icthe aowardiy, or
at leait the uumaly "ira>' lu irlilciaseleritilile

moun tresi the profnundaisr qif'tetins, croates suit-
p ansd ho hiera 'tIuth ess lheaf. bat pet-
haati--e urage. 5Wev i encobire'loee

aie uobell y den G ti s exs-iitel 1ce atoge ttier.
I hîavedrawu your atentinateilite act that ne
sonnai 18 GouIdenfrtl andtinru&nadeclared ila ncre
areîepis-nxilan maainds are lit 0once aaCtitOlY
engvgud la forrulaîg vclans uy amens ef rliel
ibtey milite use cf theIrir ei relon irete-
strateai, îaad ludulge Lu evry spiies o! trner-

llty anti îiciuaaass ?,o lonýg ils IL gîv-es [oitar asnal pIe-aure la (le ,o. itiave ,ki(iwil ytou
î,urv ibiese toscliugsIt ieritshiy adrag tli umail
rat-e dow te rlite very imIre aind i..îr jlillo>so-
plierai denot sliîioto sigie--it Il) liert seiplus
tmaitUe 1Irfe of il tmg ta the taiaLsi Irfe re
tilleul I Lave callait yctr artii on te

-rTE rtcTL'aE iiAWN Y uT11031ArS CAItI.aS
nfitheLiluuiversal swine's tronglia"lalitebia
liasnoqrt> iallî,ti u. ts, iîfebli ratieotire
neilg iii 01- &.11a . a l i to lic besli li at' i ru
detnaE.i I-s litbs: aujdI1liavee crrîuhuaarctd.by
u,'dontaible si-tli lasicl eaî'lirug or ('arlyle.

itiantiiig li i iiiassertttfliiEnglîslitpetiplu
itii tne are pltutgl ag deeper iiil îieeps-r lit
bru tit7aiion isii nideittyas tdnys ano hy. 1i havi

atsit ytu itaii las lat thbeiairi tI il.tolti
I rieilgili#ata-ia îe pt'fiuglvlig upebrîs-

tiltIfa d i criug li Ilie religionaîof 7dciii ýl. sui
hans 4prov-ing for 1llîerîselvres itgcfjstl'îi

ti nforanl] a lieerirnîti-s irlîlauitilie.' cominlrî.
Ihtae ugg-sled 110%v crimue Is but rlle fa-tit
irbichi l çrcdted )b*tt rcc uldlt-tat
tht litamlbeler auj Lest lalIt)Ilire i ltlîîiteiv 1v-
Imai is cause ciel as i-fls«-t. 1Iluaire slinawn yoti,

z)raivv-r, irontaVcb'\' ieîc iitaliat tic rta
li1té uini aau nt ,oceiiiisut)tare 111ai lîseat tytai-
pnu.y,aaaid. b>'quoii nlg liai'words cfd Poite Len

XII1I nlitls Encycileal, 1 have tlrawn yîîur it-
teîîî ou iie act.ielili tiutueetteau s-ec i lie
traitila or atilaglittce. Ut tilie cIntrs t id on flb
aigloi tcviteli religion sud ivIl esoclely' are

il e iugad alil '-ver tlM ellJrt ture Io >1 ie ae'i''i
or uîtsaulec prtiacipie cf e 1lla-e.I hve Sug-

gvs.idIll aIi tls hr iistlait afy, l ii Ila th. se mnt
wlaio trituiple o(,iirl iieli iaalleustilecul butter
* hai i lad r printiiplea, auna il tat thl iIsr e u

woe lIfroinuit iîlsotetdesîtruci.iloti. 1liai .-stîîli
Itîîw the erîîrit.rsorfte -Io lîe
ii In tit cri' fiedt] *-ils etl-lIer. niîi cru- uit!il d.I-

oeemed ta bave a favorable effect-on 94the jury.,
He treated tho pointa of the charge argueti by-

tlie prosecution senattmi, placing une point
after tLe ailier beforethe jury inaunamaziugly
clear mnanuer. Àmengst bis inany arguments
Le said that 194 had been clesrly proven, boLli
liy the witnesses and the presecution, as well
as those for the defence, tiat the istatemeut
prepaired by Mr. Reuuny sud the officiais of tLe
Drink were 'csiculated by the former te
bliudfeld the President aud the Directors.
[le did Dot wtsh ta throw ont any imputatiions
in regard te Mr. Renny's cenduet during the
course of tLe irregular proceedinga of the
batik, ner did Le wish te criticise bis actions
la keepiug the truth fromn the Board of Direc-
tors, but Lie censidered it bis duty, lu defencu
ef bis client, te remiud the jury ef the evi-
deuce, lu tLe case, which Lad clear]y preved

tibat Mr. EReuny Lad wilfltly kepi the actuai
condition of tLe batik frem tLe President.
The evideuce cf experts sud lbankcrs had beau
huaird, and every one cf them aca testified te,
the effeci that 14ir -a lmest an impîossibil ity
for the Presiderit te knoe, ln the tinie
allewed iîy tLe ]aw, rte exact condlition (if
lifLrs. H-e n'as submittcd a staterrient, te

s;igu wvlii, te vLrÏ!y stich statement, le
liad to re]y ou tLe general balance
buok, from wivUlu the Gevreut ratura
iras taken. lie, (Mrt. Kerr> kuei tUait a great
deal ef prtjudice iras fuit agiainst the Cou
Selîdlatcdi Balik On aCCOUnt cf ils unferiau
failuire, but Le wotil saiply remîund rUe Jury
ibat rbey wculd bave te tbrew ailtChat aside,
aîud render a verdict la striaitaiccerdance with
tLe evidence. TUe defeudauit, Sir Francis
Iltucks, iLalinuWhLo ias fairycoiscf ours
of Lis iunocence ;sud lie kucw pcrfuctly n'el
lie Lad discbargcd Lis duty Louestly, ii
wyitîbout iliteUt te ctcCeiVe Uy eu) Oe. i le iVit

weil known ais aunlicuest maril, who liii tielîl
jiosiliiis cf trust lu tluis ceuuitry ais wefl las
uthlers. lie trais Ieoked upon by thc Goreru-
ruent as a itin(etit gratcsit abilir ili
filnaucial mailerts, anti une Wwlras clji;ltdpe
of holdiig a':y posýition as fifiw as lîcty ou
otber quaiiliieaîticnut; were conccrried. I f aut rrîr

Ladf crept iiie the bocks cf tUe biiak tihe
I'residenit ras net tii a pos).itilon to kncwý of
iiat evrirli'.e Lailt itirely 011Illeicreport 4lÉ

tIlie qi laie Lltt Of lie tan k.natllif t lier 19la faLIi tîl,

as te>'liat <be. hatwas c wde? li 'ci
lait litr.setilly rxt ii ithe lîcaks îud itictri
for Iijuniseif thle crate cf tue atbirs. 'LX do tUt
be Woîîid have (o lie profe,.slouiaty trilietl
:îaîd even if lirais li o itId riot have t i rut ,

stasir Im huit iey - ltirataceai decevuuiitl ie.1ur ait- in tue utîtiuicttrut)%i b>'tlt! iuîî, 10axaccuai- 31tum,-ihe3tuesye(ÇItit-nirt i lii i',ýt a ufcl i titi-o titutît ,1>', I ba-e tAu c4 Id >< < îa- î1f t-la lai -t. AtUtflic comenia eLttm e t 't i t 1 ii f 'iiu l -u ftimtu ttrxitriIiuilt <
atut , t)naiaIo te-lie crtis itý,elr-itiustac-es Lmuta i, -ratetv i)[t)ti

lia- a îcîs cltiapittn tur'auieles ta- îi tîgfriaîl ie (àMn. Kra-) tiati akeî the Ceuni fer ;i
m i tchac i llier ; iu uuî mu-Imli.i-m le iét rî-d h tufil a nt uuîn t t t--ljîu r>', auaî iu li iîg li a -ji-- i: licl-lix uth a- i iiatl-unu
lt-ul t n-tua>- Ionhe a iivutî mits il lisoe,, t ir> tuttîî cllal<lit ho oiiru l tul L [lutviissurve filaîi teuitlt-'a-uc-îuîî ua uiiuaiiilati t iî li NI-

s isir ea tfimi-ab> VIa--heluit- remnrriteii ft hyo' il h V(tl(: i h ilttr ht .th r->ti

îun nu derl)iii (etf hic -[tai ir aitluarat- Ii'ut ay sist i nitfl pi iu til .t iit'ii It oI ùd tt t t "" ofIleba v ttt uutur Iu iii tIlie u-n eu''l Ifronmtu lis
fia. - iîue tI alnel île af thaer-I reio di- mil il diedni uti. Si r Fitju ci s Iiitcie -tin lit eu-tu ru t l qfî'u% lu aVii-iloltiliti'ctave ioI nt uml 'su-r-
lmit-tg jsrseiI lte> leo rus iricipti'lii ail, hma asuil u- lel(Iltu fh. vt u lal vtol nuaigttIliti oe
jier fi n>'tan unoriaccial luict iiti ufu ;ulîa-tu i ns-i.itc f usÎilu'-ttc rs tttcuOtf> rttiaua1 itiiitlîn <-li-st uttI, ttt

uîîi-îat 00isalaîutsc-ia lutSjaeî-11ailuixium>' r o ecatblichl mcintUe aiinîlscefhie îaîuîîuîlu a-rJ ýilîuîiumuîft liut'stiomite tii ta-uic-ttn-m' t int'
tipst Illet-Chrmistiuanu uic-ci. W'it'iu tg)situ li Is lijige, the jury andîl(Ilie piublic W'fthu turttlulu'î'Iiucg Itlt- ituurul tlllus tuf' ulut-I)'iumiiiu
afildîht lIlîrtie alreutîI u'c ienLtite u e I)aitg rof certaiîn hîces itcîtitlirs, .1tIntil>luuit) t îc u i ! stuh'tsitlh i iilut
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ar'a asuaua--- ct li bicil i t ; IaLtl-itic-y (fie i;tb)oig;a thuit G<cct»ii;'it inîPartui aElle,lt cfit'Cauîla

stat lIt nt ltoe e a GOeitltllletr c ndu-ui mt)eatrlia, sort-ru al hii ]i r)a, su ILmS M r. Aî isutishacatiioni that, tuu'iliughu ii t uilt>e)u
In lu l icu' mus usît l ulailf; thtsutut o ftaIe icliug ft e lýte 

liiy IIC

counaiuu utui, lt-îsr'gratidia us, I ivlb e lsîl ng -ftL Bam betof tua treuil, aitdi Ir. J uug i alilPttti c itt 'hicl tlitecuitiitttili in ams bLuii
s lae-o tt frali culnt r Iliaisle.-' rfialun rt-l glout f i a li as1  Lu t-n e ctuîl tviLt i iu ofle i l aki týt li, t hie i2îui litit u il eo leute) i fi I îi Ilui

- iîula iut Ii a tcti'uttti cabrîril i it litd.-' I>' Icafti i g han Ik i a-il lui utinis of ilus i.SIS utVcil tI t-us u ivil ' hi cliil titis fiian tIe , i1h imas rniI b>
auttîahatstpd , a tcri iatitd r k 8eidrîmu-utiti

M Lp,»rfIeii thincers mithlul seause inia-p- t A- polit. it hla ici uunteat it 1I hi tas ttii> uuillitiy for a-tsaiIce fiarîy tit-c i' -
ta>, -tra- pbetaiag thume <ep fuiidsttis iof genruurl cînstenu et hu0aaks letlace scit-ite luIicatiot; il ruichi nuig lit hhtuu-hC-I)t 1uitis

a iea-fltan u -ii nctgi,1 i titi <ol'IliaII, i itmrtilii>
mlic c-l aitcu'er ubc synonyuu riis maIl luretr- lirirte siaue liraitio lut,- Cousual (ilita ld lai tg iik tlu rdaailug lteir tai>'ua'ecOf tte[luinmi-

h diuatut tit ane 1la-ual nmyeut tao îpeiouf uttIt una lu ecenutalirîg List; etarkesliei>îf~ulIliafmî ;tîui[I itucîdt iaittaluOuit t'a ye flutt
niaucaas tat-e, xnîao, b> ti-s atNcf a b;lpîîuuus irea t hywudrtli lvrito ýNtýli eetfcs-hli )à3 i lnenvf
moud îy 1mw hua in» opy, iar-e bronigiouuumr iti-i n a U> rut uurar rn c t' e nutfi-it sofl<n> i-muil iu

analcie.satttioaa iewboiryfuliemr-Guity:ofa c xceîititmiui ittutir,-
mni-t, iuas'Ila tThlcu -u uebia Ilis clccedthue canse fer tc uefeuce tumaîily adutulihîwuner, lfuit Ile zaî'hmciîlbea

mn(-tSudy1IoeI hi otIl hrni, timurvllinmIflue- îauitieîtti it t ae Ititi Uclîtr
sdueftiflIe plitt', fî iliseeluuoun ork lins M.kIt. ucaIII, lacpeUUiug Ili., aur1eais IDthle U anc iaeofitiste iliati ru tiauar>'iîîuvumuî
ht-r i 1ettssIli- i t-'luthitlaigintaIgîmusmu ', on -

sufleIPiil a-cus'îuîfor cimf 'ig teflic cocuusioni tr3', suud tîiati Le mii] tut mil-m o ia ue iii-''î a l acîtuî -ie- fiîîc utiti
thua.unil-.! ili rllctîa rfluisladlasilfoun)%, andl changes agutilusi thudccnulaaît iîl ivemic-e(if thuit -fishi Northî Aauîstiu tîA, h K~7, tîluitIt

gîtltuo i liratt-c-Clluw ali-sî fui lu>'e, lir.-u tafair; 'beuctîtl aci t rgtt umu>' li lu tIhie spplty toit lutie- betti ii i-u il iic-uit, tadlii
IliAndî, ta reA-snaaifie. amîdahaculd bhueilt-riLauiiiic>-presunuticia wiicla5 lu is on-tu cenuieruce, leilc Lisis hhiuit('ii-su c'u iih aitulus utcuriedci niIar
cvr I' ugandamprudte aiu.-Y.>7 dti- ii no' t bne to Le,-cleutrl>'pruavuit. [le ilîce eseeiiîts, ttuie-is tu1L0 uce otî ur yîîar

______________________________ uîiuht uirtuai lemuthetc oinits fortc Incise- cuiuiuan-îî. Foar 1h15 rllntuur, tîsuagh rugie.t-
TUE CuN5ILI>TEI B&H, cutien te tro euniiatct,;y luarge itilmas. île tumîg tit allhua>'cs hiililhume rianufoin

TUE çpN)41II)AkueANKrL li ant ILutti ra -riial tiuup(Siiitts'fotr tUe nereliei îouî iuuîuce I lîctut, fier Mlia-
te dutundamîlte ogo ae-ethte lbooks cf Liai -jc-Sfy's Gaiamueaut aîuîîîume tlte cu-u

'frinl o! hflacEttirs-ir Frittai-le Eftnras baia,noir cuml hueicceck 07cr tUeiuuulaztcex rhaicia tii uîtreveIakeun ii ihîrrttsîtunsiiilily
koud Gîtaii- reraîtuicdlevythie bLîunletu <ictes. licunîvttutgan td %utitheh corenutcf yîuîr IMimistrs, uirail i

rt-atout al t irigru da-oints frotîti di-r nutiids ur n au <air lrtcect-ultivolivucy tl i uaalicheviewma
ana l tricg bis n-sac as bli> us PossiblfeLefere t iUitl Ly hîaveu tonnc u t ilHe questionrî qti.

Thue til cf Sur Ertumili fluets, Prýsealet t frfirecourt uatît jury. -It lii tucen cintetidcam b>' aaiîluuui SuaLluir cîculuîiu,''ue steral
the - aslbm BtankHai, tras Legran oiamct iltiu iaj --- ttucerîrîtiîne thu gIstttni-uIa i-î i
t tIcîtaLeýr. Tii> coîrri viiars migi tacucx- thu e aruttcoiet ur ca- tu e I us-uieat'setii tiipafcllrci o

ep citul, iteida 1 lurgneatIImlt. defaudacitrianet ifa çtasithuaai te kuic u ALe rn .en ha lauufleurifulli>'t'tmitcI l itrtu I -

lits 1tlur Sudg> tilnkprc.ideut. sarain l ulielitheIii tc uuu saaîl ;duit I at>A. Aliceiuultbuîumîîu-eitarumr tf A ui 1.1, iii
w n K-ta-, t? r. tfeld t-ir- . '.uaha'esi-tupartri eent tnuu', but diiihle, flot kaauw hiîttzuim-iu'ua tîrht'ulir's lut 'tIfA pimil

lucre mu-s a dlttituluyuaolit sweartug fl etauof thue eciruiaila atîuals cf rlu,tice>',utiruig W 18S, aumuin iicuîmtiuilit' imaliuiu uîti I lii avusie timî

cahtti, testiilis fol <tir:- uield bLau bure-Iw la-tîntiitltierbltikls, parue-t fi>'M r. Abhluel t, liras e-itli- i its
- trelulti iiti 1I lbel l'a i n-a-um il rtoista caltitl m tcî l aalouera-st it te rtut -wl vtai-uilite r ce t i ai uuu t<iuiltl ui rt I lue I lue, ut auf sun i auci La nu» tit!

-Sir -rn i'lv u-is csiasotarecf Iheituela-i lun 'tffuir il ? Dili ratt Ile du-fill-n at b ceurtihut uaI-giteaib>'thle ( varu lo-mi'tu anlaiiluit-
titebLuiakInm li le rintlmsotf 1aitari y- idl'-îti

ai tiealac'spx-cie hhl Ill tati ~k ciithea-luIton tcaus mune ittîuiir in hiereinru tii teis ILu uaineit-r, uadul lu îauu Io l>' w l ti aus
flatcf Jaînar, , eaîiies' ami cia ei-lu ta> te ionermîi asd<±;ostc, maLaeit tct u--nvr e ciilihirI>' eruupotat,a'l teo(tirer il'>' caçahuu-

aigelit-lea, t-s$aftliia; thelutoli, tai0t oaitlieu ut nctulruyf 'nionue>'oeil Lu>'hebuBuaik ? CmudtIilhiotursiLiiiiglu t lit rtiei<trt- i ih litîa nr ilf
mias 421I.PMO5. muid ite dirlI-risco lu-en ci ttse
twîîlu Výit l tib'ue rli cesîtcia w îtcunîrîîîîouuîed t tLa cotcidu, blu>'li benîaît ouusel four M'..etclliur. I li kiutueaflib ut>' etIl-!-n
$1 4iM$;kuoncti rîlinugperacmahhs' ulîchiaur tUe uefenice, iltîl is clienît wuniso t-otulty liju!Says (Jîîm' lcaîurit gluidtiue vîîeuîua' Mn.
tltutietlsiora, t as an t iit raeat ail; ignoranît cf tUe- iltuirs o et tliusîsttitiu)iui ianaîdaiLotiIlier otaghît or cihlt ltit l ue reiiaoîl,

wenit ; Ilie ameunut lx5irninilotnes lotua ts oit <iii t lte aits vetu nittieNl- to ureuiLHOms intfaîor ofaile]ul lîtiruel bis a"'-
lie 1LîaOtf Jsuiitr>' litr >tie batik liras is ît- kuomî t tu ia ? If cou for uthatIuli]l'Sir numl] mnlultUL, 1Inuiracîuutiurit5Luavîn bei-n icur'
4&i5 ;Une onîtanni las-Id b>-tLiasIli ainaILsiras $101,- Fî"ri-s lii ic-ls neceimeuî aniiuir> of S 1,00itau thîîs'anduulotugiîîy jîîintufinît (luuui>,'

fi i ; tnotets anti eiequas4on itohor bisitte l lin-
ta-en Ibuut -15 ; ftlueba,1lsaucaUu'îud Le relire Yeuar ? 'flic tertinien> cf Mui. Aigurs for L-Ic. Mussas. Liauguvimucii dAlbuut, uunad ta>' 31r

acnîlteilL>no-amabfen s.entrnes ; tme ttalieas uefeuce îar'ed iti tlae t-at Ia Le of gruit vai mt Jialy. I tuttie mflot, laîîiemcr, litait ioccasio~n tet
$21; îxura.es ugh . pgn-101rl o Ilte Poe iion. PTuaît genirtîlemînstaici! unual]ftran a umagumaîltuutxivot t nlber <uhtîn1clt

tiîut pesitioun or) the- L iait: I itidiiti-a pfid Pnexiihenîf shetiul hkniath rit tits cf Mra. telfitrasetîi. T'l'un
itatut lInspetce oit tu tuilie2tu 2.5. li lîaiuon abtolt thetiesitionoftifLIe insittion urlicU liii»'(tocus tutt ,ilnmnaîîîumr 11cr M1"e>'
ruiles, $131114 ; iuutieean iloutees o<artil15.r lhauts li uerte.'i rni lnl8ltt i-t eieiadtetee

.$177,uJI r is> in lii a itfeun înul ln.u lia itmtled ti convren'aiou andIuai hle publiec haore ut îîroîloo ta express al it> îioiuîîu
are muut eitnineceul ttue>' uitiimnLmf)hua$4 n<t.iS necling cfthue shaureluoluhcrsihut teonuis mitit regairîdtua it. Y>'cuiutaeuwuîîc tînut it
tilia largeâait i- eais tituituhe iau oit wcru c aa n uantit largeaianusînafts nca-e dime taothuca- Iouvrs given lu>'the lBrfiihNe'rîii Anerjcuu
Uait foua-1. C, Baker $4.0w.t>

Wtuî- C. Pnidtiti uItspecter i-,at-era t-Ilte ithia . Gin i aiban h laingaul aruudtua ut Ant, 1867, uitlitreshaeci lui tLe runrîr'al o! ai
siar>' Sia-Frataela H luchaireucircu l i t-ai dopost?9 Titane apîuearcd lai(îLe etura saab- Lie-îiutua-Gcvaercca- front cilice ancireaotoctl

Salîary lIssu ias lit ihieraae e' $,tpUler an-i nittl tthle Gcîerumreu aindi!piulic ubai aicît lr la i tîjecty'c Goerrumîuîz,nhtLin irhîL
rouai ; I ciauicîl .Mr. Laauauunu's cashcote i lic l91tS

Ecrebr>'; rfo'uuud uthe itintul sliptiere; tue uiauituioi'5samouttras duo irri ta-er Govca-,aor-Geuîtil ; ansu I ccmeruulianî itiuli
rosai anacuasi et mite silip amîcttuier utuloiirisa lanhis, butI ouisl a rdollars duc t le liter lau tiec-ll ri ew cf thIm rportanat tuce-cientf

=214W5; 1I urouhu loîînincept tte lahscéslu. a und lu Ita s WHnet thaiau ILefaiementi iilfuatI>'miaicha s'eu: ceirsider any it>' heî-sabhstcd lu>
ieduo m'ixa ti t-eîboai;j1cuuary Icne-as.,hair-t ae uind eceptirc. '[Le lulsintîonte laear>'yaumua- action lu Lis instance, unîtthe domîble

nianli arerydn>' LtiJauhutt>' ;tt.Sir Frtaacls lmuic'ks, hou lie sean, ttc na-utu n-uL8tsilnded te ulîli s'oîa tauiertaiioas tote n t ln ig cf lte
rua iebritctf My'kuctitc-dge. wmsais .ee aue ucire tUe Guarnumenil sud the ueablic, stýiiuit>tbat>'ou bLarte mciclfuar a aatbtriatire
wimuettgh hue nuiglit li-uvo bee-n o'uîtsîal
tht-eau; thoetiemnaiuiles, Illde oct lulsuit ere vo ilealt coul! Uc euturtiined ethea-misac.exîuiesicil Vt tUeopinion e! lierMujsy
filleraenhaeofoihers:iliey wmeagvientue cavrtAnorUer aippalliagsand diaigraceful item wih -iGorerauuîuni ou tUe absurse-t thucticra tuf îhe
over tirants. lias beaou -tlesrtly irevt-u l a, î thîe damaumi a-aposibiiïtiis ani fanctiemîs ufthtUeGoneruior.

Chlane aVeley Ie-,iaied-Thte sbr tit.ive Inn
iloy Iltid tlIt-ta salmieutt La-t'ýhie h rttulueac atire unotes wmca sa--ld into thue mtet' boks as <etterai iia-u.Iiîcn to Ili> Lieýuitauat-fjii.

a-Se baL<aIiceILeau *cci; ILcuualîs tro tu-nis caishm <re» thu s' ers netbinug Lut vertU- Cruor et the Province,- ndtr tUe Jritiaii Nerfhi
a4tiin-bm o imite borautami! dtwsluIn lseir]lcslsipas rai paperu net wrrh tUe America Act, 18G7. 'T'e mauin p tm.Ile

cradIt; iei-oean its ttuttS sue211h ietruarv tlue i-a tc
foiluaaunfragatatenaont-Ilestlc:--I, icol-i, qtiti.Ljurcbmsnl thes' mare maitteai on, Tliere dtermniing tUeu positicn of lhe Lieutenant-9
$tRlc; arîetsoaiu.C-., $2-luiu; tA cher t C ruasionsotiug intme charge agaluat tLe deo- (loveruer cf a province in LUe iauter noir

$9,8os. Davis e&,Co .i2- 135I;i. En-is & daint cf s traudulcut natere. It mais merci>' uuder ccesidcjraiielare plaian. Thena cari
lita,A~7,970.f oa untuat tlclbills ý
$ ed,41; tlie boiartdii>'cOul tis cccai t, in n-a Lefirsiging a wilfnlhy filse and deceptire Le no deubiluat hue Las ain unqîuesî6inulahc
2 L'th tufrs' îL te uamîdîN%,itn- ontIrhe huait le atatewntul Si8r Fraudacisurcks n'as cerîsiuly coucîiîutioutah iglat le lisme l ts Pa-iviui- -

taitalefShn FrancýIs H Ifckl;c I dciot atetnd thet> anuoetgroat aillîlos.Ha Lad eeaupiad cisl ftiniuters, if fra-cm su>' ae le fuels itil
une-sueiur !of te boarud n uhat tia>.

Col, Tnt,.bnII, Quebec, an-erai; 1i urspresenu Lhigh positions et trust. He mas Minieter of incunabeut upen in te de su. la tLe ex- I
ut a meeri fui atliae ha cîdar r flte Onsîîl-ii' uranrce ait enjoe'd tLe confidence aindlte- eraise of titis ight, as ut aie>'collir nf LasP
dailiant; Sir Farancie Ht cksite ttalielau -ci>'sputofteoentine pubiet. Thueîiaageagsinsl functiens, lac sheuuld, ocfcourse, mauhtainh
te agentleman that abouat.2,OOias due te

enter Lainaes uhîhli irais nom lunmthe sitiei-pin; hlm Is fora mtsentcsncn. ltgia certall>'a tha impantiiuiity tomia-us politucail partiesm
hi .o h-s fa-ilthat las aovi aieruul st-cnity noesrapalnul duty s'eutbave te peroree, gentlemen mUtit.haeoseilal te (Uc pronra-paentar- Il
tiusc<iuuaetid aura-amuiliaiti licou andait evgor lu et the-jry>, bulle inte intereats a! justice ht suce oe thîe duties ofl lasoffice; sud fou- a
Vie hatas;uSen t noues hast nut betaon o ut

orthile Liik taheii-bim stc-duauneol unnnedunée; 700 ove le tLe poUblie sud ltefatfilmeni of an>' action lhc uts>'takg ie 18, under tht
i undetittodt hate acres»ilîus inansfe-rrod %voeyoutr oautyen must do yonr dut>'. Ris 501h section o!fte Acte div-eIly' tupowailey
tnt aiaea cii e! Lieboots of lite liant ; SI, Entier ithon -:itehive-edth (e charge te tLe Gorra-Gentonal. Thtis bringsarmea
usrancîHi8 fitai -qalan %iaîttliteue anu unte,
usereaiinderuIlleolieausi]f Il iaeposai? "- -unfavourable otahle dofeudant, - sum- ai once te tUe point wittmlîiab atae1It

nr S. Stutiacre dopoacu-1! ias employetiPas nilng up tLe entire - evidance, - telliug tUe have tO e dos-noutaiIy, whethuîrm lai decidiugv
ai;i-aii dmeuli oer InJatiry am;Iilea No- hesaetins iSat îLe>' Lad s consiti- nhthhar tLe cnituct cf, a Gevermnr- Gasorah

diiccunl fel'tirai aiaueateul on uathe mue1 . jý-iayciitsae
reeniar, 1878, f-iradays'r e eciet irasnmaide oui; erabl aMeunai cf tesimmerusbeforo taemmonits ramer-aifroua office, il wuli! lie igil I
tiers Iveto sevoranl1 avaae ilie dafl, ti, sexg'i mhach vas oxtremet>' puzziung. The atten-a-nsdsufficieni fer tUe Gurrernor.Ganaral, as ru I

mui v ers lit. IHubbel i tituountl Clrk.tuns lion unLiLîLes' (ha.jury) Lad bostoe nosoians' t'adinar>' meiter e! ndminiaLaatlee, aimpiys'i
gentucrai nanagemsut kMu-.tM-irgaàn.

Titere vees gesaitmsný ot err mnesses ex- tLs case didthIem credht. The duit>' mmci lie te !ctiov tLe adv[cQ of his Minhsters, ou --
atliedvinoes ouibi]cecputrsa ceiWîI net Pet- (biselacuor) bail naun leperferta wuas oeaof mbctber tle laceaýd b>' îhe spariail provisionsm

mal unstli gîve. NVe tPa5>' clai, Jteii'taien, P t' ttic muai -painfu tl htehh e md xperioncoul of tLe etatule, uiter an oltgat>n uta act upon ai
ube eros-xsmrinstitiu o!- v itoumsss dar>'
iprvetite InuocoeSe!fSir- Fasut-tInlua ain- fi oue me rne, B ishrd to reluir a aver- ista lndivlduai judgmneut. Witttneference il
-a onsisoe, ISiaugla tuibuiiïg tue factithaï;ho viol l acncordance witb the evîdeuce. The ta iVis qaesilon lu bas beau ucticod (batwirbhe et

mas naglgont iauhe pc%ýblrnnof bis tua-s. faite a! îLe Ce-noidatd liantktatipro- under section 58 eithîe Ac tteappolimeuhi t
N IousaLt, Gatoesr 20. tinceit a vors' pa-tjuleed feielIng againat itbul of a Liuteunaut-Goevetuor is te Lu made tgb>' I

Mca-'a fuir prolluiienha itabld: ee» atraageul, sîl ueit feehi j- muai be laid aside, cithe Go vernecr. Geerar-Gltatmiu2 1,'b>'An'mu-n
the contusél fuai-'te defence, 3¶a-j.FeBoasreTLu-y bhait mpiy ta mcîgb "i llm eut uunder thuagreatsRea iA f OsnùIa,<! - seotion Il
and oddaegaed 'tLe'jmaî' lutu oxceeedtaîgly 'time evldeùàco. No deebi 81t Fancit 5aspronideetal a Lionteunant.Garr.mialî
abie. manuer, nrging tt'ongargaurents vitichl-Hncks mas chose» tbe Presdent ofibhe bartitbohnd office, durng the plMe ,0e ut î 0c-

pti atiie, amit lraltîî itiailu r, tut iir i hu'Iie-
Cre', f'ruîflie i, îiri ti4îuîS tlay Ilttvt' <vaiest-il,
%vtid l li qa ti y ruait>- 1il luil îiîaht t i*iv-i

uîîî'ît f 11) a--tLt fte olîje'tiate lui il' t111it-
Ilitn liii-li tiilîri fi-titI h aoituiîils fillai.
-ilirtit Ii- fattaure-. I huaeîii'ii aîir
ittiti l a rt t a ri I o f ia 11 lit.ii'-îrî
it uqq<1)iumII ame1110tii10 lie iaîjitrtIJIiui(lit iim

iILsît-jt a i î'îîeî, us lut atu- lit, îI-r,î
Iii ~ a I''îitr-tISL iiit<rr Ili- ft,- i.m

-iftiîtionnl itiiim otf niliîit'iuubv'
iîîr shli alit lie il fi iii]. 'Pla' 'u'hiti- e tt,
iriiy. I aîî a lt] h-tii-iol ( ar , orte irî r --
vit-n'e I w il u li îii tltigi-, 1au1il i uifi itbut
itilils ltatiflt) iiiti'ru'al illitki u-tuaeti
(uîîliijiti )luits froiîrîî r-aitîIIt etI-hitrs l

uiiîioitîli')icii-<.l'a-c Ie i a'euîliranato-
iaug iîivt-Inis for IL tî<î)rîîîltiai natirîioi f
i ic>v ctn jlîtia questiota, IItiami ii h aviîîg
Ilanît: foi' the ,siu'u.g ftilimî's onarifiiî ilie<s,
%vllii 1 i i-t i il L i lîirve u titlin e ,' aifi e-î llto

iiitî'rIy 'c uesalito sunIke.
I1Litre, &c

NI. E. I aistect
'f. i RihI;,l Mi. i/w t'j tt11yei' ',Jt' i.

Nitainlns' iir iil la l(
'ilt -Satl-trîts ast8culil Lra tois Ti;ili tts,-.

Stiz.il tig Ilu Itu theîaîai imai iii <<tueriohay flac

yiiti rthe s-t-l'ir-seoit cil ii rîotiii i anam
lIt lcaîl frmsai M r. til ILr, 11cr-iirîtiteitanti

a hiiamuigiiiii i intral ist, w tilt-s frimn A utieis
taIat ihutaitlA frivui igq'ji''t/,rilxwu

lîlîýly fîtîrutîl nit Miaiaiia, én tlit-,'îalii'rC'ek
i(1 t tii

1  JIIi îiî &(L àilil ag tilut! lu il lin Iruî-î dîc
uIrriil' crt$aufîtît, lllîrg Wuriaulfal titislis,-b
tl IirIle nt- ifIle. t'iaiut iibiatty 010a,<-<gI

luth luth ( Il Iiigi a stnricklitAfrituaIly
ciiniit rîuatitha', 1ni1 aiIll bornata hettî irrtîw imi ils

[<tli> raifsl,;Iligaulit crer tIie ,lietui'îi
uîautil ilt el I <1,-titi front cxtîîtiiuîoictctaLl-
îuig Ilandîlitt 3ltuiiiiî

itlai jlistithuit uit-ru 14ui8 oy i iraIiIilhIe îcaauîu-c-
li l'u!t win crtaîinruret-s!igai tif thle lutartoinu-

hiet-it cuitirt-ly aîaituhîmedlantI scuîrety iai>-a)i
Itiks uIi.w uit: iti lttiic-aig oit Lilscide 0 tilt!i

sa>I ît-nifl t.- *.--iil way's I i ai a i clint-r gilili>
ilîîrt1a, irndicatiomî itSct fulr'î or 9CIiitOu raîlli''

îhil Igl cre 0iraILI I tI(I -lasIin in cl bia-nu sa.
' l'o% i-u ti Ritu(tri y futieie arblitrua-y iii-

dIleurftras i îuly lae, i t ix c auliol*'iomt ho rnat!tt- li
t [liai)1 <tiit(c it <1>1ach,1876, îLe liarinn<tur
mît Wiek titurta ut îaîîly 'l -ti ouetr it
un lIme (Alist allés wmcii (lit lîîrt uei i repjoint
il loni wty lîehîîur Try ctcruiîy, tîtulgluili
retiiity tic-ru ureî'îiteîl nait hermomrent a guai-
le îuuurlh-wn-st lret-ze ; meliilit atLiverpiool, coi

.Jiaurmuiry 2-L cf thUe i-uie ycîur, flac mrerî'mry wa s
uas ligi as 301> Iinice!, or neuîrly lit 4Set ftia,>
urlicti ait tire tiarliî'ular lime a ver>' siere
crorat iras Iîlcwiuug front lhc soctb-wurt. lu
fiaci 1 iuewirlîle sec-ret cfueuLtiher ferecuitsî ig
lies riot imn tieuîlisalîufe haiglît cf thue nerî-umry
lýut im)thU relaieîaatîi)p wiah iaid betw-tu
liartit soesrf ligli sîuî low ur pssuuresl, aînd a
kautuwîedgu e!fftac minus urlicli tht-y lîrciuce.

-hl. Delinuziy tinaadeuile u moamnicsticn le
Iliclt (utnle Biologie resi)îehintg meincry

ais slnd hîl under vairlous Lialogicat coud ilions.
'ie infeaior races tuf inaakiud, sncb as Ne-
grecs, îhe Citnese, &-ce., bave more, memory
fLar tlauseocf a biglietlype ef civilisaiic.

l'ainitive races urich mure unaeqîîsinîtlii
witi the art uf wrlting bad s wcndarfîl anein-

ory, suidmaire fer lsgt-s luthe hbilI fbsndiug
dounafbrn crile geueral.ien lu aintlen bymns

ais velumineus mus the Bible. îurumpuersand
professeora f e! daitaîîaukuerthal Womenl
have Mutro memory thon mnic. Freanch uromea

unît1 lesrusaftîreigatlanguage quletîerlban ticir
Lus banls. Youtbs luire more memory titan
adults. 19418laiel dirveoped lu children, aI-
tains&lis maxim)um about foutenth or fiftinI
ycar, sudd then de&seaaiszouee indivlflnals o!
a lymptiaitie tenmparaamuut have more niemary
Ilion the alroug. Titc 'memory iai more de-
vai.opod awonig tue peassutry thian Bmtuung
citizats, and amenig Le .eleîgy titan amîaug
the Iahly. Freina physielogiesl potint oet eu
nemaors' la dtmicislted liy everfaieding- ly ph>'-
abatl eorcise, sud by educatien, la ibis Hanse
-tiat tUe Ihiltorate bave potenlialhy mure
tuemory ti&tanobse mime know hou to read
and write. We romember, mereover, botter
in theomorniaig titan ln te eveniug, linlte
tuin mer thau ina the winiter, snd butter iu warm
than iu coud climatea., Mentor>' 1a, therefere,
to a certain et, 4lu -Inverse proportioni(o
nutrition; sud, mo(re,(han that, il ha greaeait

Ili those Ieaat-sdyvanced froinan evolutonsy

=otaof vtow-iaaferiarraces, mrn;cihre;vi
tefébie eétc.'

ef accourit e! bis ekilli finalnce aud many erur-Geiietai," aud mueh stressl bas been
other qualifications. T'bu question wbîcb laid upen tLe supposci! intention of ibe,
you have Birai te cemsider [s whether Legiaisature lu thua varyiug tLe lanuange
the siutemeut was fse sud decop- of theso sections But it tnuat bute runr
tive, and If seoii'reher 194 wss ii-bered that cibur pcwers vested inl a similar
fully false and decoptive kt Is for yen, geutie- wsy by the statute inta hesGevernor-
moni te docido. I cannai cIter an opinion Gainerai were chesriy iuteudud te lie, snd
on the subject. Yeu mustaios brimîg fate lu practico, are, exercîseti by sud wit th (e
consideratien the obarater of the defendant. advice cf Ibis hlluistera; sud theuglithîe
If yon thiait that bce slgnod tiLe ratura te ttc position of a Governcr-Geueas woutd eaUi-
goe'rnnîout [n geed failli, dieu yeu ilîl bave tic bis vioews on sucb s suljeci as tai new
te acqumit hlm. If IL iîsd licou imier cousideration te peculiar treiglat, yet
preved teforo yen ihaît the placiug lier Majety's Governaneut do netflieday-
of certain items lun te celuntu lu thiug lu tLe circumstanees wiieL rutid jus-
irbich tLe Cenetidaiad Bankt placci! theut tify tUera ia depirting lainthilsinstance
iras tiLe general pruictîce amongst bsuking lu- front the gainerai rule, sud decliniuig te felbow
sattîtions, 194 mll ccrtaliby tlieslpoint for tLe te decidud ansud iiniquid epinion of bis
defeace. But front the evideaice ef Mr. Anus AMitilstts, wh irer rpensible for tUre peace
tbst bais net beau preved. Ie did nit say anmd got-eramarnt e! thuemitole Domnion Wo
they bail did tire saine inu litehBaunk of Mont- lte Parliatueni, te irticli,acordiug te the
reuit. Tho b e sation yeîtr aire te consiuter is flth section cf tLe statutti, tLe caLuse assiga-
wi-efber lte)iras cintre cf itie lutins teing ed fer tUre removai of il Limuia.utu.Guveruer
ronltrat-ted. I deu'itliisuc there is aaay rouai uts lie cemmuicstcd. lier Mia1jsty's
fer deulit abeail that, eofciarcse taure bas been Goverumnent, tUerefaîre, eaun oniy desire yen
i great <elstof nî;'stcry surraiuttdiaig tire wlolc 940 reqitest your mînisters igain te coisider
alftir, but tecîtief poinut wiih yoiux bave te the raction tiaken liitUe case cf )In. Leteblien.
rien-ite i> tUe false atemet, laittîl wletber tie Lt unîtbu proerthUai >'erîshîîauil, lu the

ucfeuîdîunt hLad kumletige ru!f iwaislity mieon ratit nstance, invite ltenito te aariîu yoîî
lie sigued 194. Il its lter iirrgaîl uitta n ltte irietlier ilîir vioes, as a-apruaisê-il in Sir J. A.
force 0Ly the lefent taihe rubjet lai mrîkimîg Mîttcnî Idsuemoriauin, are in any %ita>
the rettîurus ho inmapre pubLlice coiticti.e l it ouiiedî afier pertîsilfti f is ditapateli, sudi
tile batik. voir Lave nef, huit tieure:ver«, 940 con- lafrer extîîniîa.îtioru of tire cinc!uansianLces nour
sider. fils houer coteibtîddl i sd(dresýs liy îisiig vutlicutsiauce the (ltre of tUait
a>' 3ing ltait tue expressionrs cf tire Cotiilt nttuîriînltli MttriiY itve soiîteruilly clangti
tlie etîse u ieretnetteolaecocnsidered. lic wîîîld uls toi uake 1h, in thrhu piolîlnt, mnouger ne-
tileleo pinîlon. 'l'Ubctible itiamner i, luhi(-lî i siry forlte iielu:îuttige, gecd govr-rimeni
luit l 'e rse] s 11Lad1urgcd for t beir resp;ectlit-e aror cîttitiint <if thlaptraot'v itce ttai tu SerSC
Clients iras wtu-tiy tuf iim':isc. TheCourt i t shetu iil lie tLaikimaas tflict ir-at o ! ruO
molu a cep flice<onclusiona of tUe jutrv, aîiulIiatuumi(tvtrîa rixîî <iîce.194 uUuWl, f
liewas esure rie Piubîlle tic ii rt-ieî' tIivtj i 1111 î Itil btrt, Ii, cicîtriy bormne i n
v-niliii î'it b tor. fidencte. 'lic jury thon ro'- lmai idtut it i it Wnais the iiite-rtiîtî Cf

tet. ll liii BîislitNertha Atiericti Ar. 1867,

'l'lîe juiry rtiara-dti'21.:0 iviili a vergiif it na te tem]i11re0 iftirie Iligi îili cu f
91i h>' 4cýill ut-ir tîîoaa<b i .ia.Whe tt( '1 itemat-U ovtruior choiilds, ri it rui,etndiu ru

1''tti I S ! i ar 1- 'airi- s i-s. tiit]itegri î- t» ta mairn iof y'î-a-s spe'ac i 'ta li-a t iiii, antI

saurtie l-ladl iras vi sibly au ilal idl 'lie .ver- hatit t 1111iiV abi at il t he ie n erido.fri orait
icti n-as saisu a 4euîîîîrlu'c for a gacut ciao><if iver-rlieexercascîl î-xcept for graveî.-c:îuî- 4, Lut

tlitSC %tVtsiihl aîutîulî;tftI !tari iuîîelLha i lt hie la it lhai (litliicnIl oriitîue a
PLipftil e tî watiailaifutti1t iai tub toi u ~ii.tcIlict-tiouîrriair hit tait lit-ciili iug lus

I unte lke h Cli esri. iriiî-namt'ur litai uî''îmiiuîî', utirtikiais e mi1
heu îîiîciauaru', i'ltuitht Caîl ua--fas'i. ii-aaiy DTifi iuior ii Nirisîry ' i'lii, miigiît hli:uiî

lasue.-ecItituîroer (i ung rîglis tu'vri iîfof<111,-e
tiil tîll'<uordrîlio ri-iari for is î-àeriis,,. 'Tte

T HE t ETEL LIER Q UE STION.0W ilîl alitetnuteats a::dpruset-rtpositiofl

t> iii I t~tis vVw lias Lwe it-u lli,-tîaa'î r izudni
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Druee'U otatue at KJcbfMbO.

To-day Lochmaben bas Jet Up
An altar stone, where she.

Before ber breo and ber king
May worship liberty.

The crown Ion his al hed.
The. rod wrd 1 b s-baund.

Aswhen the lor monrch ruled
The couni Of the land-

Enléd wi.PthehowisdOmcof theO sage.
Wile lutching 'ern aud brlght

The tried and trusted talisman
of lberty and right.

The ewnrd tliat lu that grini aid tima
Carved ont h lb.hrinlg story,

And raised -lbe deathless Iandmarks up
Or scotland's sage of glory;

The sword that flashed a beacOn-fire
O'Ar many a battle plain d

Whilst.downward fr,.m thelr cloud-CAPPe bils
The clansmen rushed amain,

With bended bnw sand batt--aXe,
I And elaym .rCiebfla g far,
With wren'bed pla,d and bonnet plume

In ail the pomnp ofwar:

Wlpt backward reeled te invader's host,
And from ilStbood s ained urn

Bose Sco land's independence on
The fleli ofBaunockburl.

Fair Sco.la, ci0 bow I envy thee,
Nordo I seek excuse;

My country bcd ber Walaces,
But never yet her Bruce.

Kind heaven with no unstinted band
The snul o valor gave,

But spared ilie mea ure of BUCeff
AdlefherstLil asanve.

-Dublin Freman.

AG RICULTURAL.
Preservation of Butter.

Butter, like the atler mild and fat nils isliable.
to the cha"ue cal 'L oranctdity. which frorn the
experiments of Parmentir, app- ars to proce.w-
Lr-m tbecueguiabte. aburninous or cobty mat-
Uer thati le mxed irith IL; and probably muc
water. whlicb is seldom quite sparated front It,
asists in the chnget Hutter notv wellfreed rrn
tie mi oecoirnes tancid nore redll tfit ht
,WlCbh bas nieen connp e:ey deprived of It. fly

t c h sppl eat ein ro sait, the rancldity of butter
I.. ina great degree. preven'ed for surne lime;
but If -lie butter 'ce m el ttdaud deprived of ils
albuminoubprrt, Il may be keptmuch longer.

FIN K S LLTED BUT rE.
Take of buivr, sixteen pounds; salt, fourteen

ounes; saltietre. one otnce; brown sugnr, or
ioney,one oi ce; wellilheated tobe'reritanud kept
li a cool pla-c lor twO montl- befure it is used.

flOW TO IKEEP IIITTEIC.
Fill keg1 hu1i boud froni 1I ta 140 pounds with

W81ll saied butter. and when heated aip. put each
each barre into co mon sized pork barrei wltlh
brino and k.ep it l a col cei tr. blshel ecar
11011nwlng lie btter ls foulid to be as good &8
Wheu lrut put Ip.
TO PRE-ERVE U ITER ANY LENG'H OF TMr..
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THETRE WITNESS AND: CATHOLIC ..CHROO E1Ç>LV.

Merchcants, whoialt itnore butter t han they Te TELL GOOD EGGS.
an solidu-rung the iwarii manhs Cain Pu -h mbtO
randcuver thear mwntabuschalEn iUch. f If you desire te becerta n that your eggs are
rd ovcer te th p f iiebutter. and place Il ln god a, d fre-h. put thema ln water; ifhe butte
ho elar; or tey eao nput aboutLan inch or two -turl urthey are nlotfresh. This ls ant infallibleA
,brineln placecfhe lard.fanuhave Itdowell,. ruletodistinguish 'Kgondegg from a bad one.
rst working out the buttermilk which may re-
tain, %vheca broigt h l. IL wou'd bhorieli for
cem t ohar eiheir regîl'ar custarmer, t whomr French Titles.h
cey furnth the right kind of salt. s the rock, London Lfe .A conversation ls supposed

crystal sait does not contat se much il ia" to take place between a newspaper reporteru
t common when evaporated by artic uand an old baron, a Fiench edition of SirBer-w

STORING nUTrER. nard Burke. The former, wishing te knowp
First,workthe butte milllearefully fronthe the reason of the multiplicity of titles, ol i
itter: mten pus'k IL ceiaeely Icijmrs, lsivng a tl b
outb ot op flUebutter,ltin farsblayIgyerof which every Frenchman appears to possemsr

Lit ipon te cloteu; nov have a dry cea'r or one, calls upon tiis baron of the old regime,i
ake il a bl y draining and dlg a hole I uthe Who lays down tu him the law upon titles,

>11cm of l Vteacb jet, paclngte dlrt ci le a 1
d tigbtly aruni riejar, all wirg the tops a law which Frenchmen ail trausgress

e Jars to stand oniy an inch or so abov,. the "I am nt astouistied at your sur-
'p of the cellar bottomu; now place a board with prise at the immense number of title
weight upon each Jr t cprevent the removing lu France, and I am delighted t give you
yaccldé'ni, aid ail la scIre.inFacad1m oghet ivyub

Merchart iano are huylivg in butter ibould some particulars. To b. gin with, you ton i
oep eaeh differe ut lot separte. by using the eaily confound gentlemen (genilhamme) andt
in cloth and sait, thon anther cloth over h nobeman. God makes the gentleman, and
it betere putUing a th e next lot. fo-, nihxe od lmn o a h eteaadc

Utter w Il soon spoti ha-ides ne? sa.iing asaiwell. the King makes the nobleman, so that now-a- i
id finally cover the topas nefore deecribed. If days the creation of noblemen le impossible.E
es on hrreis are usoc i'e outuldti muet bcnag enîecnl

vrpned as pla sible tapruve usiu Every gentlmanis noble; but, on the otherE
ata, aid aiso o preserve te vooci. baud, a noblLmitu a! redent date, wititout au-

TO POT UTrEaR FOR WINTER. cbstors, however high is title may be, is lot,

The unattai method is to pack iL in stone Jars a gentleman, nor can he ever becorne one;i
ith altprnate layers of salt and butter, having bis grandson will be the firet gentleman ofE
It at le hbottomu ofthejar aud a i.yerof mailt at his ine.c

ate eerock satlatrure be, ic Lown e "The French titles of nobility are Duc,0

weet: Mlx a larce spoonful of powlre.l bwhite Marquis, Comte, Vicomte, Baron, Chevalier,0

g one nf saitpetre, and one of sait; work Ecuyer and Vidame. Since 1816 thesu lst
cIle qai it it evcry six paunds ai frelh
d.dehntte;pu l aa lu pot that Is havu falhu n jta disuse. Prince le net a

haraugicir ueansed, bavingcitlick layerofsait French itie; le only the generc noame
n top. given to members of the Royal Family and to

To PACK BUTTER. such old sovereign familles as the Bouillons
rack your butter Ina clean. scalded firkin, and the Rubans. Theexceptional appointions

ter il in o vedong brife luwhin te ita o ait of Prince de Coude, Prince de Conti, Prince det
end Il will keep wel. Jonville and Prince de Lamballe only prove

HONEY BUTTER. the rule. The titles of Prince de Marcillac,
Butter me>'e preservcdwithout salt by lu- Prince de Broglie and Prince de bagan are

orp ,mllua I wth ehs tin the pr. portion of foreigu and are merely borne by courtesy,1
n ounce to a puund of butter. This bas an the ouly exception being Prince de Sagan,
,gr-eua le teste, w Il keep for years, and mightw
*.usful on long'1uo-agea-; but as tbeptopcrtlen viase tille vasB autheri',ed b>' Napalen III.
)ba n.->' - c- .ncderabbe, It itasnot agree wit.h The head of ie family alone bas a right VoI
ome constitutions. a title, whatever it may be. Ail the other

THS BEsT WAY TO PaISERvJI BUTTER. members o the family have no right to it or
Composition Takeofsugar,oue part; oniltra, any other, save by special decree, as in the
ne part; antiofbthe best rock sait, iwo parts; case Of the Gramonts, the Talleyrands, the

oga tbe r. n. put befineb fer use ibis cm. iIohans or the La Rochefoucauts, as the
position,one ounceshould beputto"everypound marqui.ate does not derive in any way from
f butter: mlx IVaI itethor- ghlyrt hv the butter a.n a dukedom; itbis contrary to ail heraldic rule

t it Iout Iais beei red rota tUe ml .aun pre-t foa the sons of a duke to take the title of mar-
pared lt r. ceive it., pressing an close as to leave quis during the father'e lifutime. This is, how-
no air holes or any caviiles within IL. lmooth ever, constantly doue, and as sons of mar.
he surface, and f you expet IL wil b about a
day or two before you ca add more caver Itup quines,earis and viscounts take the title imme-
close with a pece of clean linon, and above that distly below that borne by their father, this
a piece of netted parchment, orfor want of that, accounts for the numberles titles one meets
lne linen that bas been dipned lu melted but-or
ezactly fit.terito rhe edgesoftthevessel all round with in France. Bt,1 repeat, noclild bue
soas Io exclude air as much iasnpo-ible, wltbout. ight during is father's lifetime to bear his
the assistance of any watery brine. When more title or one inferior to il, even by adding bis
butter le toUhoscded, thoée cevertugR are te bc
ten off; and lie butter app ed cose aove Christian name. At the father's death the
th former, pressing It down and smoothing IL eldest son only nherites he title of any kind.
as before,and so on tili thi vesselbefuil. When If this rule wetre trictly observed, our
L "' Duite full, let the Lwe cavers as ecul dover It rsa
with tU gretet care, and i ad e tiemed aristocracy would beselect indeed.
butter be poured ail arotnd the edgesso as to fluI l The Imperial noblesge has three titles only
up avery oranny, and effectually exclude the air. -Duc, Comte and Baron; aillthe others are
A. 111.e sait me>' Iben be streived aven thew'hoIe
and the caver ba edilowu toremainceehul merely borne by courtesy. In ail times
iti It beopened for use.-IiaIl tlhicarefuly done absurd usurpations have taken place, but at

the butter ma o be kept perfectly souind in th ano period have abuses been mere flagrant
lmtea for mai>' yeers.
Buterured ln t inannerdoesnot taste well than during the present Republic. The Duc

til IL bas saod et least a fortuight efter belng de Brogie, during bis tenure of office as Garde
salted, but after that poriod bas elapsed IL ctaa des Sceaux, tried to put some order in the
'cilS a rich merrow taste. tUaI no citer bnttear

aric ma rI leste s oLi e ttl f sait, bat a matter, and issued, on the 22nd July, 1874, a
person who has been accustmed to at butter ministerial circular, but from the first il ne-
cured Ibcmmnsat"awoî1ntmeuemeinod e dead letter.ly

e IcdIno alt f ty at ane ma is causerie tho writer only spealts of
TO sWEETEN nUTTEa FIRMINs. those who, belonging to good familles, think

Before packin butter into firkins, put them they bave a right to the titles they bear; but
out of doors i nevIcinity of thewel, fill them there is another numerous clase of persona
wth valet, aid thbtow la a tew handrunis oh sait.wotkhg-U
Lt thon w tand Ibre r laeur<layad sd change who, taking the ame of the town or village
the wateronce during that lime. Huiter firkns where they were born, or, agam, putting their
Buould ho eMade of vhite Oak, and titis proes'a Christian name after theIr surname, gradually
efbotuallytakestheRacid contained in -bat wotd,
and makea the flrkinmasweet. Ifthe butter s usurp any titi. la vilh lbey aspire. cul
weli made and rlghtly paiikcd, iii k5ep god laIte a finitions exemple. A Lefebvre le
aIl the sumnier. nvent f the frkin be kept lun chrlatened, Iet Us sa, St. Hilaire,afd h celle
sBor above ground, To cleanse old firkins ln himself, irst Lefebvre St. Hilaire, then L. de'chici butter ball been packsd sud lat a: poaedy
aomh ime to he, air, fil s1 no urmilkand St. Hilaire, until one day bis vlsiting carda
leave standing twenty four bous; then wash unblushingly giva him forth to the world as
cean, and sald with brine. This makes them Marquis or Comte de St. Hilaire. • Probably
as good a 3new. I ,RA MLthe aid Baron Would have'classed such a per-

* 0tTTLG DUTEI wSAan. son ontalde the paie of honesî mon.
To cut a elle of butter from a large roIlin cold sonousiete _alohoesmn.

wceather, frt dtp the knifa In hot 'alter, and aIl. .
=.rube fbreaklng the butter wilii b avolded. A Proteant Clra.yman on the Land
Whon a b-rrtof et t butter la opuned. aid

consumie101 1ythe surface f othe butterQueatin.
should b kept covered with strong brine. The Rev. Mr. Gubbins, speaking at a Carlow

tenant meeting,-said:-
PreservationfEg'.But few landlords could continue to give

Èowever compact and close abe shel of an an abatement bringing the rent down to the
gg m'ay appear, It11 nevertheles perforated Government valuation. This e what he pro-

with a mu1 itude of smali ores, too minute t p
hob Bacu b>' 15eunemslstt*e . .The effe.*V Of posed te his own,.tenants. as, e. remoit'. IHo
.oeseahowever le evident by the dall decrease would give them the land as ea number of
omosture nf au gg. through evanoration. and years' purchasieat the Government valuation.
the air taking its piafe, whloh oratesin eff.ct He would recelve two-third. of this, and the,Ing iLs ltoetlon., PrOM tha tl1me oailils belig OiMrcv o r5 '~, uVe
laid. whu rthe eggab quite full, a fud I nco- lother one-third he would allow te remain ln
stant' perspiring through the perforatinn tf their possession so long as they paid him a

rbe 8hr1, n hiw ocasIlie dsay;.and thI8 fair Interest (beers). They never wouldproce-dMers rapidny eg ainthi lao ld
YFeether, .Athouh an cgg qute ýfrosh la pro. sec the tenanîr>' et Irclaud happy until lbcy

TERue meetings ln reference to the agricul-
tural distress were held ln varions parts cf
Irelatid on Snnday, and were largely attended.
The Athlone Board of Guardians rësolved on
Saturday ta bring the question of the diatressa
under the notice of the Government, with the
view of inducing the authorites to give em-
ployment to surplus labour during the com-
ing winter.

Mr. David Hunter, who has for the long
period of20 years acted as chief assistant to
Mr. M]Laren, general superintendent of the
NorthBritish Railway, has rereived.fromthe
Secretary of State for the Colonies the ap.
pointment of general manager of the Natal
Government Railways. There were over 150
candidates for the appointnent.

1
v erblallY .'U l."Yet in alLstaloeggs, there la
ome vacancy, whlch lin proportion to the les

'they have sustalined through evaporation. If
thbe. ed or f a i eh egg b applled;to eeth lonrue
I 1L frees cold; but tbat ar a tale *- efeela warrn,
bcaute the white ofrhe former b ng neontact
wth the tieli. abstracto the beat "M th
tangue more rapidly than the air babblo la the
latter.

TO 1RESERVE Eoos FOR WiN*TEB USE.
Put fresh slacked lime in water in the propor-

portion of one pou d to evei? gallon; add hait
around of salil. let1it stand tweuty-fur hour;
str it up and pour it over the ege We know
of ro other mode M etuai a.q ibis; eggs thus
preserved are quite goud for pastry purposes for
five or six montha

PIOR.E FOI EGOS.
Take forty quarts= ofwater1two1oune:0sf.sal-

pire two poundas orsal. and twelve tablempon
fsla ofqnfoklime. Boi the water. saltpetre and
salt twenty minutes. and pour that hos upon the
quIckline. i lie ni td4y put Lin 7011? oggs. or
you aui mcollot. hemdiy and an put theinr
quite frosi fr,m the ben-house. Keep your ves-
4..l covered, and in a cool place they will keep
seven years'
IETHIOD OF KEEPINO AND SHUIPPISG GAME 0GGS.
Dissolve moe gum shellac in a suf[iclent

quantity of alcohol to make aihin varvish,.give
cach egg a coat, and afterthey beoome thorough-
Ly dry, pack them In bran or sawdust, with
thir points downuwards, in such a mianner thait
they cannot salft about. After you have sept
liam as lor asd tu desire. wasb the varnst
carefullv oft, and tbae>'iili be ln theoRmre tatei
as lheywere before packing, readyfor'eatingor

hrs mian would be a little troublesome, but
still would not be very much la prepare all thst1
retailers wnuld wish to sil through the winter;
as the convenience of having the nla a condi-
ion toship would beoneindcomenttumethl
rnethou, for wllh the othor mothodg they m uet
be taken nut and packed ln oCats or somethIng
ofthat sort, to ship; with the above method
they are lways e rad ; and waathor permiti tOg.
about Cbritmaas nd New Yar'-,fresh andi
good eggs In eitIe, always command ulelent
price to pay for ail trouble and expense in the
preerriot"ns au"nipme,,t.

VRRFNt ,IL 751iVD OF l it l4C.EOEIS.
Into a cauldron of bollli water a colander

connaining a dozen eggs or more te plunged, an
kept in it durlue a nüinute. This short immer-
slon cougu1temia . slayerstf albumen. wblch.
arjtr.,gedtlhe inerior orticeshlei, censlltuttnd
an impermeatule lining.

TO KEEP EGn;S FRESH.

Procure shallow baskets which are rather
coarse or open Lihey should hold about elght or
ten dozen egs , hang lhein on nails or hook;
dIriv-n into'.be bume oftheeelhaLr. Th itghtert
and mre alry the cellar le, the longer the eggs
will keep good.a

TO KEEI EGGS.t
To rour quarts alr-blacked lime, put two table.1

spoon, of craeam lartar, two of sa't, and fonr
urt a ud arr l't rei esi tuto a s rongJair an uhlsniiture Io1 ver I Iluem D18hs - II
e-p nine dren, and If fresh when laid dow.t

th1ey wi keep many nnths. Ithe water set-

coe ad ncre at r C er cle ad np
In a cool place.I

TO PRESErE E:GGS.t
Bore a number of one-nd-ne-f. urth lochC

bolesuiun aboari; place te .'gs in rthm, pointsa
monhs. ey like fresh fer six,nionths. .

$25to $0P'L
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aaw lIc faiera of Ireland living on the ro-
salt of, heir own industry, on their'own soil.
Let th. farmera tate such action evarywhere
as .they were taking that day In Tipperary
(cheera). They had a great power in their
handa. They should return tnembers aet the
next election to reprenant them who would
truly and .faithfully reprisent them (cheers).
They lhed sone illustrations of how good
landlords acted; unfortunatelytheyhad many
examplanes of landlords who were not good.
Tbere were Lord Masey and Mr. French, who
never raised their renta. For those who
nover raised their rente ho called on them to
give them cheers (cheers). When a mcan was
dispossessed of his land, let that land lie there
and rot. Misfortane on the man who took
bis land. In addition to that, let them be de-
lighted to receive.hospitably Into their houses
thuse who had been turned out of their hold-
ings. For his part, ho would be fully pre-
pared ta give them hospitality lu his own
bouse (cheers).

The Value of Igerat.
The Moscow corespondent of the Cologne

Gazette writee:-" Of late the question of tix-
ing the limite of the power of England and oi
Russia in Central Asia bas been brought for-
ward for discussion. It would in any case bu
desirable if the two Powers, whose real inter-
est, have te suffer through their mutual dis-
trust could come to some agreement on the
Central Asiatic question ; but to calculate
seriounly on their doing so would seemx to be
like assumiug an impossibility. Under the
exceptienal conditions of the situation of
Middle Asia, an attempt to mark outeven ap-
proximately the sphere over which the two
Po«ers should severally exercine a predomi-
nant influence ie impracticable, Asia I very
different from Europe. The inhabitants of
Bokhara, the Turcomans, and even the Per-
sians will never recognise two masters in Amis
ut theM ame time, and, according to an under-
standing between Russa and England would
be idle, as its object, the assurance of tran-
quility In Central Asia, could not be attained.

It l however, more than doubtful wbether
the two Powers are troubling themselves et
ail about this object. They each, on the con-
trary, pursue their special aime and interats,
which are diametrically opposed. England
in ber policy goes to work, at any rate, more
openly ; sbe does not conceal her bestile at-
titude in Asia as regards Ruassia under the
cloek of huinan principles and affurts at civi.
lisation, but openly takes up ber ground as
the enemy of Russia In al respecte. Fich of
the two Powers is exploringunknown regions
of Asis under various pretexti of scientific re-
searcb, and each of tbem keeus its own agents;
and if Rusais e aslowly making efforts to un-
dermine England's power, none the les la
Eugland keeping herself prepared to strike a
decisiive blow at Russa's influence in Central
Amin. According to appearances, the Afghan
war was thefiret step in this direction. Ir
would almost seeam as though both Powers
haid met une another upon a neutral field,with
like aima, but, nevertheless, almost equally
unprepared. Russia, who in mauy respects
was the cause of the war, found herself com-
pelled to let the war takeito course, resolving
to rake up for it in another way, and taocheck
mate Eugland's succes in another quarter-
that i. by the expedition In theAkhal-Tekke
Oasis. England et present can only attempt
tu put obstacles in the way of the Russian ex-
pedition and hinder ber from taking the
Merv. In our opinion no understanding cea
be arrived ai between the two Powera, even
in case the Englishb eld Herat and lefit Merv
to the Russians. England would, In these
circumstances, manifestly be at a disadvan-
tage, for Russia would have the way open to
Herat on both sides-from Merv and from
Bokbara-. while by the occupation of Berat
Etugiand would niat only break the treety
concluded with Afghanistan, but would alse
injure the interest of Persia as well as Russa.
England la perfectly conscious of the diffi-
culties of ber position, and first tries
other means of putting obstacles in the way
of Russia's advance, contenting herself with
not withdrawing ter troops from Candahar.
The intervening space separating the two op-
posed Powers bas grava much narrower
witbin lthe past ten years. The two points
about which the solution of the question of
Central Asia--a question equally Important
to each of the two opponents-depends are
Merv and Ierat. Merv les question of lite
or death for Russia. On the other band,
England would not aelow Berat to pass into
Russian possession without a life-and-death
struggle."

General News.
The Catholics of Australi aie about to pre.

sent Cardinal Newman with a magniffcent
salver and goblet ou pure Australian gold,
)ach bearing a Latin inscription.

REDUcTIoN OF IRENT.-Mr. Joseph Biggar,
Belfast,l ather of Joseph G. Biggar, M. P.,
has granted to his tenanteaon bis Forthill
Estate, County Antrim, a concession of 25
per cent in their renta.

A telegram from New York states that an
extensive conflagration bas occurred et Daad-
wood by which 175 buildings were destroyed,
2,000 people rendered homeless, and property
destroyed to the amount of eight million
dollars.

GAalBALDI, il is saidi, intenda again te leave
Cap rera and return ta Reome. Alarmed bv the
recent Austro.German alliance, ho wishes toe
help with bis coansels the Italian Govern-
mont in comnpleting the defences of the.
countr1y.

Two PaaaoNs 8UFFoCATND nY GAs.--A mar-
ried couple named Sullivan, who had charge
of mone club prommes in Crossley street,
Halifax, were foundi dead in bed an Saturday.
They haed been suffocated by gas, snd it was
found that the tap cf a gas bracket lu thL
room was open.

Mu. FROUIDB oN SoUTH AFrIcA.--Mr. Fronde
contrbutes a lengthy artcle ta the Fot<hl

language as te our treatment of tbe natives.
He considers it absolutely necessary that we

aboud cang 1ou poiy ith reet t ii
contry sud discses varions propositions for

its more eilicient government.

blR STAFFORD NoaRTHoTa IN< IRELAND.-A
proposal to confer the freedomt ai the city of
Dublin on8Sir Stafford Northcote during his
present visit to Ireland was made at a meet-
ing of the Corporation on Monday, but the
motion was frustrated by the refusal on the
part cf some cf lhe muembers to agree ta the
necessary-suspensaion, o f the standIng onders.

Furniture.

OWEIN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

oF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and 1, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door fron MOil),

Orders from ail parti of the Province carefnily
exeouted, and delivered acoordi ig toeinstructions
free ofcliarge. 14-g

Hats, purs, &c.

FuRsi FuR'.
EDWARD STU ART,

PRACrICAL FoaRIER,
of' w*<til A No te Dame treets

* Ee-pectfulby inform
his friende and the pub--
ilo, in both Town and

î Country. that his Fall
Steck of Purs is unuE-
ua y gooù.

Fan CAPs. &c., for
a.iles. Gebtiemen and(hldren at Iowest.

prices.

Ftns of all kinds
made up and altered to

£IKE NEW &ALM à.order at short .otice.
4-3-

LIINu NoR CaPzTsir.ln putting. down
carpets you. sbould, always lay sometbIng
between thei and the :Boor, for the dust,
whch ales.throngh and settlea on the. boards
will grind and wea ont the carpeta n md alse
the friction of the carpet upon the bare boards,
no matter how smooth they' may be, all help
to wear out the carpet much sooner than If it
have a linlg underneath. Newspapers'laid
smoothly on the floor la two or tbree thick-
nesses, make a -very good liining ; but carpet-
wadding is the best aterial that ia knowa
for this purpose.' It la made , expresaly , for
this, la of coarse, but soit, gray paper, lu large
sheeta, wl.h cotton laid between the bueets.
It willlastfor yearst, only needing tobe brueh-
ed off and rolled up when the carpets are
taken up for houe cleaning. I le not ex-
pensive, and more than pays the coet by the
protection it affords ta the carpet. It. adds
much to the warmth sud comfort of the room
on cold, windy days, for the wind cannot find
its way thraugh this cotton-wadded paper.

Vietoria Bridge,

Which spans the St. Lawrence River et Mon-
real, le spoken of as one of the wonders of

the world. It l aover one mile and a quarter
fn length, counting ln nis abutinenta, and its
piers supporting the apans are wedge shaped
ta serve as Ie breakers. It cot over one
million and a quarter pounds sterling to com.
plrte it, and bas stood te test of long and
bard service. It forma an important entrance
to the great city of the Dominion, and ia
pointed out to strangers as something to be
proud of. Wonderful as s this work, it fallu
infinitely below the marvels of the human
system. Its thousand strings are ever open
to the sweep of the fingers of disease; and yet
so nicely are they arranged that they serve
well through three score years and ton if pos-
sessors treat ilthm properly. But many go
aching ta early graves because they will not
dent thus wisely. Never gorge the stomach,
which laithe citadel of health, or, If over in-
dulgence wlli occasionally bu made, use Da.
H ERRIcK'S SUGAR COATED PILLB, which Wi
clear out the offal and debrie and give a new
lease olife.

To persons employod in constant mental
toil, study or anxiety, Fellowb' Compoind
Syrup of Hypophospbites is especially adapted,
namerly to Teacher, Clergymen editors, Law-
yers and impecunious business men.

The New York Ezaminer sas: Every
mother and housiekeeper muet often act as a
family physician in the many illnesses and
accidents that occur among children and ser-
vants. For many of thuse cases I have used
Davie' PÂA.KittLhR, and conidider it an indis-
pensable article in the medicine box. In diar-
rl'oŽa, it bas bren used! and effected cures. For
cuts and bruise, it la Invaluable.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPAR LLA AND Pills.
-The mut. powerfui, yet the safest of all re-
medies. Under their penetrating, detergent
tinfituînces, the foulest ulcer and the deepest
gangrene are speedily chatiged la their char-
acter,and the most lotisome sores and erup-
tions are soothed and healed,

HOW TO TELL GENUINE FLORIDA
Water.-The true Florida Water alwiye
comes with a little pamphlet wrapped around
each bottle, and in the paper of this pamphlet
are the words "LAaus & s-mP, Ntw Yerk,"
water-marked, or stamped in pale.transparent
letters. Hold a leaf up ta the light, and if
genuine, von will see the above words. Do
not buv if the words are not there; because
it la not the real article. The water-mark
letters may be very pale, but by looking close-
ly against the lght, you cannot fai ta see
them.

Yn the bar... dry rousth ni Chrouie
*ronhnttim, w'h its dliml,'ult expectoration
and lahnred breathln,th- demulcent properties
of Robinson's Phosphorlzed Amnulsion of/ od
ideer Oi wth acto P/sosphate o' Lime mant-

fess Itself in it teallne ,and n'ting efrrct
upon tUe rritated miicous mnicbrascea a the
B. chi pas a theecouh mqiui.-ky yi.da,
ttie reathing leased, whle Nature, tbus aided,
rPass-rte hers-lf, and where once gaunt Con-oiucnption tared the vintilu 1n5te f*ce, nov
Ripe huokons onitnni aidhmeala-.Props ed s..tly by J. 1W. Robînscui, Pharmna-
centical Cheml'tSt. John, N.B , and for sale by
Drugriste aaiGentrai I> era. Price $.1, perbottie; six baIl-e for 65O.12-3

IonieamfptacU qared.

An old phasiclan. retired fron practice, bav-
ing lad paced in bis bands by an East. IiJda
msnary the formula of a simple vegetable
ree for t"e specat? and permanent mure forC. 'uslumplia", Brinchttts, Catarrh. Ashma. aud
ail Tîhroat and Lui-g Atreeti.ns, alo a poitive
and radicac cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervaus Comp'ants, afer having test aitswenderfcii curative pcwers li houcalls ccases,
has feltt hilsduty to make I, knownt t bis mut-
fering feliows. Actuated by this motive and a
destre ta relieva kuman euUirtug, f cr11 send fre
of charge ta al] wbo demire Il. Lis recipa-. In
l4erman. trrencb,or Euglash.with fulldirections
for prepan d using. ent b mail by ad-drelng viLl starnp nsiug is papea. NV. W.
-na Rtit1,9Powers' Block Rocheter, X.Y.

9-u-euw

EPPS'as COcoA-UinATEFUL 'AND CoMFoRTING.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition,and by a careful application o
the fine properties of weil seilect cocoa, Mr.
Epps hms provided our breakfast tables with a
delicatelyttavored beverage which m.y save us
manyheavydoctors'bill. It isbythe judicioususe of such articles cf diet that a constitution
mnay ho graduaily buit up until strong enough

etste mal1adies are catl ng arond us rerady
to attatck wherever these ls a weak point. We
may eunna many a fatal shaft b> keeping aur-

slesud Iframe."-Ocii Ber-e Gaozete.â
onnlyhinpackets labelled-" JAMEs EPPs dt

Ca., Hleoopatbic Chem ists, London. Englandi.

X= IT, a m prpma t ta oem0ntfat the fact.

jeOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

iy l Eimm f o t 6 Fect È Pflamgetr, anid AINYDEFTH Rcgard!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and iake the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.

Th eyare Esily Operated, Siuple la Construetion, and Durable 1

The cheapest and moet Practical in the World I

»&-g MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, from the Very Best of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whoma we offer liberai juducements. Send for aur
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., provimg our advertisement 6ona fde.

ADDRESS BEAT VESTERN WELL A1JIERWORX8
0f7ta ela eat Ypew yensac sr

thue Advertimmesoc.s-r ILI uxsN]0

EMI IRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGhb' OID ETAND)

i. -- Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implements, including

MOWERS AND REAPERS, PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
QASTINGS, &c, &c.

- The above eut represena our lmproved SCOT CHCANADIAN PLI >UGfln We have several
styles of , hs p-uglh,--m aide frtom L.th b" ot st'ck ; s atel an chulled-Irar mouldboarro saui ladil<iCi -

and best wh»ite o»k haidles. We also muanufac,ira i ho. elebrated Amenrie-s n Patteri Cilled Irfl
Plonches. -Thes- piougli are the best inv ie v 'rid- no farmer should hail to give them a trial.

Send for our "Farmners' Gazette." with prices and terms ta agents.

ADDRESS:-

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUSIE STREET, NON TREAL.

For Sale. Blîls &o.

ForSale.
PLANING, SAWING, MOULDING,

And other MILL M ACHINERY, for sale at T.r Chirk , Ç.E
liolf prioe, or exchange for Lumber.,rri. Vae,

58-L Address bnx 1198 P. O. Montrea. nAr m &r

On the Kusas Padfiaffe lo a ozEasts.condtci

Raily 3 000-000

GOLDEN BELTY R
me te 0abutoi.;r ar, _________________pare re t h

sotosobus, eise-oi.tticaniaismeno LOIR'40 IsIOO bilih.pet 1Cr.. Ld. . b o 1 i ai m ola , i am . l n ~
No Ma uel Blyn, rti nufa aic Co.
lan ochools churchesand good ,oef.ty. E aliroad and marketfaelties excel-
an,.M ful and fl information FREN. Address f E Y &XIM E
. gmnsLand commeiloner,sBalin, KEanIs. en Founders, TroYtX- 'f«

Manufacturer of a superior onalit oBl
Special attention gIv$oento CviRH BELLO,

I~ga F~.Illustrated Catalogue sent froc. l

ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DIST RI.1C oF CSH A E BELL FOUDRYbionutroai, Superlor Court. Daine Philo- e eIsf
meneLtb.oiIe,'of the (JiyandDistrlot of Mont- Manufacture those oelebrted e 1

reml wi*fe of Pranois Jocnsime N Moquin, book- UHUROIHEs. AADEMIEs, &cO. & PrieoIet 811
keeper, of the samr place, PlaIntitt, vs. the ald Circulars sent frA.
FraiicolgiOnesime Moq am, liefendant. IHE rY MsHA.%ia a0C.,

The Pliantaffba4 lnetinuled this aay an ation
for separation as to property againt her said Aug 27, 1875.[ Batimore,Md

huabad. 15th Sepipmher,1879.
T&I LLON & NANTEL.

-- Attorneys for Plaintif.. .p, Candies &0.

ROVINCE OF QTTEBEC DIS1'RIOT OF
biontreal. Sup.rior Court: Dame E oise 1-3 L A N,

Ethier; of Montreal, lfe of Roeh Thibault, e A cTuazn O .
Painter, of the sane place, duly auth rrIzed RIM 0A PB AND AD
Zpier n J'ïUe, Plai2tif, va. The saad Rach pJ ESAS AT ÀDU
T I i .a 'u lt , • D e f e d a n t . .Pt t e d '

An a stion en separaïon d- biens has been In- Orders% from Town and Counti y sotoltd.'[
atituted In this cause the ninth of September, procmptly attended to.
1879.

Montreal, 12th Setmmber, 1879. Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
VANAcIE andi 'E SCARt 1 ul2.T.

-7-d Attorneys for Plaintiff. juiy 2L MOH2RE4L.

1



..... THTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.7
Carboline. Medical, &c Ndcl.( Eduoastiona him it bighsro, and they having

· r -called there teo see him; Ward did all the

BA M0 EAO'S FRIERD p-EYE AND EAR. >,LA BALLE INSTIT UTE, ifuaa tw vrteCus n erd litbn al] in re Pained rehs en andN D SDie - .----- YZ, ) DUKE sTREErT, Toronto, Ont. , a os vrteCoread[meaning Hanlan, as no one else was present]
Of L. S. A., LONDON, ENCL.&|JD, DIRECrED BY TH E ()latinsB moDF--BeuitOff-Au Ind ignfla Wntg hf"[enigt h rplSurgeon toRUegent'a Park Eye Imfirmary, BRO THERS of theCHuRISTIAK SCE00 LS to etn o h rs-1hat raceat chautaqua btween anla nd meMM _A 'M llay," OCULIST AND CURI'ST' This Establishèment utder the distinguished Courtney pays. for which we had signed articles that day]....W NDE RFUI.Ma ousulted dall etwronage of his Grace thre Archbishop, and thre 1 YROtbr . eNew -orkWard continued :-sc It being a nice piece of

Neo. 49 Beaver 3Ball Trerrae. . Clergy of the Archidiocese, affords every 1N lw Y ,Otbr1G-h w okMoney it's too bad not to go and got It; ou
- @ ev.Mr.Decrle Motrel Cllee, ure offactility for a thorough Edlucational Course. Graphic's Mayville special estimates the numn-

sqit noe iut r.Pgnt t. Ann's The Institute offers atena dantalges to ber of strangers preset toewitnesstegeta ecnctteprei w eas
THE GREAT NVEGET:'ABLE aet-a t2,0 e3,0.Teaon Maket. squint, removed . Rev. Per, Desnoyer, French Canadian young gentlemen who wish to e t-aa 000t000Teaon said something about Hlanlan being pig-

of macre CSur, c.- red of deafness - Mrs. Wilson, acquire the Eng ish lanauge in all its urity. y .. haded. I didn't say a word ; I les 3Ward do1800¥17' PIN DETROYË and PECIFC FORof Farnham. 2o.years blind, went homne curedIn COMMERCIA L S' UDIES FOR3 A of money staked on the result !Salthtlkn;]PÂ DESROÈRali SEÛ C OR th ree wveeks. April 211.87-g* SPECIA LTY. enormuus. The betting ts getting veryalith lkag
INFLAWWAnTIDNAND REM- oaen 'ession of 4tenl monthis' nearly even. Long odds are no longer 1 wAs sU:FEERINC TERRIIILY

ORHHAGS.N O MO0R EFor Cirular and further particulars, address loffered. The, weather is charming and the that nighât from a boit 1 had jus;t had lanced
Imm- àBRO. TOBIAs, water like a nmirror. The lake is 'un. before I left home, by Fordyce, of Union

1-.Director. . ru tled. Both men intend to wvin, and Springs ; it seemed as thouigh he pulshed theRheumat ism, Neuralgia. ID ORa o rboh0r very confident. Hanlan's lance into me, handle and all, ani s aid 1No othe pration ha" eured gomany es ofs 0 '6C UTORCRO/Ch L ret C nv n friends slyly convey the implression had Bufered enoughi last fall wvhen I was in-.
1usterilainvainabi lathme d=ee,"umba Of Lnds Ontriota their man's condition is not what It nocent, without again going through the

Patosia e s t idere &ovatOuritmn SiUf F l fL SYntarO should be, but thit, is only intended to affect Famne thing, knowing myself guilty, or words
ont, larata help 1.a re0 lininmator Manufactured only undiler the above Trade classes wvill he RESUM'%ED on MOINDAY, SEP- the betting. Both are in excellent form. to that effect. They didn't staty ther thtreet

:lus|c e arkc, by thre TEMBER 2ncl. ad .nt Courtney eýxpres;ses his confidence to minutes after that ; they left un the train for
Hemorrhages. I gi , "tmmaâ° European Salioylc Mediicine Co., uae r a n onec tio vththe bis friends 1moro 0freely than lhe has Toronto shortly after;1Ididl notHece ither of

Nose, or from ny canueis speediv controlledl and or PARI 4 AND LEIPZIG. Convent a beautuutl beech and ma lfle grovýe, IU- ever done beifore. Hie lhas never been them again till I camne bere to thec Lak e some

agis($1.00)agen.ida "Ëarret flema nå Immed- ate neiller Warrantectd. per. vlal sapedgadha eotfrin, as good condition, and the weather, which weeks ago. IHanian came on fromt Canada aC'A R 8 0 L 1 N E le beeding. nmaqsenI ti sre Guairantees. Now %exclusively the ou gLaiesti teae.ON HNRE la rove lighitlytienervating to Halan, is day or t wo after nie; lhe got to Hayville in thec

A d• ,"s.,b.re2rr",,- Di phtheria & Sore Th roat. î%nertea beciiinatipi, jnMåiT DoLLs Ein-ineluiii-,Freii 0 c f thc sort to :hich hie iii thoroughly used, Dight, and next. day be and Couheon, and I

onti ta lieenly Arit-le iaswa | Usetha Extract prompLy. Itisasurecuro.Do. ]fable k1em.,dyntb-- hlcntinenits. The Highest Adtdre-ss, LADY-Out CanIt ' and which ho evidently enjoys. think, Jack Adair, aule to) my bo)at-house;
metreaat n1.esaeni. lay is dangerous. Metdicl lcademy ofl Pa1-rii eort9-> uresLotnofsay, Ot, 1tf : YaOtbe .- avil pcilHna hn rudinsc ayta a

And c .8aal1 'nttewMriThe Extrarttlet the OnlysecificlOr ase&s within three cluyad.Secret--The onjiy • · · sa ouz tne bat w.As aniitodrn h atd1 d0m 0 n o

the 4ois1ak 1n a an Ctar1i.eIly.s a2earril a n Uaforl$thise Odisease., os ColdAldin end- 4Y1dissolvers oatofls the piotw soruouie Urle toAcidme fwhicht but1 wt .
&o. Our " Ctrit re." specially jipreaE U tu the Blood of Rheumnatic and Gouty Patl- C0 L LE G E OF 0 TTAWA the night. They are aiwaiting the decision of Itot let h[im; Frenchy Johnson cane tip toetme

What the Worid lias kBeen Want- to meet Fro aescot2 aiant tio cur-te.t.oentsi. $1 a B-x; 6 11oxes for .5.Fsent to any thle referee a t th ie race coming otr. just then, and said Hlaln acted as if ho
ing t'or Centuries ia ýirtithe L0 ntur a fetoe dE a ddreslas. on re eitof rgieý.AEndrsdbyPys-Later.-Thiegreaitboait race has corneto a wanted to Saygsomething to mee; I told

The ta o eof cio s r s ases segpUreRC)}ged eIfdb, CeObat nostinglorious end. Late this morning the Frenchy I was not going to givo ita a ilchance
r j, an article prepared front pet roleum, S rs Uc s Wo nd Oniy TImpnrters, vepos 222 roadwary, . .. Fathiers of 'Mary Immaliculate, is situated fina Ira tl friosta ornysbast akt e;i

and whicht efl·ects a complete aud radimal cur t- For '4rde-by HH qa2well & Co., Lyman, sons znost liealthy locality of the capit.al, and comn- Wer tv niohrta hyhdbe u

dieae Of t ire 11 , l)hase UecoloiMoeru honi -nn a cetndft1e-01 aist inighit. Courtniey's nephew and Burt Brown, ittg ewne
to faillout. .itlis alsolàaspeedy resitrati ve, and in oncinwt hacre twl i i h a er ihht satnat, ndnieto bie the ing iter nd1wtd
while filstuse -ecures' a luxuriantgrowth tf hair. healingr, softelling and in koeeping out the air, Its Civil Engineering course deserves specia;l taklin;g care of his boats, last eveing &aboutomonrua<erw twasa.
it also brings baek tie natural color end give,·F.l recommiiendation Thre valriouis branches of . Some days after, Hlanlant and Couilsoni, ia (nond
the Most comnplete satisfaction ln Lbe using BurEns and Scalds. hea.rt and d earetau h inEnglish tUh six O'clock hie left the boalt-bousle, lockiing to icm*omyba-os olo

Thealinouof-bharluecmuatonai itiseunrivaled, andnrholdb 1 ettin every fauIdc[nea otmre g k) a il<>theshoitre-sidlewith fapadlock, andenuthresaydusdnHlacrin reh
dandrof, and Il1e premrature change of color, ready for usain caeof accidlentq. A dressing oflnguatge of translai on fromn Greek and a n. rinner side simpny booking it atin driving a
are all evýideneces o a diseased coniditlin ut the car olntmlent w'Ill aid lin healing ilnd prevent French i salso carefuilly atten<ded toi. The d'grec es . .. wy ohi-ilad rvig asa therei with lun), but nit)one0 els;o, but I
scalp and the gt -nds whichi nourish thre hair. Tc scare. ofBA n r ofre nds rinail lover the hook , etui ning abjout vight rmme a ntydesn-orad
arrest thiesecCauses Lthe article used imust..os Ifa ed O oe E e v 'ock ""'" "hi" ti" tg)t" ""illae, o H anlan calmeo!intethe dresingi--riom he howasmedical as vil as chemicL viri.nes, and the IfaJ •o or ye.Vtal enkness and prostration fromt candidates. Wie i1attey fud th ie
change mustn begin under the scalp tobie of lier. lt an leo od th the a tFtfearof 1 u overwork Or other cuses, is radically and Boardl, Washinz and Mninlled and<midoor h>a b teen foeld fl>cnrte in there livo or ten minutes till 1 got dresse<l,

maen ad asin bneit Schanarice s ithout pain. promptly cured by bedding. ai D)ocior's Fee, pur lue,'m o1 'l when I went oult and sat on al log wvith Coul..
CAIRBOLINE, and, like mnany of.her won- five mionthe ....................-. $60 0 nail brokien, and the boats both eut wvith a sawv. to 1u -. wn pt rncy t al
derful dsoe ies, tla found lto con E arache, Tooth achie and u mEr Ha st Tultilo, ,in cIilEi· neerincLourse lpmrTho t wo men se ,t the matter secret fron ny ta en ot eebadsi
ilst of elemnents alniiont in their natural Whn be E .tr. ' 'teri... ................. 20 M0 omeothing ; as soon aLS thev wvere off 1 asked
state. Petroleurn oail is the article which Ir F cahe åai- rCouHoepthCSecfcNo 8 r:ataaenn de hsnifnd"e "'. Wi" wil Fenh wa inan br -" ore

made to work? such extraordinary resuIt ,but Il tions, ita efreetio siznply lwonderful. Been inluse 20 years, and is_ tthe most Tltion, filntmercial Course. »........... 10 00 .fone ias to dipoSmg of the prize n10Oone knows· sa id, .4 he ac"dslas if lhe wants ftl say 4omle-
alltey de, drized t.h itit lain p er condItioù ItBindBfleetting, orItching. gecessful remedy knowvu. p1icC $1 per Draiwjing, Vocal Msiand use of Library Pln- Thereferee, ofliceýrs atidbackers of the uer thing to muntd dare not ; Ithinl lanlani
or the toilet. fIt was tinfar-ofr RI ria that 1* idytrhé a ts k eed vial, or 5 vials atn l arguvia eam M 'tatt no extra chaîrge. AIL Charges are patyable are noin iconsulltation. .. cm gibtIwud' a oiiey

effect of petroleum upllon the hair wals firs1 eb- PndsExrc1etleuretPaper for clet$5 set os fee n eci t o' ic hlf.ealyinadvnc. orfurhe prtculrs M vrtsOaobr -- I wlltae a |Th dy bfoe esertnyorposibyrheda
served, a governrnlent ottcer having notied neù, tas apreventive agraint Chair and Pile. Our $,sn otfe i eep pi e(,• il foerltuhn"P i asand con e of si inlieslieleast ten days to get ariotherrboat buil t.rT ie
thaet a pitlly ,-hald-headled servant of hIS. Ointment lasof gretFe rviCoerOthe removadlHuiPhreyn' Horneopatic M edicinl -, dfrle ni('n - ivlestt-ld ogtaohrbn 11l.''ibefore that, 1I1al11not mitro which,
when trlin i ng the litmrpsnd a aibit of wip. o cohngsinovnin.109 Fulton Street. New York. ---- ------ --- -feeling is Ia genrl 1onie tof dist rust IaS itotheJmsU rsewh shr ihm

nK he resi ll.. la fevmnon n ogi g fletFor Broken Breast and 19. InatwEra, oc)., sowspapers . oass",,'u "t Illae %wrd that Wandttia in

he.d of blneik, glir,v fhair than h-ever hard Ill- Sore Ni pes Th1el7E xtract IF' so SicGILL a PR FET - - ONTREAL, -- _-..i---)ewould be aitimy batb nat 2
fore. Thle (iil wsr1ledon horses li andettdethi,t • eleanly and effica. -- --- If it, while aniother mtory fron reliable ocok ad wnolt e n ;jtta
had*los-tthieirha;irfromtthe cattleplague.anid lubew iot rwo baven txti to-tloneovr WHOLESALl AGENTS. I orecmshtFecyonowsto'clock,whilerliterandIwFeetherellavid

asThe r itre as fidas thee lil f rtwm, ma at ri eappgied, 51 gq1amtrs ns or ang nt dt Ward came up), rowitig alono in ia skiff, and
whic ha falen utwer copletely restored F maeCo lits2 s- --- - ------ ine c o'clock fand[polished up. il otih landed ; wu go, there aLIlmost togellte

in a fewr weeks. These experinsentst were herakd. becldinothma ofeae Musical Instruments. boats thalt were tiut [%tilknew nothinig, oif prvusywkndFucyadnyehe
ed to the world ; but the knnwledge was practle- hed il, rate used. iectosacupn re fthe emilr. Ther was fondJin t evoey audFrtchaliil lei
ally useless Sto the pýremnaturely bald and igray-,ias each botle. - - - ---- --- - - <I r or w2 w reasrp ftr',nnrno one In civllzed , ociety could tolera e the CAUbO oat bouse an rusrity crosd cuit taw, wit h andtl hm as1nIa on on
useof refined petroletumas4 a dressine for the C U IN -IS THLE- 7 teeth to the inch, large and coarse enough eeWd nd oi letsa1-now1tat ir] o om e
hair. But, the skcil' af one of our cherimsh Po sEtact oag bee.fn i ed. J S PHUL o cut siw lg, white the cuit in the bouts scar,an1 ut h lestgcoe

o-vercome 'the dilinculty, and by a proces> o cl E tatThe gertuine tus C1 ahoiteky rne -2..hre, and wants rne to let Hanlanwin titis
known oni - 10ohims-117, he bas, after very ela. the words "-Pnnd's Extract" blown in the ga -in cIMPM rihlr iei.l Piteliis iaclean onie, evidently made wr th a irier lae"Fecy ad-1B ddntyud
borate and ecostly exlerimnents, suceeded in agiour picturere-mtrkai1t uro u u qvHAS REMOVED HIS i h nl- a ng. ntuet lnai i eo ei pa-it ;I' eg 1 feel ird I o cl uwan't oing(

dedoizngperlern wic ener i se on baN*ng Pnd's Extrniet. Tahto no oter la .,-ing of thre boatm yes8terdaiy, iaili, &"Iwotlild .
ceptible lif being haindled as dalintly as .nt- paration. Itia nerer strin bulk, or bi, Mneasure b li C - to i f there was aray sticliniltenition ; I

famousleadeologn]7e. 1ud thepernas madePrice of Pond's ExtractitToilet Arti- PIANO W A R E ROOMS r~ ~ ric - - nl-- -·60Per°°~ "" - "ntedt °fn([ont -h- liy Ianlans
thr tiend xw ithd611 uld onehisbigr-clesandb dca ieos1.7 or 81.00 for F ight Months. neo rteyclimsJonsn' bat s oolihttuoRay. fter e il re o e

was thin and fatting gave remnarkalbe tom.e r .......5n o u.tr . .... O-.....m.ndhsreuedt acp teus fNed s ay's hu's almost willing to rowv for the
and vigor to the scalp and hair. Every patr- 25 ste....... g-tEhatter.......... 0 ffy rmr esnscu oehr n edoeof 1Hanlan a tqboats Eas being itused tg) its hl us scrnn ps at"Wr
ticle of dandrtluffdisappears on the first or Tolles-,niup(3Cks) ran Ninantogsyrlnee....se2tiane l placingg hirn at a marked dis)sivan-" War
second dressing, and the liquid, so searching 1nDtanenLt............ 6Go Sledicated raper teNOnme.wt te1onythyca hveth t aCourt mta cermaresvevn la o On eetiaotawe fe

in Iits nalure, seélnia 1o penetrate to the ro" 1ý Prepared only by POND'S BITRACT 00., ternie 1htr ny hYCubv h age orney'mlge' sewarHadnaot mherard siaiduthae bestein

at once and stalupl a radical change fromn the • TRUE WITNIEss "Il ür 0onlY ONE DOLLAR aI and loudlly expriess thre opinion thant Court-

fielart t i. we (omn thaot tin at býFor slo by al ragsa adFancyGooisDealers. B a e al q a e year. ilM CtN .dthe boats; to be cui thitelf;. Wen uslit;ttol'ut, t1 Neir, r d rath
somne mysterious operation of nature thle usq Orderq for $2 woirth, carriage- free ex receipt ofr - h RE INs cnains Cimrtney, it is iinderstand, a skm 10 tu 2f) days:rwfrte hl us ndwn1o o
of this article graou4ally imparts a beautifulf .. Odrfo otcrraere nreep ---- postponemnent. The latke never was inore t4 -
11 ht br >wn clor o he halii h 1, bl r of $5N, if addresse o 18 Murray Stre-et. N w York.3 E D N f TE euiu hnt-dy vr ri rns large a eent." lser ispok e up) itonce

mains periniet for un Indefinite lenigth of Thnrayo urCtoleeklevhc cessions to the already large thronir. Theyuad 'nwiigtobt llm
timne and the change lms so graduai thagt th.Thu, n o o referee ý'ikIeand ofhecers ;in charge of nifairs nre b ad 'nwliu ebt a t

mrorst ItiaeWfredH Can sarely twdectu11 V EIG II bwo«RI)H« MPR'S cost fromt A o o th lree d,iars a y"ar.si 1Hinseion. No roorters are caditted. bniny tontand ace youttlcan fo

dicvryo ieRrard t is t a utdif, 5Aviu:,iOctober 16.-After tediouis wait- yoi ttel UH hether yu re goigedo
make t.he prentre[y bald and gray rejoice. ing, referee Blatkie gave blR decision ithat the orbltt)Wn n li u l UIiYO

We advie urren erm to =SO ER I N vN WA ER0l'HOI&F MIY """*""°"" °°''' .
vince them nof Its wonderful effects.-Pittsbu-r, NO CATHO I omAI-Y t]lhei"would not rOW' and a gr-l eat of « rrewho It !s." Ward heard him Raylthis I1
Coniniercial of October 2M.1877. dlissatisfaction was expressed. By themMiddle told Ward that 1 cain row it a8 fast asé;IIanianREluE DY MIes.rs. A. A&S. NORDIEEMER respectfuilly Shlould bewvithlout a Gonod Newspaper llke thle of the afteirno)on arrivais hari increased Inmany (,an di()i.Hwfatddh yhocudd

THE GRE AT AND ONLY, • E Y ,inform the Public Or Montreal, and vicinity, TUEWTN ls" ucan sulbscribe now : thlousarull, and fhe time waLs spend im founL-it Wad aked; Itodim 3J mkyinesadH r Re t r tv nthat they have opened their NEW WàýRL-IITRing about the Wharf amd wttnlfg the gamn- it a : l'vwd ;1tdh orin33 mintes 3anHair Restorative,111 ~~~~~~~~ROOMIS in Nordhelimer's Hfall, for the sale Of the sooner1the beltr- bIera 1plyinig their trades. Shortlybfeforti four sls:Verwi h oim ný3niue

N )A H E T GCalTINoA08. th iiterfl Il olvin etronaao ie Ju-tly celebratedlPfinos of CHIOKERING Many readiers of the " TITE WITNESS" o'clock theWukgn having On board the seconds1myalfo nd o-iiglibt atua nd do L l-
CHA. mmqf, & no. S n ae a -: pro tln nuin d tepect4b e e ttzeu, tfMontrent & SONS, ST3EINW A Y et SONS, DUINHIaM &have taken It for fit One to thirty yeiarse,and refereu and jidge for liaian, ande]severaLl 1 okeiltri oretthen ls ieo p dand

EASR--1 takeg -a lire lin Info*rml i who ave tused My ren-edy. and who are living SNH IEIRO lR adohr is-we wouldfairk lhem to help to0 increase Its cirrspre reenatve, teamied down tuthe sy ."Il o i n n ocnic
you of the most grtifyting results of the use of svitneses tif its; vailue and edlicey. Arty -ne class rnakers. The assortiment ls the fargest culation and Influence No W by spieaking of ItS Istarting point. Oniy l asmall portion of flsth I. beat Hiani 5 in ocninc

theOIN lp n myb en cor ple ye2arbdue èrfletiiii R .ofe m t " c n h uandbet selected eversenrtinnthe eity, and comn- unparallelled value t o their friendlsand ni.lgh- mecatrywreonte rad1tndorina n in tt t ime " say, 5 Iv go ouii t;
and smonth, and 1I hadtitte gvienul anjy hope sIn, 1i phibtealad burnbngo can satis'y them prisps Squares, 1Upri ghts and (Grands. bors, and get them tin enrol thieir namies among positiora to view the race, wichhad l Imits R:any timte and row hiin before the race, for$500

ofesrthe lnIr ourB IN tio1 't! e-( ,lvvs sttll fur lher by refe-rrintg)inlhe pardes Term8 of sale liber .d. PilnasforHIlre- our grand armny of suibcribers. interest to the maijority. 'Thle wiral by tlaiHs $ ,then you cant tell how to bet your
recommnendnu on tof a friend. I concluded to tr, g frî orteried> utheir e. e r P Anos Ltunied a nd repai red. l_ ime had entirely gone down, and fthe Lake money, and t bere will be no Neliriig, no fratid,
a bottleilthlout any),great upso odrsls srice Ilhe pratice of mnedIicine drst beclame a General depot for Estey's celebrated Organe-was as mooli h as glsi..A t a rqueuter to tive no0 nnlythinlg." H[e say$, <fyotgotttirhowever,rIhaive nowtused itlestaamot-Icieence wëre thore is-overed a tgreater borin for Il.lAY f L B FFIVE l0 oeykte aainwa otona h s il ootVgr
badI tonnfltl ost a rebevatois dtment, mf t- uorng humnanity than MoVeigh'sl oeeinstaLrtin g oint, with thle %Waukegilianlatrear ofau ow myoicnatmyucld'
headth grcopetl. cvre il iesot|Remnedy, which lasfnowabout being Initrouduced 1draw him out there with a log charn.ii" Sove-

helhyg th of fhair, 1.ich h as ievery ap to the ettizens (of NMontrexl ADDESbthestakie. 'Jthe word was given anid litinlatn ritle nta ovrainlesi i
rncefonnudrwh nIcotln4|rhp utidersigned hainyg rmnde a siecial study DRSSrowed over fthe course, pulling Ia beautiillilandri th e i tht onv l ' 'li sdfie

Clieve 1it will restnre it as completealy as ever i Iorf all Nervenum. Musenlar and Blond U1sease-s. H EWINS, vnstoeaota oa it. he ]'estw"' "g) do ° H 'e "® ""' ai"pu"°'
wasq In ruly yot.i, et henre thre result shiows satisfactory cures lin aillTE U INS ' ee toe bot3 uIl lila.Ieand I told 11in) river and over l'd not

I takle great pleasuire in ollering von tI tst caesMNTRFA L. rowver to thre tuirning ,Stake an<d rouindinig abnut cnett alnwnim terc
monisal, andYouhaeruy pjA4.Err HIonTE bls .or sale by ailt Wh' leigale and Retail Drugglsts . -- tarted Jforfhorne. ;The (JnLnwtown aMrdret -iof h t' k

the~DýImI saelortrlCA. e , ila in thcit y,îand lat. No. 222 st. Paul Street. at nwiig hnfllwdtereee' nIeRsa hon urowed ma. This talk was

Blbsrlntd ndswlntob avr ivle, th Ptupin Pint Bottles. Price, $t.OQ.Marble Working. ' CatinWitO he" m e teretre' nthe boat house, only Brister, NWard and I
Suberhe ad won o efreme tisthT H ONA S.McVEIG)H. bonit and narzman dlown the course. H anlan, lbicing present. Frtenchy told trio aftirwatrris

day of Nevernber, 1878 JAMEs D. KINt4e' Mantufact uring Depot, 222 Sr. Paul sireet. puilling the snme eaven sîtroke, Continued ton'lewslseia ls asdadh a

JOSEPH E. POND. Jr., AttorNob ty w, '4 p. mfree rcharge.cositdfomia m oT. L AWRENCE MAltLE OK, i wy rieahdth1om tkei1te wsf t i lou too, and ,e ad

North Attleboro, bMass., gays: Far mare hari Hotel-Uileu Of St. Josdephi, .;. BLEURLY STREET. unpirecedlented tine of went Out rowing. Wie lhadtbeurn in that boat-twenty yi.a-s ia porion of ni ohbnd bhas been nis Montreail, July 21st l.7srnooth and free from hiair as a billiard bol], but ,%Ir. Thomas NMcVelggh, Hotel du Peuple, St CUNNINGEAM BROS.3MNUE50.:os. house frorn two o'clock tilt five. Ward
somne eighit weekts ago 1 was Induced to0 try your Paul Nitreet: Thelire was no eýnthushamtxr or excitement, talked rnany timtes about cutting thle purse.
CA.RROLINE, and i.he effecetshbave been almPl.N Please senti by lbearer two bottles medicine 3 rdcmlrtvl e elzdta aia i ndHna oldn oit h aea
wondierful Where no bair lhas been seaef' (M-eghs oaelgnHmey,-ae asbfr, adwrorraivlymsA Iizdflntlii AriIe ntd fR ETAIr. [tto rio h rce
years, thiere nowv appears a thick grwth. Il Is. and oblIge, SISTýÎt BONN EA U.Sutperioressi. was otor hand tmiso quiet a ruanner made ail uniless I d let flm Wirn ; thait they were
erowing now nearly nm rapidly as lha.ir des afFer iCemetery WorlC a Se iy.-chaL odefu-erorace.dsit hswillingto rlii vide thibe purse with, and

sole A e t- -er .4 .e ,Un. . s sta.- , - . -- - . .- 1-----We--,- -- _ _ ---- -- w..---6-*l fuinish ,employment "---- hAire r tu , VULSOU "tt» elt flea in their eas. ,-At seven o'clock a general alarming distre .e, add' by the caritirned andeaauanad e ra.a Thoemas McVeigh, ŠEs-ar th une1 hve SkiD POWer. Iaonsfwree. end Postlpres,; ineeting- wàs held at the dépôt of of. deliberote to lÏity oftbe rgl Ön
FrSaebyalarugataa.thrn hn ten1frhoth paeyt two , ears and sIx months been at -- to Box 1- M on treal, Que. ficers, besides Inembers of the press. David ment toIrish prospeity, and that the estab-staesad anaaad lesle y .,neesntfibrerfromacteNeuiralglain thehead.,NOMTOWATDAot Ncoa -ad, Samuel Coulson and John Davis wereilishinent òf "a pea8nt 'pr rýiay vàthe

l!!OT HOP L E A , Tront, ot ,Oe cofopléé t le jof n o'e C R N a eidayggeNpr dughters Ellen Or Mar-presenit on behliòf Banan ndJ HBrister oriiy pai.lnd, flnoc;ålut a f. ai

B ~ ~ ~ SN AaiICEL 8NLondor n, ToHeEynpom aiSiveOrtu r r'sr a hr and Frenchý Jofmson on behalf of Cdiurtney, questionu. Disturbances were expectedt.the
respec.tinflyfours, JOHN CORdeRA itrinqk OptNen,, Mount: Morris ixenlesee fcounty After Courtney-asaeethdbe8sevd etrancneuu ftehrg ln

J. F O./ Hráiltn Ont, CarHead watter, " Alblou Houfe."PèMichigan, . .. 7-2 Referee Blaikie was called onùanid presentedofOngmngaitarelbttrole

HIENR Y tKINNIE, ingston, Ontan Mntréeal, Junýe 15th, Ila Is manufact r e epdpoage fte a orren furnished sat dytefioig: hat r ò iycle frhd' isodh iae
. - naa ce tl ar NUÉR 'aAAA emteFM py Ä my rooms -,and- tated that he: wanted. to t h a 1e# ,0 .e rao4 -isSep reaà n j'a t -. Be'1-

Oà,Gn l . with neuiralgia, and having used one -rnottie or..·asaeett'e esi e.ol atmeig Prelasecaa h

EDMÒ afOUX. ROQueereig n ntrna -ed .hsexap e Tecntn1idesndnfrtert- 
y e tùqi t'ti i eé In1gd ee.h

Que., Can... Su. iro-ao)enplingt Lam y tr a u ,r h emn o .eydhvrqi s .ïýù'étr n dtressl app biérÏ;,u a
BROWN à WBB îllfarN, B., Cam. . LAN,1--coRTNY TATEBNT

THOS B A R4'8N 8ýt.. Johile .ry-.goode Merchagnt,77 anÎd,79t, JosBephstree hw st i h PoW hle"Rt d .OHERTY & DOHERTY MyLEO 1.-. be rr
N.B., Gang - -mwf everywhee.. Manufaqt.redonl by athat on the, 12th daY ofSetrer17

IHA W LL &00-,,L .Netamue9a.nr e 'ake> xMymr

KONTBBAL, Que, 9[CTiDRLSTET 552FD57 COELEGE STREE P MOTHEAL. T7Dh Ba.0 Dé&ai ado ootpeepee o trgit
GemerBI AgeDie ibl* CBDMIL.8.
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Ac ot LurLareH unz n-I u* an age of en. Thé folilwing are the city prices 'for fleur :- 'bod aryAU.thstoke obees nd vi- ver, wuld si, m n

flghseamenc litehte preaent, tie.value of» -upengr nrt.............t......68 5i40 dentiyi o rte mareL To.day prices, but thsr a'vrydifficnt' 't obtaiù

ecri , sd of mpound, coninr an tariSuperine......-......, 25-- gO abie es rt'om n ur hure now. .H, futher atated 'thätbin many
electri princiepiasremedia agents,is widiely- Spring Extra, uew grcEuod.....,.025 a >80 here.- The market both here-and in New York lis locailftes throùghout Lancasfire the wheat
appreciate!. Ftremoht among tLe, latter, Sauperne................-...5 85 Oa5-0 5 quiet but- firm, wih. a slightly lncreassd was sutil green the fiulde, iiÉ no more
at a d te thaug trqng Bakera............... . 6r35Oa060 accivil is loer gades .We quota fine ehe ino pig at I abtasregarstetoog000adsftyFle................. u.oO O b teet'aLlieotal2jo. .lanbutter there lasaqiet jilgnt3 cf rlpeuing,thant'W91 zuthe aga aûd

of its effects, and the rapidity cf its action, la Middlings....'..-.......·.. t 00a0 O t0Lo moveçnt and business is about stedy. iue whereI ias béen reapied, thégräIi la sbriv.l-

Taons cacaeOtavia> pplre: olat-----------RLS05 a 10 butter issarceansd a Mach itettertradleconld be led - up sud llittle butter tissu common
Ontario Bsa ....----------. 320 8a .doue If the:.supply was more equalto the de- d.editlepett

ternal and internal remedy for coughs, coida, City Barsceîlverei....... - - 0 8 00 manqi. 'ood t fiue Easatern Townshsa May be chicken foed. Be saso reports the hey, cast
sera throat, asthma, croup, and other affeo auna , Ontario............. otN).0 4 60 quated ai7e ta 19c, Brooaville And urrbur ad othér cropa damaged t a like extent
tionsof the breathing organe; an invaluable Comme..-.....----'0 s b 2 2s ar doh r ta 17; Western c ta 14 . Fauey lots w eLe eaer, an ta mposai-
enîvard specifle for lame back, sorenaes ansd BOUTS flI.D 8SBOES.-.& bruir buianess lias -are Wortht freia la ta 20 Signer. Creumer>' but-

bea dose durngt.e veek t ithe recenta d. ter nomain ai 22 ta 25e for loir ta choise Hog ble at keep them frum rotting in lthe berns.
contraction of the muscles, and every variety vanced prices. rbe prsenti ne' wearhar o u fini bicago aMesPark $14 ta 14.50; At St. Gabriel caille market about a domen
of sore or hurt; a prompt source of relief for course hladers the demnud'for wintergda t.ta Vlobto lard, ln modata and aine, carloads of cattle and 6 loads of hogs arrived

painsud medcmneaponwbic îLepubl c aouatdsrabie extent, but te factarles are. ll a 12c. Eggs lu moderato dée ti tdac6 u urig 5fioar
pain, and a medicine upon which the public Isae.rabvrl e ui Ue on srtngp r- t 8thisniornin,

a anen ra coare ayit numerous '1iravetiars WOOL-Them arket seems firm, but appar- - J ansom, Brockville, 2 loads; Mr Wilson,
matisii, auralgia, piles and .kidney com whon- IV hava recently one out on tht-Ir second 7 e ia as asie df Bblckvàlle, i bad ; J MLCenaham, Perh, i

.CL rpart soka luntse country ver>' iiirieOmUrs>' Cape Waal luntte ait>' aslThnrsday dosa
plaints, inflammatory affections, dysentery k flurootolesate eourotsemthvpn eneh ae u.load ; ArchdoEtliote and R Balderstone, Perth,
and many other aliments.lits persistent use waeaet of lteavygoods. Remittance SomaMbales of damaged wool soldat 5c ta i1udad each; Wm Devlin, Ottawa, I lsoad;
eradicates the most abstinate of the disorders are reported satisfactory. Foltowing are the re- aand bth ofuund yusi ot ritl'. 2a Wm Jack, Lindsay, i load; Dan Cochlin,towhchi isdaped.Physcies ipeaot sed uoteioâ--bidi.afor the souudwvat v as nt brisir. sud
te which it ls adapted. Physicians tpeak t vsed quotaions:-- prce obtaineduct beingcansideredsatisfactory Loudon, i oad; ?am; Burnett, Toronto, i
i lu tLe higet tems.Aoreuver, herse- uen'a Stega Boots- - - -- 1..................$1 90 to $2 75 sveralerable lots wert withdrawn. The lnest oad; and A. S. McKay, Ingersoll, oad;:dmi tsthrhil trts _ ise do Rip Boots.................... 2 Z) 3U0 5 ttations given were: For Canada countrya0 d''fmien and stock raisers administer it with the do French Cal!.................. 350 ta 4 75 2ieece, 20tot21c; lambe' wool, 2c ta 22c ; and a og-T O Rubson, 8t. Mary', i d
greatest succesas for diseuses and hurts of do BuffuCngress................ 1 t t0a s00 reasy Cape, 16c to 17c. We understand, J Dempster, Gananque,1oad ; Dan ochlm,
hors dcattle. Sold b all medicine deal- do plit Brogans................ 1 00 t 20 however, tat, in sympathy with the London,u1,onad; J JrCCclin, London CoadeBoys' do ................ 0 u ta 1 00 upward tendency in the Bostn mar-
ara. Price, 25 cents. Prepared only by NOR- do Bu and Pebbied Congreas. 1 25 ta 70 ket, Which l just now reported nery u Geo Patterson, Guelph, 1 oad ; Mr R Tooley',
TEROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. Wnmen's dufrand Pebbled Bals. . 1 00 ta i 40 active, delers' here are slightly firmer. but f P, i oad ibogsuand a few head of cattle a

KJor.-EcIectrc-.S.ected and Electrized. do Prunetia ialis................I6 0 tO 160 whether or not there bat been any advance The catille vare nearly aill smai, and in
do do Congress........0 60 to 1150 estaulishaed vithin the lat da' or two we thn-

Misses' Butf and Pebbied Balr.-.... 0 90 ta 1 20 not state. There are ouly about two bouses the absence of bayera, the vas majority were
do Prunella Bals. and Coun..... 0 45 10 10 her tishat may besaid ta atndle la ge quantities, driven ta Vigrer Market for sale. There vas ne

-I n afChildren's Prunells Bais.and Con. 0 60 ta 0 8" and fron the one perbaps the mot prominent demand, whiatever, for ahipment, and veryFINAN JEL & uvjuiu v . Pebbled ald Buff aBals...... 0 65 ta 1 u no information or any vaile can ievur be btaib .littlenfo-th I t thFURS.-There are no full skins coming for- ed by newspaper reporters. The praprietor laisr anyting - eisc ah e vestr mar-
TauE WrrNESS OFFICE, ward as yet, and.'iey are n aexpected iln ay scarcely ever found at the establishment, at t ett; prices were, therefare, tending down.

TUSDAY, Octuber 2L quantiti s until fowards the midd.e or end of leat when the writer bas called and li hts ah- warda. The only sale of cattle reported5
înaincin. zeuxtmonth; prices therefore arefnt yeL ilxed, ence there appearsta lob no oune capable or giv- vas that of Dan Cochlin, 14 head,F anial. but itlubelieved that thoy willbelowergltating an Intelli oit orui» fat, any sort of an Idea

The continuous flow of gold drawn from ithe last year. la consequence of the decline la Prices of the state o! irae or current prices. averaging 1,135 Ibm. each, to J.8
Bank o itnglas.d,to americat, continues iotde- t aielpsiclfair. Thefewskinsanowicomilgtinto VIN ES AND LIQUORS.-The demand for all Charters, thiscity, at3c par Ib. Mr.Robone's
creuse the propor ofon or rerve tu the liabili>' mart are pour ad business rema is un- kiadcubase ncreaso ar cdprie@, espciall for nad of Logs were sald previous to arrivai, ta
of ialsmgreat.iustiltutloat. Dringite Pas[W1 v e ctiei. Sa fur te demanir for msnufsciuicd irandîaso, bave aiso DrIIipstod la 'ha pwad .liitma behepc visn ithe reserve was redued from (to11-1d per Jurs sla not greater, ta say the least, than durin movement whicitcharacter zes other Unes of Wm. Mesturman, but the pne vas not
cent. and on the lait Sept., Itls at 58 It s tue sane priuodastSyear, andthepresent mil business. Thera wilibe nocropofl879 brandies, learned. Mr. Dempster sold his load tas localb
reilafy tatedowever,thiatthedecrease ln the open weatbêr, of course, isndersatrade. bould consequenly prices o! ol brandies hava ad- bater ut 34.50 par cvt, and Jan C.
bullion is only what, is usually experienced at we experience cold weather next month, the de- vanced 8 francs per case ln Cognac withia ibte
this seaon cf the pair; notwth-îtanuing the mant for winter goods wii u:duubtedl>y In- ast week or 10daya. ln this market Eennassy's Cochlin sold his load to W. Morgan, this city, J
heavy suipmen a, the amount of bullion in the crease. and our wholesaie dealers are bnping for brandy now sels il large lots at $10Si0 t $11 par at 41c per lb. The remainder were unsold,2
Bank on the [it Oct., was £ti ,00.U0 more than and antlcipating a live y trade yet this Fll. ca.. and Martel's ut $u toS&0.50*; citer minor at nuon. We heur of only one hipmenteasat the correspunding date of last year. It will GROCERIE.-The d-nandfronbothJobbers brands haveadvancedmnpr-portion. Buyersofba seensthatthe pusulonaof the ank istllun- anid uta retil trade continues active, with a fair sp'trkling wines are not purchasing largely at yet ta e mad tiis weec-s leading exporter
usal ut.riteunand cort igS to aiLicta uand upwvard tendency ln prices. There la till a present as they are daily expecting the extra will farward ta Liverpool on Friday next 106U
aut eion mane ti- re t d u brisk, healtny traie being dune In teas of ntarly duty of $3 per case ta be removed. head cattle and about 140 sheep per the s.s.

at resent,-une-a buineiss ssuid verydmate- ait kinrs aiti prces are sadily advsacln¶in LUMRER-hPhonician.P
asti' iproe, acs.aean ctie iamaud. During ite isa lew daisau atdvanceo1a2de pr i Owlag t i taeshort covofimterlrt Lie States. Pxq iceu

ite uca a ti as no ider- was establistied ln London, ng., and prices tthere tas been a maried imêproveent in the The 200 head of cattle left over froma laest

goue an>' essential change since aur rvla r went up ugain 4c per lb in New York, where dernand for lumber at the milla througbout our Thurday remain on the pastures, waiting forl
ence, ad offers b pt litte scope for stocksa'Young HysonsandJapans areeported lumber.ng districts tis fait ta supplthe tahe expart demand te spring up.h
The atteulion ot fancal circecs bas ben. ta bave been almot cleared out. Tuere aie no tne ean markets; but dealersl in the city here
are a drecteod during tia vu ta tise trialof gades at undur 50e ta be h din lu New York to- report that the encrail retail trade bas not m- Viger.a
Sr Francis Hncas, wiich lased four days, a usy, and w are advlsed thattbereare pros- provêd much as yet; that tliere bas nat been TuaDÂ, October 21. ]
nrirtf d sicit appuara an anioter page. Thte pecîs UcfBIat ii gber prices ave,>' day. Wc tauch building gotug on, nar mumdI iscrease ofr a-'fi uieslutv tc a oeu
jury', foloiniglteJudga's unfaivoable charge, refraina. thecefure. froin glugqutationsi. The manufactura. Large stocks vere braugit I btitis mrkyefairbuiesain. beastckda.-dofutenit P
e- demanad for sigars nl titis mar elait penent istthacrt' ,ani iaabyear, prieta lte ca ge tai b iar kysterda eatdnco
bl tuna vr, eaucit t tyea arain of ainnus very active, at advanced prices. Large sales Of tarif, and these have at pet got loi. Prices buhe o umadeunde a fair andir de-n
veryburi>' aatnec i vtusthiaeévîience, sud raw engame have isata place ai.6Gclta ije per lb. ut tae millaeitavIug airvauceir, hovevar, tnie>'mriaiswr ae tsad' nrt a

er ht sdbte c a cargouf .0 ons Javaciangai iauds, besidlas have iao bn a anced antte yards about ut1cases.guet prces. tecelpta wer- 0-M itead 0f
rit inicîeatsee~ l usa mter600 bie haadsiof Cohen, Porto MRitai ud lierua- ta $150 peu M. durlung thte pasetmitit e pre- cale, Mvrke;t fil'oaalianvrdrivb enrnti

blit atnefrm the begnnIng, nuasmucth does at tic for dark and 74c for euoice. Anad- sea fine weather Ie au mentioned as a draw- all iabii;1Mar ê0o a sd a mbe eroe h ne flrc.r'o! nueBaik ise vomni ance ut ftrain jciaa3e purIlb. bas aise laken hait ta tae irannifor uinter ait thevards. r>' aliliambe; 10rougit togs auri a 1lime utînhr
tre or »cat be h id direoi1' respousible r pealu rellauin yellwe. Granurate to a stid idera tera are coufidenof a stili furhér tise c a! eves. afeo hdeai or cattile cbuged bnds 

ta sceur acy fte items set forth lu Govern- iast Friday at an advance of lc, ut 9je n values, and accordingly .are not trying ta de- p 4c., tut te rane o!pricea generatb>' s
aient etateaients, and teepeclnlly wlien omany a ic ait 14 d a by refluera lita aldvance crease theirtocks. p.,1d vt $2 ta ao sar l e Lam 1

it de aa is f & u3slnvaus n .Idai$ t33l.0,as ta ire a svos frointb
genacies are involved. tuo responsiblty, so due ta a misao aCsta u lors luo 3ta8 ccha s ta sioze and quality, and hog g
a asany criumInal action la concerned, a al reat riuit o9. Wg quot : Cul ys, 7c ta r' EnAtR sR5' IISRRT. w e rougit, quai8c R
vents, rouet ruait open tia Geueual Manager 10<; granurteri,ODe tagée; bnigliti eiiaw,7,Vota w hwr alrui.from £4 ta 8 eso. i. j
ventaoustrst pothe emuerbal canar ; talc ryelow, 7c to 7j; raw. e to 7ic. 'Spies Bonsecours and St. Anda-Prices at Hoppera Co s.ld 9 cattle at $26 each, or ai 3 ta i
nd acconutants If the indlettment had charced ar etlgw hmr qiyade ade amr'WgonEl.to e cper 1li; %W Jac cof Linds-.ysold 16 cattle
hhe directors with faie!f'ing atatements of thei ara meetig vitw Ore enqur' audllat hareiu-2armer' Waggons, TOcober 21 ait Sic ta 4c per Ib: ABurrows, o Amonte, sold
vffairsovf the bankmareotothe shareolders,ta P Peub. Fou syrups there là an 'O - cattle at 2ie per lb; L Soper of Bro-kville sold
ver thelr own signatres,bothut the uati annualh cr n ry sd pra ave advanced. Tie supply of eiLther cérals, vegetables, 15small cattle at $14 each, or at 2e per lb; ir N d
meeting and ince through taepublie prints about 2L to ergal. In1ria, Sic ta580;sugar fruit,ordairy produce a the farmera' markets Taillefer hou ght a cari lad of catile front W . - p

ahewa think tere would haveebeeas e c; silvr dupa, iClanaganat19 5ec anisud a carload fromaR
rounds for a thorough legal invesLigation, aud ocft40e.tuarrnitle ethissamorningwasnOquiteso large as usual Balderson, of Perth, taoouttheamfie ,;It might ive mta the case bafoue te sitar- r t alun adtance aveu lait veea's quota- flat t, still the offeringt were mnre than suf- Mr H Cota bnuht a pair of finexen for $1o,ILdrai liet eeupebl enrar>'.tAsi a nadltiga avnc ve uatwei a u -o dersand the pub i genrally. As ia.leading tins.Malgaarulil nfair demand at carrent ficient ta met the wants of buyers, for more weighIng 2.5 lts' Alvin Wiltse. of Deltasoiu

uar iandict as Iarg-ly îLee a-ultof p - s c erate. NewnVaie.as, 7c lal7 18c 8 layers, than half were yet unsold ai noton. Many of .Ucatileaoata4io.sO eati, oral i par lb.ieadrt erits ag.l h eu fp)L-'J a-day tera vere about4O beau ouIlle, Iua'tu 1r1su feeling aud in,îgnaton, anti p' t> 'tunderet t a1.40; do Loourrs, 31.40 ta t.tu; do Londn the market gardeners are still busy at home ding a few moi'ch cows, undrr frer The cattle eitateeinorg adi be m antd uIa1-aneifor 1jta, $1.75 ta 1.9; do acrants, 3Bc taôSie; evhat efforta willbe made by the able coanel for do e o 7c. nov taking up rout crops. Prices for grain, wre the leavings of yesterday and salir at the
ie macs a vitise eiop e aut itiare HARDWARE AND IRON.-The demand for meuts, fish, and vegetables af ail kinda r- ,rat-.cs lie range va chra u35 t5anafor a

iaken by brokers are :-For Exchauge, fSc t ail linrids !of ieavy hardware basn otiuied main as quoted last Fnday. New yarn of secn'i.ds from $23 ta about $ 31)ech. About 40 t
lc; Cosolidate nd Ville Marte, o to c active ince our st report; tera ia easo be nVariocs clais was offring t-daylt 10c prternge t uaity la ia rcutanR
mil %I!cbaulcdl'2W.ainerea-sc enquît, tu o t-ornues 0f sal! uju ua vsofun o-a h1eprisnsoagr hn- Iysua' reaaN i

gooda. The upward tendencynla values con- lb ; farmera' woollen socks eile at 25c ta 30e1 abvea, n-are disposed of at $411to0 eacht.
-The traff irecaipts of the Grand Trunk tinues,andY Tin and Canada Plates have ad- per pair, and mittens at 30c do. tatalway, for r.he week ending October11th, show vanchd ant Lt percent., la asynpatliy wilh the d
n iacreseof$9.754,as cusanpered wiLh tle corres- heavyauvanceei in theEglishit marets. Stocks The apple export trade continues brisk at Briish Cattle Markets. h

iondilg week of lastyear:- of thiteso articles are al-o reported lighst, and advancing prices. Over 4,000 bris were LoNDox, Mound.y, Octoberf6.-Cattle at mar- P
1879 1878 neary ail tiaheFall shipinentsof goodsarrlved. shipped from this market ta Liverpool and ket,4,480; seepat market, '2,30. Bestb-ef,td r

assengers, mails and express . pper bas alsa participated in the upward eri lb; inferior sud secandary', d t 7d peu lb.
freight.........................- $ 0.708 , muvement, and there a an aivance of afram oc Glasgow la t week, and advices received tmutnd pero; ror and secon dary,
reigit and live stock-.......,..,.112.760 136,29 to ,c pur lb, on last week's prices. Bath the Eag- yesterday from Liverpool are very encour- Mid t u per ILb. Tt enumber of cattle enterid 3

- ish and Auerîcan markets continua exaled aging. The St. Lanc apples ara not s for thi morning's traire tas been seasonably
Total.........................$212,558 $2,S and with prices nuvancin, and if country mer- klarge sud .ave te requiremants or trude.

Te increae lun te peut teen n-eeks cuhants do noit make their purenases aowwhie y i b Quality faIr. General depression has be»n the
muounts tathe sumaf $ 22 . stocke are assorte, , they wiil ud it far more of Pippins and Montreal Fameuse. Pippins orderof theday,butnotwIthst-ndingprirne a ci
-The Bank of England lost £664,000 dificult to du so afler a wile, at even greaîlly recentiy shipped sold at 23a ta 30s par brl, and selected animais b.tva been sold fairly readily.

advanceu prices. We append the lit of prices ThtFameuse 20a. Prices eneu Te sheep market bas beau very quiet, aIl l
pacie duing tise vet, but the reserve is r- correcteid to-day :r-F brougt casses with the exception o! very chaice droop-s
uced nly trom 51k per cent of liabilities to nu i sa, par ton:- here range frot $2 50 ta about $2 75 per ing in valne, b
C 1-10 per cent. 'rite posted discount rate Gartshrrie.......................$27 50 to 28 5 bu for winter, and $1 to $1.50 for fall fruit, LTvERPuoL, October G.-Cattle atmarket,4,045;siummerlee............. 25 00 2M 00 sheep tot market, 1,857. Best beef. 5d to 7d per Memains 2 per cent; the actual rate ie I ta 1à mLanglan--------...............-.26 00 2 00 The following are the prices, corrected up b; best mutrtn, Sato ]df er lb. The supply of p
ercent. bterling Exchangee atParis (25.28) bI ggnton ........................... 24 50 25 5 to date:- ;tocklargerthan onlat onday. The demands eu
o longer warrants gold ehipments ta Loi- Calder Nao. -........,.....,.'..-.'',',... tY(oVEGETABLEss--Ptatoes,30cto35cperbuehel; ar>esloa ad pricesoaverdeclption mach n

Cjamras ............. ---- 215 OC 23W<1 ou bav 4cpr ube alon,40 er, the decline affectliog tutddlug siL dlu- Rn
on. Heematite..... ................ '21 00 O O carraIs, 3Oc ta 40e pur busitet; onions, 40e ferior qualîty more than the best. 4
-The American Union Telegraph Com Hait, per 10) Ibs:- peu bushelt; parsuips, 75e per bushel ; beets, "LAsouw, Thursday, October .- Cattle at

Sc have commenced sending despatches ac and Staffordabire............ 200 0010 per busel ; turnips, 40e par bushel ; garal, $76; sheap at maradt, 7,760. Se ob!,Iaybv omlcc inigdipth sBel ira- ..-----...--- 2 2D 2 46 - Sirta Sd par lb; laferlor antI cecourlar>, 7d tao o
eten Sarataga sd New Yort ut 10e pur Sweden and Norway......'......... 4 00 5 00 elery, 25c ta 30c per dozen; radishes, 10c 73d per lb. Butter. 8d to Sid per lb; Inferior anid bmtweenaratoa and ew biteraloper b
neasage of 10 wurds. This is no criterion et Lawminoor and Bowling..............6W .5 peu dozen; cabbage, 20e ta 35c par acoen, or secondary, fd ta 7d par IL. Therewaan ordi- ti
he rgular tariff, b ta he n sn a mran-L-s, perbox:- 4c peu Lead ; lettuce, 10c to 15 par dozen a'idAr lu n s lfertar qu r ait ra t yieral gofd

ompleted, business la now accepted at ibis Garth & Peau--,...-.---.....4 00 4 buiches ; cucumbers, 40c ta 75e per sbarrol; lu deaand ud salen readily effeced at prices
ate untl lthe formai opeaing of the systm F. W. : -Arrow..................... 4 W0 0 0 cauliflowers, 75e to $1.20 per dozen; toms- ra er hiher iian la-t week Info-rior very cd

iatton............................. 0 00 0 OV tas, 25c ta 30c peu bushel; sweet corn, 5c ta dull Fair supply of sheep. Good lots sc rce it
-The Great Western Railway's half-yearly TE &Tta-EA box-and in demand at last week's prices. Inferior e

eport bas been issued. The half-year's net Charcoal, IC...............-.........7 00 7 25 8e per dozen ears. duil.
Bradley>-.-.......................S OO laDW }'sUî-Appics, $1.5O ta $2.80 peu barraI, GENEAL RbsrrAnxs-Tta snipplus tiavrebeau

evenue exhibita a de-iciency of over £10,000. r8ald..................... a90And 15ota20c par peck; lamons, 30e pur euv lge ttis eak. Te dntuti las bn
he credit balance furom the previeus half-year Charcoi, D.C..,........-.-.-.-.- .... ',-6&- . c a o 53 0 atOor fr choice descriptions only. Inferior--almo0st-7

educes this t £6,000, which forma a chargr Coke,1L0......,................... 550 5 7- dozen 0.00 peu case; oranges, noue tamnr- unsaleable. - '.
igfinsi ttire revenue. The dividud antie Tinned Sheets. No. 1, Oharcoal, ket; cranberries, 50c ta 70c per peck ; pears-auainsruurer e stock as ei fdrnd the cookley, K, o! Bradley, per tb..... 0 9 0 101 -Fleniish beauties, $5 ta $8 par barrel ; ontreai Morse Warket-ireference stock was also carried forward to Galvanized Sheets, buet brandi, No. .' b 11MOtb
Le debt of the next half-year. The Directors 28........ ................... 7 2 8 00 Louis de Bon, $5 peur barret; watermetons, MoNDÂT, O etobar 20. M
ocopuful o et ! t u Hoops and Bauds, 100 Ibs......... 2 50 0 00 40c to 50c ench; peaches, $1 ta $3 par crate, A batter trade in horsas la reported ta Lave qtope y on the prospectsmooteîcu-h1bets, best brandi.................. 2 75 0 (i for Western; Crawfords, $1.50 per basket; been doune in tis city during the paet week a

entsixmonths.BLest du ............. 3 o 345 grapes, Concord, 4c ta 5e par L., by the than during any previoa week for over two y
Cut Nalt, per 100 lbq. 12 dy ta 7dn.. 2 75 2 8î basket. months past. The supply of good working a

Business Troubles. DO do àdy to10 ciy.. 3 40 000 GaA, rETc.-Oats, 70o ta 75c per bag; horses for business men and of hesvy fI

-IL o atse ntleM aahnya B ayetoutl a S ite do...............4 3 5 o tibuckwheat, 45e ta 50c par bushel; peas, draughtborsesbas improvedconsiderablyand q
203. Mr L A Ulobensiky, assignee. 110 keg lots 5 per cent discount. 75c ta 80e per bushel; soup pas, 00C to was fairly large, so that the majrity of c

-st eaiip rbeatent chtsel pointed, 25 etra.2$1 per bushel; brun, 70c par wt; corumeal, American buyers wereable to f11 thir orders o
1saac Maillet, t the Instance of Robert Itana:in' Ltrn- '1.20 to 1.25 per bag; barley, 50oc ta 60c per by Thursday ast and return home. Prices s
or à205. Pig, per 100..........................4 75 5 0 bushel ; corn, $1.30 ta 0.00 pr bag ; Canadian are also better than for some time a
-Thomas lcberen lias caused a wriit ft- Sit ................................. 5 5 600 corn, $1.20 ; moulie, $1.00 to 1.20 per bag ; past. As obser'ved from the weekly i

laïcsat. nttlai hassucti againal * J Parlowr for Bar,............................0 51 051
200. MrLJ Lajoie, am.ignee, shot............................. 6 7 W four, $2.80 to 2.90 peu bag; catmeal, $2.50 list of sbipments published ln Saturday's v
-The liabilities of G. A. Girouard, M. P. for _TEEL- to 2.60 per bag. POSR the totals shOW an icrase of

Kent, vna.e falluma waus recently' announcedi CasItPib...,....,................ Il 0< ® Pana PROUcEc.-Butter-Prints, 20e to 25e 52 borses sud e! $3,017 30 ceompared
-munti to$lu;asets, sudaPJ. Qin r Bee, do10 vacb ues--..s e peu lb; lump, 00e te 0Oc par lb; Estern with tise sitipments during the wesk
-MsulSn Jro, Nloti, naa cP.ii J. Qu drare, do .. ................ 3 25 S OC Tovnships,tub, 18e ta 20e. Fine chteese, 10c ho pravious. From the Amerîcan Hlousa yards n
aafrun b'uits o! atariament; i abil- Siii hoi.......................... 20 12c per lb ;-ordinsuy, 8et tOc10. laple sugar,8c ltera n-eue 6 carload shippad during tisa '

iee o! escht about 317,000. '»cE>tCoper-.--.--,-.-..-..-.-.----.-.O 193 O 2» ta 9a par lb. Lard, 9e ta 9je. Freash eggs, veek, us follows r-.E Snow, Boston, 2 cars ; o
Julien Martines» bas beau attachai for Horse Snoes............-....-.......3 50 4 12 22e to 25e par dozen ; pacd do, 15e ta 18c. J F Baker, Boaten, i do ; Messie PalIer andi a

470 attisa instance cf Pierre Vazia. O. O. Proved Ccii Cisein, 31»n....-...,...4 2 4 5M PLULTRY AND GîEn,-Turkeys, $1 OO to 1.50 Mason, o! Mass., eues 1 car ; Adami & Austin, t

erranltsassignee.---------.-.-. O ol1 peu pair ; geesa, 90c ta i1.25 par pair ; ducaka, Hart fard, t do ; sud W H Smth, Louisville, l
Pierre Vezlna bas attaced tise astate cf Wire, t? bd. a! 631Its............... C1 0 75 lamne, 45e ta <5e; pigeons, 20e te .i5e par -N Y, will ship 1 carload! thsis eveniug. Tisera t

ierge Martinean fou tisa snum o! $300. C. O. HIDES AND SKI r4.-Trsa tas beau ralter pair ; cickeus, 25e ta 50c per pair ; quralls, are to-day about a dazen Americran -blyer' at bs
erraît, asigue.active te dur~iste pat wek, vithin wichp 00 par dozen ; prairie bans, 00e Lo 30 .00 par thase yards, sud tise demand continues goodc t.

erra lt, ssig e e . p e i r c s v eri a rava ne> d ab o t50 p er ce nt p a ir; s ip e, $3 2 .50 p ar d o re» ; p loyai-s $ 2 d o t; fo r m il k in s, b u t esp ec aîl ly for bChale H Wltrsha taeaurit fo Lat- brorfr andasi 1 fryo 1carce fo No n2 partridges, 65e pet puir. large draugbt bouses. Ai the o
ucnit$6.A agistaEdward Bsi. ak o h abod 78 or Na. 3. aYuepsktns mute steady at MErr.-Beef-Rast beel (trîmmad), lOc to it>' Corporation niarket 3 herses n-are sold

um o $23. A Mofat, asigne. aout70ct .75 eachx; iamnskinsa000, Caifsklns 12e ; sirloin steakis, 10e to 12ce; mutton, 6c to privatal>' durring tise week ut 312, $42 50 sud
ifTaihe, laiies of.. Maritian, Mrubars, Hrorth-12te en t u cme business la report 10cr; veal,5Se taol0e; part,8Satot 10e; heam,12e $80 each respectively'. At the weekly' mue-

f Hlifr, re 9,91.1. Bphi R.Mareryet, buttite outlaok saeems baller boit for ald ta 13e; bacen,12otol3c; freshs saages,9c to tiou sale an Friday' ir. Mtaguire sali i bu>'
if Montreai, ia tisa principal curitor, for sud new crop. la Nev Yort tisera la saine as- l2jc ; Balogua seuseges, 12e to 15c ; dressai hamac ut $42. y
2,931.87. Assets not ascertained. iemau irer un adamor o tra cha% hose.0to$.5par10pons Falloving tastihe liai a! horses shippedr from ~

- - Sale< liera bava basa maire us itigh as St;c 'for Fass.-Haddock, Oc ; codflah, Oc ; maekerel, this city ta tisa United States throaugh tise -

WEEKLY EEVIEGW 0F TEgE CITY titis season'a growth, sud as Iow as 22c- 12kc ; basa and dorey, 40c ta 50c peu buncis; Ameariean Consul daring tise past weat r-.
'WflOgISALE TRADE. LEATHER.-Trade has cantinued steady>; a olivet, 124e peu lb; lobaters, 10e ira; parois, Octoaber 13-22 herses ai 31,488 80 ; 2 ai

TuxsDmAY, Octaber21l, tut geeraiy unbsnerprrces Manrarar 10e ta 30c par Lunch; rk basa, 15e peu $117. October 14-20 ah $i,725 50 ; 21 ut n
NemiI eerpbin 1»thi muice 's"om teuibuso bargcly reccaîtp vbwlle prlees weresad- bunch ; mmoedet eela, 25e ta 40c par couple. $l,727.50. October 15-10 at $753. Octo-

Near sua evrta in thi lakis s om-i s anclng tat (au te marnant lire demaud isanal b 1-1 at76 5010t$5019ng-" .f wear o fromth >'dvilyeof activaue n-s ago sd mnsaleafor · ber 161 m58.60; a0 mi3 ; 19at
ieusand,tedunsettiel untadvaucing tend ee>' speuatioauresreprr spt are acarce asud THE CATT'LE sa ABUETS. $1,520. October 17-3 ai $120 ; 21 ut
n vaines, te jubilat spirite, unir firmu sud con' lu active raeut 25e taoSLio for large, snri 2tc - St. GabrieL. $ 1,637; 2 ai $95 ; 2 ai $85 ; O ut
ideni feelIng of iholders, vhichs aharaoemîza ta 28c for smali Stocks o! Bîaf anti Pabbte MoNDAYr, October 20. 3212. October 18-4 ut $230. I nia>' -

aŸestatha 10 10 nr a ve> ligbt su boîtiers aeasklng au adrvauce Tisere a lulls in eut cattle axport tradre ah lie seen from tise aboya thratih tt'

ha beguun sund vitaL ta amend shau te resta Heaulockt Spanrih Soie, Ne. 1 present n-bich does mat promise n-ail for tisa nutmber a! boumai shipped n-as 154, ah otl
ce slage extenriwithou importersand business B. A., peu.1............. .... O0 24 .. O 25 naer ftture.. O! course the ehipments to value cf $11,138.30, against only' 102 herses,
flan thiemselves. If tey ara contant nov ltait Do. Do. No, 2SB A. Q 22. 0 2 Euroue are aeete ta fail off at this sason costing.$t,121,. fer tise week previons, hbo-
ee tra'ie 0f Lita ceunIr>' lu aura Mais lu aBufrau osole, No. I.............o 0.0o02ealdh aofdith sou astatlaheirford the most Do. ir.No. P.a.............0 1 0 Of. theya, ut tie>'appear manwhile'to ing anncreuOase af 52 Lorassud $3,01 7.30
part upon a soundbasis, to do simply a legi.i- Hemlock Slau¶ter, No.1......... 024 .. 028 have stoppai altogather. During the past during the week ending to-day.
nate and prudent business Instead of entirjng WaxedUper ight&rmedium.... 0 88 . 040 week only 5 cars or 92 ead of cattle, accord-

to wildeatsernemes to makemoney, we ma De. G eavy.............. . ing totise5 enrs ad batu d ar Tuan- entreal ggay market.ira laulugansd ail, aa ejypoprt.I.Grainai per ligiti---------------------------- «thenîries made ut the Grand Trunt'
an ogo! a agra ast nep1rt nca that Srits, Large ........ '.. .......... 0 25 082 offices; arrived at Point St.,Charles for ship- 'SATURDAY, Oct. 18.
Canadian farmera sboumd market thier-rain Do. ma.I........................ 0 2.. n28 ment to Europe,. while 35 cars cattle, 17 do The total offarings of hay and straw on thetropa 'Tiscre bas beau colinaratlvely ttîleCal!, 27 a ttab., pr Lb.,.....'O61.O 5
rtea brough fou-sud e nriv it lu Do. t a.,r 1b. O45 O0 hoge, und 1 of ambe, were received f r the Collage street market during the week end-

but a short Ume untithe close of Sheepskin Linugs................. 0 20 .. O30 local markets. ing to-day are again estimated at about 350B
navigation. We -hope that there wiil Harness....................O 24 .. O- 2 080 A shipperfromPeterborough,whobas been.lads..Thedemand has been good ait week,
ha o uuacsa ai>' a mkiu Bu!'Cov'........arfoo. O13 -BoOITAsisppa fuinPe....r.....n-a..s.bau.a.e Tsaremnudnas.ea0gei3al01ck
daliverres w-ue inanfreigts sre at ailreaaon mamell.d Caw'.....e..rt Odo 0 . oie on a tour tbrough certain agricultural districts and the bast Tiothy still commanda $6 50
able, but that ail our faren'rwill take, advant. Patent.Cov........... do 1 0 1 .. 8 la -Englabd; and who passed the city to-day to $8 per. 100. bundles, while common iay

,of te presentgo.prîces;andrbrngforward 'ebbled Cow..........do 012 .. 016 onis 'ay.home, stated ta a 'Poar reporter sellsat $5 to$ do. 'lBuyers still complainof w
thecraandpaing. 'wa.dBouffisltathsr.....do 0253..025

Ta local produce inarket'bas been rather ac- PROVISIONS -SlnceOur let 2eekr review 'that the cattle markets in England. are ex- th.e quality of hay offering as being inferlot ;1p
live during the week at steadily advancin butter and chasse bave bean "bonmng;" an tremely duli at present, and Canadian sheep it would appear that farmers are marketing ix
prices. Values for fleur bave ,sen fally 25a a active demans on export accoun bas been ex- and medium-cluas cattle are almost their grain more rapidly now, an dholding 'In
iound, and wheat which bas been active all prlenaced at steadiy ,dvancing pIrces, but a f
over, isquoted oc to 7 higher here than et bis large p oportln uf the bulneas doînîg s purely unsaleabte ai anytiing lita payng backuSi-Sesat ha>'lu anticipationoa! fs i
time lat wee. fr speculative purposes, One large dcaler here prices. The very choicest grades, how- higher prices. The quality of the straw offer- D

ing is reported good, with the supp> eqiua
ta the demaând' '.pricesraulsiteadyjand,un
changed4ar $3y to4.50perL0O bun'dles
Occasionally$5 la paid for a choice lot. Yes
terda1Fday) abdut 60 loads'-of bay anc
etraw were bronght to market. :Prices to
pressed ha sin strW :are nominally, un
chaiged; quoted at $8 to 9 per tonufor th
former, and $5 to 6 do. for atraw.

Montreai Fuel Earket.
WmnNzsnAY, October 15.

Te damand for ail kind of coul Iirtia e ity
la reperleti goand, aven aL t turtiter advrancedi
price.. Deaieyi are. of course, not quite so eusy
fuling large orders as lthey were a short time
ago, tire sesason being ta" faradvanced for this
c se a! custoai. but bonseitoldure, vita arepo
vrbial> slow, tatpuariasevhen prie ara ev,
have wakened up t atheir Interests mince the ad-
vanca va s easbied, sud lta majorl>', Il la
b-iieved, bave laid ln teirtaI marsupplia
rthe second advance of 25e per tou for aIl kinds
In til market since the ist o! october lock
effect last n ynd>, sud shouldtfreights continue
to advance, a aber rise lu prices n'a be ex-
pected before the wint- r season fuliy com-
mences. The present mild weather of course
militatesagainst the demant for domesti coals
for consumption, but ail wha eau will do wel
to s,,ck up early foir the wnter. Business ln
soft coal la rather lively just now; there l a
gooducemand frommtnanufacturers.founderaand
steamboar, owners for steam coal, which of
every ind l scarce. Tiereis very littleScotch
or lower port coal inow comingforward; cargaes
of Mcotch .am are sell ng at 4.O, and emaller
los at 3I75 ta $5 We ravise our qu.,tationsa for
ail kinds. The receipta of anthrarite coal fron
New York have been ligli. and appear tO be
smaller eacht uece.ding week.

CoAi,-i taul prices pur ton. delivered for cash:
Slave, $5.75: chestnut, $5.05; egg, $5.50; furnace,
S 25 "eotith grata < $ft>, &5 < t .&A; Scotch
stean $450to04.75; , neysteamn,3·.ei Pictou
da 4.60; cota, par chuai-ron, e. 75.

WuoD- Reta pres par coud t tathe wharf,
ca-tage ex ra: Long maple, 8 fet, $.00; long
bIrirh, Si feet, $4.50; lung teech. Si feet, $1.00;
art rmple. three eet, $4.50; short birh. three
e 4. s ;it .beach, ltres feet. $3.75; short

tarnarac, 21 t 3 feet, $3.00 toS 350; shorthumilock,
21 to a feet 00-Oto2.25.

The Quebee Harkeia.
QuEBEc. Oatober 16.-Timber-A utile activi>

hat beeit perceptible laiel', and s aev rafa yare
reported ta bave changed band.. Oan pare>
punctas-ir four rafla about a veet ago bui tia
ranatlan aunlyc ame ta light Witht tht pt
fe days. Prices paid vary fron 12je to 20c,
aceording ta qiality and size. oime red pin'-
haschanged hands atl1c per foot lThere lsvery
ittle d 'lg in a t and o-ber wnods ne holders

are holdiig out for advanced ra'es, which the
market ofGrat Britain wil not warrant being
saîd aIpras.nl. buare have beau sone transat-
lte l u pipe t4as, t aI 3Z25 t032.30 par nuiL
OIiaubfrtlgitsa-Tba fail finaelà.s gaig ta ta

hn'rt of the usu,.i average, and uy seking ton.
mage yonîing tiis vs>'nov vulr be cerisîn of
a paylogfFalgtt. Waemay quota unminali>':-
L.irerpool, 28m 6d fou tinter; Lonuoî, 8% for
i "cber, 75e foc deals: Plymouth,is Wd for white
"'i" 2"' 'or dals River fregit ta Monteas-
8.12 Oc 7.l par sack ; -,culs, tiOta W cpeu tan;

an tlmber, por 100 fee' board measure, $1 ta
. 0. From Montreal ta Quebee- Flour,aS per
arrel, 'c per bag; pork. 10k per barrel; heavy

'onde, 3 p-r ton. Freights ta Gulf ports-F-rn
luebec te Summersde. Charlottetown. Gaspe,
Iclton, &c., S0c per barrel and &5 per ton per
teamer, per schooner.35e t 40e per barre.
Cual-ônly one ca go of Scotene rosi arrived
uruin this iree k, and was dh-posed of at $5 50
er chalron, duty paid.

"cit-Market continues firm; no arrivais, sel.
n ex-store ai 13 to 57e per sak.
PIg Iron-Marset tirm, good quality scarce;
u merlee No], worth $2 per ton; very little
In lthe marktel.
Flre brlk-Carr brand seiling ex-wharf at

-on $26 ta 27 per M; inferor qualliy selling at
124 tac2 iiparM.Fli-uîng lte pasîn-set unraIs n-eue
bout 400 tuar ela green caifls. whwi e-reasod
t$4 15to425for Nul; .252 forNo2. ailmon
vr coml g inoei'wip, a meal parcel fron the
Nart S"ora n-as resulil>' takau up aI $15 S&1 La
4 50 and $13 per barrel fnr No1 1, 2 and 3. lu
table fih we h.ve no re.-eipts t report, Labra-
or berrings are wanted, and s', far io va set s
bave arrived from the coast. bie Eqismaux
P.ilnt tesaels, which weree litted out. for the ter-
ing fishery, have returned without any lih.
Olu-The recelptsare very light, and consist of
id ail only, whi hlias been talen up at 3c to

l0 per gallun.

lAverpeol Prvision Market.
[FromI Hodgson Bras.' Circular, October 4.]

CiEE-e-The dvance ln price quoted ltas
week ha been dectiedily cheekd, and the cou-
umpive as well as the speculative demtand hais
eeu smtall, uand the market hereImu t be quoted
ecidedly weaker, we consder about 2, per ewt.
Most of tbe count y b, yers are usmng upal2 their
revious uto. k, and nold off buying ut the pres-
nt prices. Of course the stock of cheese sti-

nated lu Livtrp"o yon I of tiis montb lch
maill We quota fines' Jury and Auguiat nrak. s.
5S ta 4Qs per cwt, colored or write; mediums
mept wirn a fair demand at L2s ta 37oper civt.
Bur ra-The dsmand for riailyelxaica parcels
f Crpamery bas abeentuoderate, in 10 s bt 108,
ut tne I1"quiry for qualities under thi- destrlp
ion Ias bren rather smal] thiis week, and for
àulitueseuch as &Canadinyn o Twnahipsand Cana
lau Brctckvlleu and We'tern Canada butbter
nd ordinary SKates, the marke. m 'st be quoted
eeldedly weaer, and holders of tiisdescrip-
Ion are free sellers, and ara wifling ta meet buy-
rs. We quote this clags at 65a to e5s par cwt.

Last Friday's Liverpui grain circolar says:
-The wheat marketa this week have been
wild and uxcited in all the leanding centres,
and an extensive business was done in ail po-
itions for consumption, speculation, ahip-
ment and on passage at rates two shillings pur
uarter over the quotation of a few days
go. On the spot corn suddenly advanced
arm fourpence ta fivepence. To-day

millers have taken wheat of all descriptions
reely at an uadvance of sixpence on Tuesday's
uotations. A number ofparcels ivere pur-
hased for holding over, and several cargoes
f Californian on parsage were taken at a
imilar imaprovement. Flour was in, consider-
ble request and two shillings per sack
igher. Corn maintamued the previous ad-
ance, and a fair business was done,

Amabng the L.xuries or Lire.
But a brief period has passed since when a

month's rime was nec-saary to anompush a

l rny of fev hundred miles and iben we wtat
nmteriog avar lthe rough country bighwayi
on apringless s-ats. Now the same journey ia
made lua sumptuouisdrawiing roorn cars, with aill
the comforts and ln aureis brought ta us byt' ser-
sonts Once upoa alime wben wa round It no,
esa r ntoaur enalth ieset apartabriofperlad

doc"or up uand then came au ruggme wltb
bat auful Castor 0il. tlow n dap it tram tue
ottle while we continue regularir at our voca
ions But it a Scott & fBo. "U Palatable

slager Ost we take. Il. lione of the luxuries
f lifs that le afforned st 2-i cents.

IEU.
aSrisit>, on te lOth

lnt, Moees IWarran, a native of tae pariait of
Taghmon, County Wexford, Ireland, aged 76
ears and 7 months. Requiescet in pace.

Amen. 10-I

DD PLAN. co-tnarand apar.iinr re.f
flIn eu rata BUUIIAIrrYBadVBIIIS: orc.ptl e uli wf ilIr.imKi,.nerament Large pranttdvKe]ed gorate on
AiliYtm u ot%tu t iieoi t. Creular,wili--plana:il s110%VailcMil,aee ellâtock'tlunval.lzc
LAWIZENC A Ce), ,53Exchauu'ace, Nw York,
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GRATS SPECIFIC MEDICINE I
THE GfEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

TRADE MARK.an drapomlyTRADE RC.

cure any and av.
ery ase of Ner-
vousblbityand
Weakness, rsuÈ
of Indiscret lai,erkeds or over.

nd narynus sya-
.or akntem ; la perfeoly1' gharmless,actsftu Taking.

ke mugie, sn hal nbeaextensively used for.
over tlIlry peurs wvus griaisSm

ßr Ful particulars ln Our pamphlet. whieh
re desireto send froe by mail to every one. The
spacifie Medîine leaold b> ail drugtise t1at Sper
package, or six piackages for $5;, or seUl be sent
ree by maill n receipt of the money by address-
Ing riE GR&Y NIE DICNE CO., Tnronto, Ont.
H. P aviveal a Co., Montreal, wholesale agents

or Province of Quebe, and retauied by aIl
Iruggists. 110 g :

SCOTT's
EMULSION

PURE COD LIVER OIEL
WithEHYPOPE0SPEITES ofZmndSODA,
lascombined l narfeit>y araitsbe formtat atakeni
ueady' by children and mot senstive persis without
the shghna Isk re f .oendce
,.reuteifered thedteacand de"iiaeraiit ie
stores feeble digesa, enncies the bloa, dds falet
and strength. tnd for Consumdan and ailaffectionso
the thronx. Scrofula, RLeum , and al disordersoi
ahi illondi ndGaerldebii ,n e et'bc-ar
ln1-icd ta' ca-ai its. '2er ilb>' al) Duq Ftar ut 5wxc
per boule. - SCOTT & BOWNE,

,Beilcua, Oat.
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DEVINS' VEGETABLE

WORM PASTILLES
.Approved of by the Medical Paonlty.
Are now acknowledged to le the safest, simplest,
and most effectua! preparation for the destruc-

tion of worms In the bhaman oystem.

They are PureJv Vegetable,
They are Agreesble to the 'gate,

They are Plenaing to th" Sight.
Simple fa admlnimtering and Sure and

Certain n their Efreet.
la every instance In which they have beeu

employed they have never failed to produce the
most plea>ing results. and many parents have,
nusolictted, testided ta their -aluable prupertes.
They can be administered wIth perfect safety to
children of most tender years.

CATioc-Thesuccess that these Pastilles have
already attained has brought out many apurious
Imitations; it will be necessary, therefore, to
observe when purchasing that you are getting
the genuine, stamped "DEVINS."

To Morzna--Should your Drugglst not keep
then, I will send a box of Dxirss' WgoR Pas-
TILLE b mall, prepaid, to any address oun re-
ceipt of 25 cents.

IL J. DEVINS, DRUOrIST,
Next ta the Court House, Montreal.

If you are troubled with

TMPEWORM!
ONE DOSE 0F

DEVINS' TAPE.WOEE REWEDT

iral J)re this Parasite from te System

SoLD nY ALL C]E.MISTS.

Wholesale by Lyman Pans & Co.; Kerry,
Watson & Co.; H. Sugden; Evans & Co.; H.
Hsswell &Co.t

lundtr(ul Ilitpuoyciment.
--

JACOB'S LITHOGRAM.

PATENTED I6TH JULY, 1879.

One Hu ndred Jmpressions can be Taken
from' "One Original."

After a serres of experiments, conducted at
great cost. an invivinr muich laboe, "Jacobs
Liflthgrwm" bas bes» so cowtpletcl¶Jerfeetrd
that ILl lnot a one nore durable, but su aleei
in construeiion and thiekness hat ithe patentee
0 tiialewunderful labor anilutme-saving afiarft-
tus lu eniabieri ta u.Dirr " a guaiaute." uit eaicl
I ithogran aold rrovidin Lth.- du tions fur-
nihea are cnmp led wilh ossal Card. Note,
Letter, Legal and Folio sizes-prces, respeelire

1> $y10 $5 $7, $9 aud $12. Spsial aizes ra1cletaarder À ibera dismcui t t ecmdu.
Ageuts wmnted ihroughuut the DomInion.
Senid for Circulars.

Patenteeand Meurfcturer.
Ea'tern House: 457 St Paul Street. Monreal.
Western Hose :3Front street, East Torouto,

Ont.
Headquarters for the United States. 3 Arel

street Boston, Mass.
N. B.-Compnsition for refitting Tableta tir-

nishede at one-half the original rost. -ic

N4F','R WATION WANTFDOF biRS DAN1EL
Twiggs maiden naine Marra Waldron),

whose tusband wras a suoemakrer by trade and
formerly tweuty yearsago ived on Welling-
ion atreet. AIea of Missg athlbe a Wudrolt.
who reetded la nî. Patrick's PFareh Of Ihis aity'
both of tlode are natives of Silgo, IrIaid. An'y
Information of the s bove.nanmed pari tes, dead or
aurav uflla ethanctuiiy received b> au ln-
tereted relative. Address, J.VQ., tilis office-8.i

S CARSLEY'S SHOW-ROOM.

Just recelved another large lot of Ladies' Rub-
bcr Wsianproof Ceirulars, -bci ire are sellr ig
at 32.05 - l'ais<geument ljauranteeci waterproof.

tivery lady onght to have oune of 8. Carsley's
Rubber Circulars at $2.95.

WhrPamy aruduI t stauns $150and $6 for Rutiter
Ciruiara vLan aucun bu the sme quali yarit
s. CarsleY's for .9.

It la a wel known fant th L.t S. Cavsley a sell-
ing more Wstierproaf Circulera titan ailtMire
ater stores ltInMontreal puta gêthr. The
prices do iL. Remtember our Waterprof Clr.
oularu are ony 2.-5.

AIl kinds of Mantles at the rIght prices.
S. Caruley la selling Shawls cheaper thlan

vhitiie bieiouses.
S. Caral'ey' sum ail kinde of Costumes, Skirts

and Whte Cotton Underclothiug.

TO-DAY AT S. CABSLEY'S.

Ladies'Broeaded 8Ailk Scarfs,9oc each.
Ladies' Dolman Claspa, 10c par pair.

I0E WOOL AT S CARSLEYS.

Black Wool Fringe, 12e par yard.
God quality Silic Fige, c per yard.

KNITTING SILK AT S. oCARSLET'S.
Richy embroidered Sarf, i8o esch.
Frille a dozen.. Fruils, o10 a dozeni. FrWils,

0e a dozen.
FUR TRIMMINGS AT S. CAERSLEY'S.

A lot of pretty, fancy Baskets. 10e each.
Crepe Lisase Prîllînga, 12c, 15a, 18e, Lic.
POMPADOU'R BISBONS AT CARSLEY'.S.

Six dozen Corded Sik Buttons far 10c.
Chenilles, all shades, 18c par >ard.

25KID GLOVES AT S. CARSLEY'S.

Ladies' Pocket Handkerchief, 84e cr.
SatIn Sab Elbbons,newsabadea, 32e par yard.
GLOVr.FITiNG dORSETS, SPc & PAIR.

Ladi-' and Gants' CashmnireeOufla 14e a pair.
Ladies' good qi«alty Clorh laves S a pair.

HAND-M&DE FASCiNa TORS.

Childrena Xnitting MiLla, 18e a pair.
,Chlldreaa Crocha JibttO, all 812<3.

89u ami, ao7 AND) 309 StûuR DAMS 0&
ONTREAL. .- .2 1
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